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CATTLE AND SWINE. POULTRY. Agricultural BookslI

Walnut Grove Herd of P.oland-Chinas.
Pigs from three IIrst-classho.rsforsale. Am tak· Some Valuable PapersIng orders fur fAll pIgs. to be deUvered at fr,·m elgbt

to 1 en weeks old, at IS per bead, or in pu,lrs 115. Sows

In pll(orwlth lItltrs. for sale. A few cbolce males CLUBBED WITH KANSAS FABKElB:
o,,·hatd. My ,tock Is "f the best strains In America.

Impec'loD desired. Stock recorded In Ohio PoI8D'1-

Chinn Recor�. Pigs from twelve exceeding Ilne sow•.

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YAUDS. - F. A. Took six first ond two secoud premiums at Topek"

A'Neale, TopekR, KaB .. hr(w,der Qf BROWN L"R6. and Ottawn. only places shown. inclu(lIpg'. Rrarid:

nORNs.excluslvely. Cockerels.Oakland sr.mln.for •• le. I sweepstakes at Ottawa.
V. B. RO'VI<;Y.

Box lOS, Topel... , Klls.

SI;IAWNEE POULTHY YARDd-.JlIO. G. lIewltt,
Pl'ofl'r. TonE-kil, Kt\s" hnwdpr flf Ifndll'� vt1.TIe.ttcs

or PlHll'ry, Pigeons and RaiJiJllR. 'VynnuottC8 aDd
P. Coclllo." ,peclalty. E�gs "nd fowls for sR.le.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
MR. ALBERTY. Cherokee, Ku.-RegIBtered Bol• Bteln-FrieBlan Cattle-Blngly or In car lotIO, re
corded Poland-China Swlne1..PeklnDuck!!Wyandotte,
Brown Leghorn. Plymout.h Hook fowl.. Eggs foraale.

JOBN LEWIS,' MIAMI. Mo .• hreeder of Short-horn
Cattle. Poland-Cblna Hog•• Cotswold Sheep. Light

Brahma and Bantam Cblckens, Brenae Turkey•• Pea
fowl•• Pekin DuckB andWblte Gulueas. Toune Btock
for Bale. Eggs In Beason.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENT&BP8I81D, ·][As.-Proprletor
of tbe Enterp'lse Poultry Yards. oomposed of the

followIng varl�tles: Sliver and Wblte Wyandottel.
Wliite and Barred Plymouth Rocks. Light and Dark
Brabmu. Wlllte and Buft CocblllJl. Langlhan•• R. C.
White ..nd Brown Leghorns. B. B. RId Game. and
Mammotb BroMe Tnrkeys. Breeding fowls strIcti,
No.1. Egg. 'UO and 82 per 18. AlBO breeder of pure
B�k8hi"e SUJ(M and eo,BlDold SMep. Swine. sbeep
and poultry for .ale. Yonrpatronage 80llclted. Golden
rule guarantee. MentIon the"Kansu Farmer."

(b"cf8 qf fouf' IIfIU Of' IUB. tom'lH! '118"."'" 'n ,�
Jlf'HdW.' m"eclorJl !of' '1/1.00p� IIW", Of'IIMO (Of' ftz
tnOIUhB; daCII a<IIdUw..a1 11m. 102.1i11 p� lIu", .A CIlPll

of 1M papw tom be Benl 10 'II<! ad_'UIIf' dunng 1M

_"nuanc4 of 1M ca"d.

HORSES.

SWINE. N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Ku.11?reeder of the lead·
• Ing vanetlea of Land and water 1"011'11. D...

BBAlIlI.... a specialty. Send for CIrcular.

TBE PIONEER BERD- Of Pure Du"oc-J'''.'II
8ImfUl. Partridge CQcbln. and Slate Turkeys.

A. Ingram. proprietor, Perry, PIke Co .• lll. Showed

at seven fairs In 1888 and won 60 premlnms. Ordera

promptly IIlled.

JOBN C. SNYDER. Coutant, (fowley Co. Kan.u,
I)reed. PLYlIOUTH RO(l][s exclullvely. 'No ltook

for .ale. E_lose880ll. Write forwantloraend tor
.Ircular. and me.tlDn tbll paper.

TWO IMPOltTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make the present .eason at my livery stable.

No. 816 Kansas avenue, North Topeka. Terms. '12 to

lnIure. AI.o h ..ve pure-bred Plymouth Rock ena for

me-price 'I per setting. William l"lnch.
REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the

mOlt fasblonable families, at low rates. Pigs

;��p�u�:::e':."61'a1re�fty��:a�lght Brahma 1"011'18.

MD. COVELL. Welllngto•• Kill .• breeder of Regl.
• tered Percberons. Acclimated animals. all ages

and lexe.. At head of stud. Theopblle 2795 (8746).
black, Imported by M. W. Du'lham, and Ilred by hll
celebrated BrUllant 1271 (755). F N. BARTLETT, W...YLAND. CLUJ[ Co .• Mo .•

• breeder of thorouahbred POLAND-CHIN... Bog••
Pllr. for sale at reasonable prices. Correspondence
•ollclted. [Mention Kan.a. Farmer.]

COLLEGE BILL POULTRY YARDB;- Pure-bred
S. C. B. LegbornB. Bondans. Wyalldottes. Light

Brahmu and Langshans. Chicks for 1.le. Send for

prlcel. W _ J Qrl1llne, Yanhatten. Kaa;R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Ka•.• breeder of Thor
• oqbbred and Blgh-grada Clyde.dale and French

Draft Hone.. Hones for sale. Correspondence.o- MAHAN & BOYS. MaICGlmj,Nebraska, breeders of
lIclted. pure Esux SwIne.

---------------------------------------- PLYMOUTH ROC� ;'WHITE P. ROOKS, ROSE
comb lIrownand wDlte LegbornaandBlackJavas.

Fowls and ena for we. Large lIlultrated catalogne
and price list free. Will send. a beautiful little cbromo
of a pair of P. RooD for 4 cents lu·.tamp.. Addres.
Geo. T_ Pltkln.'� WashIngton .treet. ChIcago. Ill.

CATTLE. KAW VALLEY BERD POLAND-CBINAS.-Tat·s

Sample at bead. All ·breeders line Indl"lduals.
Also fancy poultry. Inspection Invited. Oorrespon
dence promptly an.w·d. M. F. Tatman. Rossvllle.Kas.

eM. T. BULETT. Edgerten. Johnsen Co .. Kas.
• Poland-Qblnaboglof lteltBtralnl. Cbronometer,

by Stemwinder 7971. 0_ R.. at head of berd. Alao
Sbort-bom cattle and Plymoutl!.Rook fowll.

.

"(J'ALLEY GROV}l: BERD OF SHDl\T - BORNS.

�';,- For IBle cbelce young buill and helfeN a£'1:eason
a'he prlcel. Tbe extra line Crulcklhank bull Earl

of Gloater 74528 heaol. tbe herd. Call on or addren

ThOl. P. Bab.t. Dover. K....

H C. STOLL......TBIOlI. No •• breeder and Iblp
• per of the 1II00t fancy .traln. of Poland-China,

Cbelter WhIte, Small Yorklblrel and Duroc-Jeney

Bog.. Special ratel by expresl companlel. Satl.
tactlon guaranteed In all casel.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE Y IIRDS.-Breeder of Sil

ver-Laced, White and Golden Wyandotte.. AI.o

Pe1tln DuckS. A. P. Gandy. 624 Kansas Ave .• Topeka.

N��a��!.ft.&��Fe: }490 Gal10ways1ll.,lmporters of Blooded
Hones and C ..ttle. ,

100 LARGE. VIGOROUS P. ROCK CHICKS at

rook bottom prloe.. Also Langskan and S. C.
W. Legborn cockerels. Satl.factlon guaranteed •

G. C. Watkins. Blawatha, Kas.
.

.�, �.
.J S. BAWES. Colony. Kal., breeder of Poland

• Cblna Swine. Lord CorwIn 4th. sweepltake.
iKlar at Cblcago and St. Loull, and Moorish KlJlg, bead
tbe berd.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - FIfteen eggs for

82 from Silver Wyandottes. 'WhIte and Barred

Plymouth Rock., Langahans. Buft Cocbl.l. or Rose

comb WhIte Leghoml. Wyandotte cblck. for lah,

after Angu.t 1. Satllf..ctlon guaranteed. J. B. Slem
mer. Enterprl.e. Kas. Mention"Kan.., Farmer."

J S. GOODRICB, Goodrlcb KM., breeder of Thor

• ougbbred and Grade Gadoway Cattle. Thorougb
bred and bait-blood Bull. for lale. Sixty Blgh-grade
Cowl wltb calf. Correlpondence invIted.

. __

.-------------------------------------

POLAND-CBINA SWINE-From No.1 breedIng
atock. Allltock recorded or eligible to record.

Personal Inspection lollclted. Correlpondence prompt
ly answered. Satl.factlon guaranteed. Benry B.

Miller. Rossville. Ka•.T M. MARCY & SOlil. Wakaru.a, Kas .• have forsale

• ltegl.tered yearllnll' Short-hom Bulls and Belten.

Jlreedlug herll of 100 head. Carload Iota a Ipeclalty.
CoIIIe and 18e. F W_ ARNOLD" CO•• Olborne, Kas., breeden of

• pure-bred Poland-China Swine. Breeden all re
corded In OhIo Record. Young .took for sale. Also

Langsban Fowls and Pekbl Duckl. Eggs In season.

WrIte for prlcel.
------------------------------

MISCELLANEOUS.

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL
Mo .• breeder of Ther

• ougbbred and Grad.. Holstein-Friesian Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. B. B .• heads herd-a cll,olce butter

bred Netberland bull. Stock for .ale.
. F B. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY BURGEON.

• Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College. All

IUrglC81 operatioDs .clentlllcally performed. Chargel
realonable. OlDce-214 6th Ave. W.• Topeka. Kal.Z D. SMITB. Greenleaf. Kbs .• breeder and sblpper

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD BERD.-Apply to • of line Poland-China Swine. Also Jaybawker

owner. George Fowler. Kansas City, er to fore- .traln of Plymoutb Rock Fowls. Wlite (Of'plic.s.

�n� I. MOye_r._M__a�._I_e_B_I_IJ_._K_a_._. __ S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan
• RIl�'C01Kaa.

Bave Coats' Engll,h. Sbort born.
Herefo N_ . Ga.lOway. American Aberdeen-A.ngua,
Hol.teln- ellan and A. J_ C. C. B. R. Berd Booka.

Compile. cataloguea.
-----------------------

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAB - At prIces tbat
11'111 sell tbem. Well loaded with Corwin blood

and other popularstraIns. MarlonBrown. Nortonville,
Kas.WM. BROWN. L...WKRNOll. KAS.. breeder of Bol

.teln-FrlesI81l and Jersey Cattle of noted famI

lies. Corr"spondence solicited.

ROBERT COOK, lola, KIll .• thirty yean a breedei' of
Poland-Cblna SwIne of tbe very best and most

profttable strains. Breeden reglltered In O. P.-C. R. 888 888
STRAWBERRY
PLANTS for sale_

, 40 varieties. Prices
low_ pr Send for

Price List. B. F. SMITH,
Box 6, LAWRENOB, Ls.

DR. W. B. H. CUNDIFl". Pleasant Bill. Mo •• pro

prietor af Altaham Herd .nd breeder of fasblon

able Sbort-boms. Btr"lgbt Ho.e of I!Iharon bnll
at head

of berd. Fine show bull. and other ltock for lale. SCOTT FISHER. Bolden. Mo.• breeder of Poland
China Bogs of the very best families. Pigs for

lale. botb seXAS. at prices to suit. All eligible to rec

ord. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write me. and men·

tlon tbls paper.
.

E. S. SHOCKEY,

}Farms to
Trade

HEREFORD CATILE FOR

TOPEKA. KAS. GRADE CATTLE.

25 Extra Blaok Jacks------.-- DR. JOS. BAAS' BOG & POULTRY REMEDY-

OAKWOOD HERD OF SBORT-llORN CATTLE- Cure. dlse ..se. preventl disease. and tbe cbeapest

All recorded. Choice-bred animals for sale. Prices fattener In u'e. Send for book on Hogology.. J. K.

l:'e�il.�:�:rs ��'lrEI�1:��r�:� ���� wrlc�I�:,tilaJ.4522 Jones. Agt .• Flftb St. and Kansas Ave .• Topek... And lieveral Standard-bred Stalllons

FOR SALE.

Jacks from 14 to 16 hllnds high, from 2 to Ii

years old, and some !lood JennetR All are of

the best blood IR Kentucky. Send for cata

logue. J. MONROE LERR, Paris, Kentucky.

SHEEP.

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeders of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Box 22. Topeka. Kas. Stock of all kinds for sale.

Write for waDts. I J. WILLIAlliS & SONS. lIIuncle. Ind .• Importers
• and breeders of choice SkroDsblrA Sheep. Lnrge

Importation August 1, 1888. conSisting of sbow sheep
and breeding ewes. Write bator. buying elsewhere.GEO. M. KELLAM & SON. Rlcbland. Sbawnee Co .•

Kas .• breeders of Galloway Cattle ..nd Hamble

tonlan and Morgan Horses.

SBROPSHIRE-DOWNB.-Ed. Jones. Wakelleld. Clay

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomis. IllinoiS. Co .• Kas .• breeder and Importer of Sbropshlre-

Breeder of Downs. A number of ram. and ewes for sale. at 1011'-

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. est prices according to quality.

J s, HAWES. Colony. Kas., Importer and breeder of
-

• Koreford C ..ttle. Lord Wilton. Grove Sd and

Fortune families. One of tbe largestand81dest berds
In tbe country. Send for c ..talogue.

POULTRY.

J J. MAILS. Manlll,tl.n, Kos., breeder of Short· horn
• cattle, Uet·k.hll'e "nd Polllnd-Chlnll bogs. Fine

young stock of both sexes for sl,le. EXd.miuBttoll 01'

corrcspondunce always welcome.
-----

--------------.------------------ WM. B. POWELL. Enterpd.e Poult-r'y Yard •. New-

J L. TAYL@R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm, too. K .... breeder of Wyandotte. LAng.han.
• LlI.wrcnce,Kas.,breedersofHolateln-FrleslaoCat-: Brown aud 'Vbttc LeghorDs. Dark Bl':\hmnA BulT'

tie and Poiand-Cblnaliogs. Stock for sale. Tern.s ea.y. Wblle and Partridge Coohlns. Bt,·d. and egg. In�e.son:

The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bV the publishers
of the .K:..uI'SAI! FARMER. Any one ormore of

these standard books will be sent poataqe pa.fd •

on . receipt of the publisher's prloe, whloh Is

named agaInst each book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth, excepting thoae In

dlcated thu8-(paper):
FARM AND GAIWEN.

Allen'l New American Farm lIook 82.50
Barry's FruIt Garde _ _

' 2.00

Broomcorn and Brooms _ _. .00

Flax Culture (paper) ... __ . , .. _ _ __ -..... 8G

Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture __
-... .00

Be.denon·s Gardening for Prodt._ .. __ .. _ .. _._ ... 2_00

g�ro�:,lttl��-2'�J'W�i�e'Them 'prodiaiiIY' <jiaper): :::
Silos andEnillage .. _

_ _ -.- 50

Stewart'. Irrlgatlo. for tbe F",rm. Garden and
Orcllard _

__ 1.50

Tobacco Culture; Ful1 PractIcal Detall _..... •

FRUITS AND FLOWERS •

Fruit. and FruIt Trees 'of AmerIca (new edillen)
-DownIng _ _

5.00

Propagation of Plants-Fuller .. _
1.50

Fleld'Notes "n Apple Culture-Bailey _ - .75

EllIott's Hand-Book for Frult-Growen_ 1.00

EveryWoman Her Own Flower Gardener••••••••• 1.00

Fuller'l Smal1 FruIt Culturl.t __
1.110

Ful1er's Grape Culturl.t _ , 1.50

Bendenon·. Practical FlorIculture
1.50

Parson. on the Role.. _ ....... _ _.. 1.110

.

"
_. ;.*ORSES..

Amerloaa Refot'llled"Hone Book-Dodd 2.� ••
Tbe BONe andBI. DI.ease....Jennlng " .. - t._

Daodd'l Hgdem Hone I!OOto!�.- 1.10'

Jilbnlnlla"Horae 'flralnlili'M_e Euy .. _...... 1.0&

Bone-Breeding (S'anden) _ __ - - .. 2.0&.

Law'. Veterinary Advller _ __
8.011'

Miles on tb� Bone'l Foot _ __
_75

Woodrull's Trotting Horse of AmerIca _ 2.110

Youatt& Spooner on tbe Bone _ 1;�

. CATTLE. �'IlEEP AND SWINE.
- .�:;;140

Tbe Dalryman's Manual-Benry Stewart - ...-oli.
Allen'l American Cattle. _ _ _ - .. -.. 2.00

Cobum'ISwlne Busbandry __ _ 1.75

Dadd'. American Cattle Doctor 1.50

Barris on tbe Pig _ _ .. _ _ 1,110
Jennings' Cattle and Tllelr DI.ease._ 1.211

Jennlnp' Sbeep. SwIne and Poultry 1••

Randall's Practical Shepberd 1.110

��::�·:d�b01tr::·�t��?:!.nden):::: ':.:::: :::: �:r:'
FeedIng AnImals (Stewart)........ 2.09

MISCELLANEOUS.

AmerIcan Standard of Excellence InPoultry..... 1.1)0

WrI,ht's Practical Poultry-Keeper.. _ 2.00

American BIrd Fancler .. _ _ _ •••110

QuInby'. New Bee-Iteeplng __ ._._. 1.50

��!.�fl��::�':�uii��: :::::: ::::: :'.:::::::::: 1:::
·Barnl. Planl and Out-bulldlngo _ ; 1.110

Al'Ilold·. AmerIcan Dairying _ _ -. 1.50

Fllber'l Grain Table. (hoards) .. _ •. _ _ 40

Fuller's Forest Tree Cultnrlst __
1.00

WllIard's Practical Butter Book _ __ 1.00

WllIard's Practical DaIry Busbandry _. 8.00

l'l'wtlcal Forestry.... .. .. _ - 1.50

Bousebold ConvenIence _ .. _ _.. 1.110

Dodd's American Reform Bone Book _. _ 2.110

�:���,� 1!'0���':.����.��. �.I�.�I.����::::::::: t:
'Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's DegTr..lnlng _ _

1.00

F ..rm AppJlance _
- 1.00

Farm Convenlences _ _
1.110

Household Conveniences...... • 1.50
HU8sman's Grape-GrowIng _

1.110

Qulnn's Money In the G ..rden _.. UIO

Reed's Cottage Homes _ .. __ .. 1_25

Dogs of Gre..t Britain ..nd Amerlc _ .. _.. ..• 2.00 -

Allen's Domestic Anlmals _
1.80

Warlngton's Cbemlstry of the Farm __ 1_00

Wl11lams' Window Gardenlng _ • __ . 1.110

r':n�rJ:�k�fr't'ii�i;cie� (pi"pe�i::::::::' ::: :::::'. gg
Wbeat Culture (paper) _............... ... .. ... 50

Gregory'IOnlons - Wbat Kind to Raise (!laper).. 20

Gregory'8 Cabbllges-How to Grow Tbem (paper) 80

Our Farm of Four Acres (paper) _.. 80

Cooked and Coeklng Foods for AnImals (paper).. 20

The Future by tbe Pa.t. hy J. C. B. Swann..... _. 1:00
Address KANSA3 FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

The B"e.cUr·s G<uelle. price es.OO-botb.......... es.OO

The Topeka Weeklll OapHal. price '1.00-botb. •. 1.50

The T)pek.. W.eklll CommonlDeallh. prIce ,1.00.
-botb

1.50

The We.klll Ka.nsa8 0111/ Times, price ,1.00-both 1.75

.')eM""".,.·. ,If(l8(J.1line. prIce 'S.DO-both 8.00

PUREI GRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & 'TUEE SEEDS.
FE1�'rILIZERS. Etc.. t I

Send for Catalogue_. Mailed free.

1426-1428 St. LOllis Ave., Kan.a.City, 1110. I-SEEDS
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.
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T�PBEl : BUIIIBII : IIDBI I THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLI�H-
'ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish

or the BeprBlllmtatWe and Be8 nBlJ8 aKnd sell the Kansas Statutes,
JilfnmB of the CapUat c� of KansaB.

ansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of

Blanks, for Court and other

purposes, including Stock

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practice. In the Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
• Snpreme Court and U. S. Courts. oonecuose a

peclalty. 110 SIxth .treetWe.t, Topeka, Kae. Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house

Omolll:-118 SIxth Avenue W., TOPIllKA, KAs. in the State.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the follOWing
bustness flrm8 a8 w9rthy of the patronage of

parties vi81tlng the cltT or wl8hlng to tran8act
bU8inen bymall:

H K.TEFFT,M.D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
00lce-212 We.t EIghth street, Topeka, Ka•.

-_ .. ----

-----

DR. ADELINE E. MBTCALF,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Ka8.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kan8a8 Surgical Hos
pItal A880elation.

J. P. ��N��V�:UE,M. D., PAMPHLET PRINTING I
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special attention given to General Orthe

pedlc and Gynecological Surgery.
OFFIOIII HOURS-10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p, m,

Low rates of Interest. Money paid when
paper8 are accepted. Write for terms.

For reUable Information In regard to Real E.t.te In
, Topeka and Kan.a., wrIte to or csu on

mI�!LBR, DAHIBL� � P�U'IDI;
.515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS.

They are exclusIve agent. for many of the best ad

dlt10ns te the cIty of 'I'opeka, and have a large Itst of
de.lrable Farms, Ranches and Tract. of Land all over
·the State, and InsIde CIty Property.

JORDAN & CLARK,
(Bucceesera to GEO. W. WATSON),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwe.t corner Sixth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Improved Farms. ClI,y Property, Improved and Un

Improved Lands In all part. of the State, on Long
TIme and Easy Payments.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale in different portions of Kansas.

All!(:) propertv in Topeka, and lots in Kaox's
First, Second and Third Additions I

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.

Interest paid on TiffM Certij!cates of Deposit.
Call on or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

620 Kansas Avenue Topeka, Kansas.

,WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER ,STATE
The .ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

ing its customers happy every day hy locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS--

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property in evcry section of the State for
sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate In
terest and long time if desired. Our property
Is better and safer for investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
prWrite for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFiCE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & 00.,

323 Kansas Ave" TOPEKA.

PROMPT.LYI

THE LEADING

Fu.rnit"l1re ::E101.1Se

OF KANSAS.
It Is to your Interest to get our prtces before you buy. l!F'" Spectal Inducements offered

to out-or-town purchasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

s. BARNU! & CO.,
61'7-619 Kansas Avenue,.

TOPEKA, - - - KANSAS,
OLDEST AND LARGEST

Dry Goods, Clothing
i Garpet House
IN KANSAS.

In thIs small space we can only say to Farm

ers and other non-reatdentsof 'I'opeka that the

NEW SYSTEM OF PRICES RE-

OENTLY ADOPTED

enables U8 to place before you values never

before reached.

STODY YOUR INTERESrS! INVESTIGATE
OUR STATEMENTS!

Sole Agents for Butterlok's Patterns.

THAT ELEGANT

MILLINERY!
For the newest and most taktng' styles

in Ladtes'

HATS AND BONNETS,

And everything in the MIlIJnery Hne, call at
the new store at 803 Kansas Avenue. I can

please you. Your patronage respectfully
solicited. �An expert Trimmer from the

East.
ANNA. ALLAWAY.

•

POMEROY COAL CO.

COAlxCOAL
Wholesale and Retail.

1889.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'3 WukZy has awelt-establiahed plaee
as the leading illustrated newenaper In Amer

lca. The fairness of Its editorial comments on

current polltlea has earned for It the respect
anti confidence of all Impartial readers, and
the variety and excellence of Its literary con
tents, which mclude serial and short stortes

by the best and most popular wrtters, fit It for
the perusal of people of the wtdest range of
tasteil and pursutta, Supplements are fre

quently provided, and no expense Is epared to

bring the highest order of artistic ability to

bear upon the illustration of the changeful

phases of home and foreign hIstory. A new

work of fiction from the pen of WILLIAM

DEAN HOWELLS, and one by Capt. CHARLES
KING, will be among the leading features of

the Week�y for 18811.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY , , 1M 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HAltPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage F,'ee to all subscribers in the United Slq.te8i
Canada, 01' j[exlco.

�

Tbe volume. of the Weekly begtn wIth the flr.t

Number for January of each year. Wben no time I.

mentioned, eubscrtpttona will begIn wIth tbe Number

current at tIme of receipt of order.

Bound Volume. of Ha'·pe,·'. Weekll/, for tbree year.
back, In neat cloth bindIng, will be sent byman, poet

age paid, or by express, free of expense (provIded the

frelgllt does not exceed one dollar per volume), for

87.00 per volume.

Clot,i:. da.e. for each volume, suitable for bInding,
will be seut by man. postpald, on receIptef .1.00 each.

Remtttancea should be made by Po.tomce Money
Order or Drarc, to avoid cbance of loss.

Newspapers moe not to copy Uds atlve1'tisemenC with

out the expres« onter of II ARl'.RR & BROTHERS.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Ncw York.

1

;

(

SMALL WORK OUR SPECIALTY. WRITE FOR
SAMPLES AND PRIOES.

RnBBJ(R AND STEEL STAMPS! SEALS AND
BRASS STENCILS.

TOPEKA
DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.

Investment & Loan Co. DRS, :MULVANE, :MUNK & MULVANE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS. OF THE

•

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY TOPEKA

MI�lc'11IurElc'1
INSTITUTE

'.rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co.,

TEXAS LANOS FORmanufacturers of Solid and Sectional

WIN��IJI��� :-b�gs��'1��s��r;: OF SALE.
AND }'ITTINGS LOCATE)) in Archer, Clay, Cottle, Haskell,

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaction I Hardeman, Wlllbarger and Wichita counties;
and Invite correspondence. Write for Prloe also School Lands In KI"g and Knox counttea, State

Ltsts, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

I ]!on��:'o����e�b��e8l�:d�n.verlt�ea.onable terms.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO GEO. (J. BRAINii!'iiD, Receiver, &c., by the KANS.As,FARMERCompany. Topeka,
., 54. William street, New York, I

Topeka, Kansas. or G. P.l'IIEADE,Agent,FortWorth, Tellas. Kansas.

Make a speoialty of aU Chronic and Surgloal
Dtseases. We have practiced medlolne and
surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated successfully bundreas
of CHronic cases which had reatsted the 8klll
of local physicians,
WE (JURE ALL FORl'IlS OF (JHRONW

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancer. wIthout the knIfe, cure
piles wIthout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

�����:::-o�e"f��ee���.;ed�:::I��dl:U��;:f��� Voeal::,
hours. If you have any curontc or private dlsease,
you will flnd It to your Interest to write us. Corre
spondence tree and confldentlal.
Refer by pertnl •• lon to Bank or T"peka: John D.

Knox & Co., Bunkers, Topeka: CItizen'. Bank, North
Topeka: Amertcan Bank, North Topeka.
Send for prtuted list of questions.

DIlS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th se., Topeka, J,{al.

@5TR/C(fD
ON (NTIR,CLY

�('w PR_INCIPLES,.
.III),'IYJI.

'e

W,AR.R.ANTED!
'fHl)'O?T G

_ $IMPLE.
THE'MOST ®

...... .D UJ\AB LE,

THt:Jv10,5T <1:1

.

-,0. PowERrlJL,
THE II1OST'(L(GANT

Ill> /lPPEffl,ING
WIND MILlJ

£VEI\ MADE:.

unquestionably �hemost representativeKan
sas paper publlshed; it is a mirror in which

the material interests of the State may be

W, W. SMITH, PROPRIETOR. seen fresh every week. All departments of

I agriculture are represented in its columns-

The Windsor has been refltted, and Is now FieldWork. Horticulture, Gardentna, Stock
the leading hotel of Kansas. Mr. Smith (for,
merly Senator Smith, of Marshall county), has ralstng, Dairying, Poultry. Bees, etc., and
made the Windsor headquarters for all Kan

sas men, and it has again been made the reno

dezvous, as In olden times.

Ens I-CANSAS AVEl.,

TOPEKA. - - KANSAS.

Windsor Hotel
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Snyder's Art Gallery .

c. J. SNYDER,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

632 J{ausas Avenue, Topel<", I{as.

w- Large work It specialty. Special prices
during Septcmber.

THE KANSAS FARMER
Is a twenty-page weekly journal devoted

to the interests of Kansas all;rlcuitlUe. Dur

Ing the growing season-March to Novem

ber-it publlsbes monthly crop and stock

reports covering the entire State. It is the

only Kansas paper of its class, having a gen

eral circulation, and its managers aim to

make it reliable In all its departments. It is

t
]
�
1

two pages are devoted tomisceltaneoua read

mg matter for all members of the family.

The KANSAS FARMER Is absolutely free

from all parties, combinations and cliques;

It discusses public questions from an ad

vanced, independent standpoint fearlessly

and In the interest of people who eat bread

In the sweat of their faces.

Persons who want to keep posted as to the

condition of Kansas and her people can do

so by reading the KANSAS FAR�lEB regu

larly.

TERMS: One dollar a year. Published



1888. a

cflQri�uftural' aatlerl. the country. And so it will ever be ment of the government, and thro1fgh :wIthin her-vast terrttorialltmlts. Now
with us. The highest duty we owe the which we may now reasonably expect a ller rushing trains are giving a new In
government is allegiance to its just recognition of the agricultural eon-. splration to commerce and travel. Our

ADDRESS TO THE FARMERS' OON- authority, and the highest test of ditions and necessities of thisl{Ieat and Intemationahelations are frIendly and,

GRESS. patriotic devotion is awilling obedIence growing country. The department. ot cordial; and, will remain so forever,
Following Is the address of the President of to its law. agriculture, when 'properly organized, unless Uke accretions to the soil; she

the National Farmers' Congress, Hon. R. l!'. Under our form of government, and will by its inherent power, secure to becomes a part and parcel of ourKalb, of Alabama, delivered at the aeaston In
tToneka, Kas., on the 15th day of November, sys em of revenue for governmental tbe vast army of the tillers or the SOlI 'national body politic. American1888. support, 10 connection with the vast· all the advantages to come from a well- civilization and K8nius demand that. weHENTLEMEN:-We are here as a nese of onr territory, the many and regulated Signal service, a systematized shall preserve forever American terri

brotherhood in convention assembled, varied products of the soli, the great plan for preventing anImal diseases, tory for American cItizens, free from aU
coming from every section of our com- variety of Industrial pursuits, extent of and will also give an Intelligent direc- foreign interference or governmental
mon country, and it is pleasant for us commercial growth, our climatic con- tion to the operatIon of all the experi- co¥-���Ivilization of America and the'to meet again r.nd renew the acquaint- ditions, and ourwaterways and railways ment statIons of the country.

'

future of this continent wlll' be ours.
ances and friendship formed at other for intercommunIcation, theremust and The impre88 made upon the pros- "A continent, that with all its varto�s
times and In other places where we will arise many condItions variously perity of the country by its agricultural states, shall be a plural unIt, with one

.,.,it' const.1tut.lon. one llberty, and onehave met together In council for our au.ect ng he business ot the people. development can not escape the eon-. destiny."
common good. Some members who We have not assembled to consider all sideration of those men to whom we Every American citizen shonld be
werewith us in our last congress in these confiicting interests and to supply have given legislatIve power We are proud of thIs great country of ours.

-

t i l'f ith a 'remed for the e 1 th
.

- Bel})g a native AlabamIan, I aOlChicago are no n 1 e w us now; y,. ae are proper y e reasonably to expect· at. their hands naturally proud of my State, and re-some are detained elsewhere by life's subjects of legislation on the pa�t of such a system of laws as wIll give to ns joice in the fact that she is fast comingbusy engagements, and we find present the Congress of the United States. We 10 our several varied business interests to the front in all things that go to
with us to-day, some whom we have have assembl�d to promote, in a legltt- the protectIon necesaarr for our present make a great and prosperous common-

i h h t th b t
.

t t f th wealth; but while I thank God that Inot had the pleasure to meet w t ere- mil. e way, e es 10 eres 0 e and future conditions. Our business am an AlabamIan I also thank Godtotore, To you all I extend a hearty people enll;aged· in agriculture and 'in Interests are varied by different business that Alabama is'anly a part of ourgreetIng, and I am specially com- the productIon .of supplies of every engagements indltrerentsectionsorthis comm�n country, and that I ain an
mlastoned by the good people of my far kind for the use aud comfort of man. great and powerful country And the AmerIcan citizen. No cItt�en of t.his

O
.

d .,., t int IIi tl di t d .

.

II;reat State of Kansa.a rE'Joicea moredistant Alabama home to extend to you rgamze errors, e Ken y rec e , fullest measure and scope of stateeman- than I do at the'high position she hasindividually and collectively! I their in every department of practical bust- ship is required to create, if possible, no taken in our sisterhood of States and
fraternal regard, and to express their ness Ufe attain the highest and best inequality In the burdens of govern- the rapid progress she has made during
well wIshes for your prospedty and conditions of human success. 'The t Thl 0 k .It 1 i I ti II the past twenty-five years. But I trustmen. s w r OJ. eg a a on, We a I have a heart big enough and love 'ofhappiness. Mountains and rivers, benefits we are to receIve resulting from know, Is a difficult task, and law-makers country great enough to take in ourfields and forests, widely separate us, co-operative etrort, will beproportioned and politicians have for a long while American Union, and no matter where
but a common sentiment of patriotic to the Integrit.y of our purpose, and the been divided in judgment on the tarltr I flO or where I am, whether in Alabama
devotion to our country inspires the fidelity given to ourwork. It. is gratify- issues tn Congress. But let 'us hope for ��t��a:b�:.�n:a':��!:, !�::e,:;hope that your deliberations will ing to see here to-day such a large the bast results to come from the all, and I can from my inmost eonleventuate in our general welfare. At number of intelligent and successful honest eftorts of honest men In the dis- thank God it Is all our common country.the annual convention in August last business men from every sectIon of our charge of a public trust. The paymentof the rarmers of Alabama, resolutions common country. It inspires not only of taxes, ia whatever form they are laid Borses and Barb Wire Fenoes.
were unanimously passed cordiaily in- confidence in a matured purpose to d� by authority of law, ought to be a EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Con
viting the Congress to hold its next well the work we have in hand, but patriotic duty, and the American 'people sidering the coat, the durability and theannual meeting at Montgomery, the it gives assurance of successful re- will never prove recreant to the duty etrectiveneas, a good barb wire fence, ifbeautiful capital city of my State, suits to individual and co-operative attaching to American citizenshIp, and properly constructed, Is one of the verywhich I trust at the proper time you etrort, directed to the end of human whatever may be the ditrerence in best that can be built. Yet, put on a
will give your favorable consideration. properity and human happiness. jud!lment on questIons of revenne and new farm, or where the stock have not
Our country bas just emerged from The distinguished gentleman who tariff, there will exist forever the com- been accustomed to it, there is always

the struggle of OPPOSing parties for had the honor to preside over your mon purpose to maintain at all hazards more or less risk of injury unless some
political supremacy, and to t.hhl agtta- deliberations last year in tbe city of the integrity and unity of our national thing Is put-up that will make it plain,
non our peopleare periodically subjected. Chicago, gave you m his annual address, government. and even then there is often consider
under the organic law ofourRepublican a synopsis of the important measures American citizenship rests not alone �:�t �:�e���t t:e��ertt��ii :':��:�form of government. England, our to which he had invited the attentIon upon American natIvity. It also in-

an accident If the stock hurt themmother country, has no constitution of Congress at Washington. These cludes those of the old world, who have selvesl as they very sure.learn ·that theand no periodic elections by the people several subjects, presented to our come to us to enjoy the bleasfngs o� fence IS something that had better be
of the sovereign executive head of the national legislature, are matters in religious liberty. Those who love our left alone and will gflnerally manage to

government. Here every American which we have a very great interest, for institution" would lay down their lives ��Tfe::�� !�:: i!�a�aFrJ:?ag'fc:!�ai�cit.izen is a sovereign, and no titles of they immediately pertain to the for the preservation of the political in- to run a couple of furrows reasonably
nobility can be conferred by law. He economies of the farms and farmers. tegrity and unity of the best gllvern- close to the fence, throwing the dIrt
is a part and parcel of the great We have a numerteal strength as ment ia the world. Our national towards the fence. When it can be

done without washmg into deepAmerican government, and well affected by our relations to society and territory is large, and our national galltea it wUl DOt only aid to keep thedirected individual e1l0lt, supported by government, equal to fully 60 per cent. strength is great. England retains stock away from the fence, but also
merit and capacity, make it possible for or more of the population of the nation, intact her Canadian provinces as tbey strengthen it and add to its durability

f th d bei th d i f thi
.

ted h th
.

d d f th by providing !lood drainage.him to attain the highest honors 0 e an emg e pro uc ng power 0 IS exis w en e in epen ence 0 e
When the stock Is first turned into abest' government the world has ever country, we are enabled, if we will, in United States was secured by a baptism field that is fenced with barb wire. a

known. Are we less virtuous in HfE', or concert of action, to protect our in fire and blood. We hold Alaska as very good plan is to lead or drive the
less useful to civilization 01' Ohris- interests by appropriate and necessary the subject of purchase. We have a stock close up to it and let them get
ti3nity, by reason of our form ofgotern- legtslatlon. The law making power of magnificent domain between the two thoroullbly acquainted with it at the

start. This will at least aid to preventment, lodging its political power in the this government cannot disregard the largest oceans of the world. OQe of them fromattempting to break throughhands of the people, for whose protec- n",cesslty for appropriate legislation the greatest elements of our national of t.beir own accord. Barb wire wounds
,tion and security government is properly demanded. The stability of strength is our isolation from the strong are often bad, whether it is tbe way

d the cuts or wounds are made or becauseestablishedi' That splendid civilization government itself rests upon a powers beyon the mIghty waters that
there Is some kind of poison in the Ironof which we so justly and proudly prudential and wise adjustment of a so widely separate us. No harm can or paint. they often make very senonsboast, commat,ding the respect and system of laws for the protection of ever come to us from foreigll invasion sores. They should be wasned clean

admiration of the old worId, is the life, liberty and property. And while Our cities by the waterside may be with lukewarm water and castile soap.
. .

1 f te d d k d taking pains to wash out the bloodrecognized basis of our natlonal growth. we feel that the prmcip es 0 pro ctlon bombarde an sac e , our commerce
clean; and if it is a bad cut It will bein prosperity, wealth and power. to life and liberty are secured to all, on the hi�h seas may be intercepted. better to take two or ·three stitches to

Antagonisms of politICal thoughts and under the Federal and State consti- paralyzed a�d destroyed, but the armed hold together. This ls not necessary
personal ambition have charact"rized tutions, yet we feel that the necessary legions of the strongest. powers on unless the wound is deep and needs

stitching to keep t.he plirts toltether.the people of all governments on earth. protection to property, and inCldental earth, can never successfully wage Thej)est remedy I have ever. tried h
Th6Y appear to be almost the necessary property rights, is not secure to us against us a war of invasion, nor pene- veterinary vaseline.. This is an oint
conditions of man under all forms of under the present laws of the national trate t�e interior of our vast and power- ment. is readUy applied, and is one of
government. We have· no exemption government. ful country. the best healing ointments I have ever

tried, It is preferable to a Hniment.here from the excitement incident and The governmental fabric rests upon Our nathmal history has been one of Turpentine is good If on hand;. sugar
common to national popular elect.ions, the strength of its agriculture, manu- prosperity and continueuR growth. The and camphor is also good in places
but we do witness the acceptance in factures and commerce, supported republic of Texas voiuntarily came into where it can be applied in such a way
good faith of the expressed will of tne by loyalty of the people. If loyalty be our sisterhood of States; and transfixed that it will remain. A good ointment

.

i d te d her 10'l1e star to the constellatloJil. that isiJil. amajority of cases preferable, morepeople, and a consequent obedience to lax. representatIOn na equa , an
on account of the ease in applying thant.he constitution and laws of the taxation burdensome, because high and glitters on our national fia�,

'

She asked anything else.
country. Ever since the confederation unequal, then t.he 20vernment is want- to retain her proprietary ownershiv in They ought to be attended to as soon

of the States, confiicts of Vlolitical ing in the elements of strength her public lands, and our government as possible after the injury is done, as
It"

t.he quicker a remp.dy Is appli�d the,

parties attended at times with a friction necessary for preservation. I have had j I1l!tly. c:mceded it to her. The rapid bet.ter, Use reasonable pains to prevent,
of great sevedty, have agitated and an abiding fait.h in the integrity and advancement of Mexico in agriculture. as it is in many cases easier to do t.his
disturbed t.he people; but when the strength of our national government, manufactures and commerce has come t.han ,to cure.

.

criSis hos passed, they have resumed and believed for many years past that not from an invaSion of arms but from The danger from injury should not
..

. . .

•

prevent using whenever necessary, asthe obligations and duties attaching to we were to secure the establishment of t,he invasioD. of our CIvilizatIOn, genIus with KOod precautions the risk can be
their citizenship, and yielded a willing the department of agriculture at and capital. Twenty-five years ago she made very small. N. J. SHEPHERD.
support to the cODstitution and laws of Washington as a co-ordinate depart- had not a single railroad In operation Eldon, MIller Co., Mo.

."
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'*Ir'1t (,\!to '- CJI f
. will gradualiy become smaller and com- Butohera'-National Proteotive Assooiation.

\!line <!J �R dln erat petition less severe. There will, how- Officers-President, Charlbs James,
ever, always be a certain amount of St. Louis; First Vice President. R.

Extremes in the Stook BuaineBB.
stuff raised on the range, enough, with H. Nooney. New York; Second Vice
cattle raised on farms of practically President, Wm. Peters. Pittsburg; Re-

If farmers could keep their heads the.flame value to supply the demand

1 1 th ld b t t
cording Secretary. Chris. Brokate, St.

eve ere wou e no grea ex remes for the lower Quality of beef. Hereto- Louis; Financial Secretary, G. W.
in the prices of farm products. says the fore the ranwe has been the unknown

'" Schenck, Philadelphia; Treasurer,
Iowa Homestead. It is the extremes in quantity threatenin" the stability of

'" Henry Cheatle, Chicago.
prices that keep men poor. Wilen the cattle industry in the States. The Followlng are extracts from the con-

prices are advancing everyoneworks up unknown has now been explained and stitution:

everything he has to sell, and then if he defined, and it is clearly and definitely ARTICLE J.

can raise the money turns in and buys. ascertained that it will not seriously The corporate name of this associa-

When pnces are falling he puts every-_ injure the business of producing the tlon shall be" The Butchers' National

thing he has on the market and does best, Farmers ought tobegin to under- Protective Association of the United

.hls part to depress prices stIll more. stand this, and have confidence in a States of America."

When a certain line of stock is going business which. from the time of ARTICLE II.

up he increases that line all he can and Abraham, has been. one of the most
The object of this association is to

decreases the line that is declining in reliable on earth, and will be until the unite in one brotherhood all butchers

price. When farmers in general lose Anglo-Saxon lace gets a different sort

faith in a particular class of stock there of stomach. We do not blame farmers
and persons engagell in dealing in

butchers' stock within the States and

is apparently no bottom to the depres- for getting rid of inferior cows and Territories of the United States of

sion, and they keep on selling and heifers. We think they ought to do so

crowding their stuff on the market long as soon as possible, but it is the mad- America, ror ,
the following purposes,

after the reason for the decline has dls- ness of folly for them to sacrifice grades to-;�!t�_TO protect the common inter

appeared. The. result is disastrous. ,that will be legal tender for almost any-
The present condition of the hog and thing in the near future, merely because

ests and those of the genE-ral public in

cattle markets furnishes a striking' their neighbora are dOing the same
the matter of dealing in, alauahterlng,

1llustration of this tendency of the thing. They will realize in the next
handlmg and selling butchers' stock and

farmers to rush to extremes. Hogs are year or two that the supply of breeding
fresh meat designed for human food;

unusually high. There are good reasons cattle has been setioutily decreased,
and to see that such stock be so alaugh

for it. Cholera two years ago in the and then they will be as wild to get in-
tered and the flesh so handled as to

Welt and this year in the East, high- to the cattle business as they are now
secure the highest sanitary condition

priced com for a year, and a cold, wet to get out. When from any reason re-
thereof for human food.

spring made hogs scarce. and therefore celpts slacken, and we have shown that Second.-To oppose by the whole

dear. They will remain comparatively this must come in the near future, power and influence of this association

high nntil a new crop can be raised, prices must advance, and so soon as the policy and action of all persons and

which will not be inside of twelve this advance is maintained fora reason- organizations which disregard the pub

months. With plenty of cheap corn able length of time and the farmers lic good and endanger the health of the

we expect to aee farmere rush pell-mell have confidence in the cattle business. people by selling. for human food, dis

Into hogs, and the farmers who have the advance will be rapid, and itmay be eased, tainted or otherwise unwhole

been fighting shy of hogs for a year. too rapid for the good of the business. some meat.

and are now rushmg in, will be in time We never wish to see farmers' as
Third.-'l'o oppose all monopolies and

to sell a big crop for low prices. Cattle "cattle crazy" as they were a few years
combinations which ultimately injure

have been low for two or three years. ago. This sort of craze sets fools to and oppress the people by controlling

There have been good reasons for it. buying anything in the shape of a calf and mantpulatlna the market in a

The range was overcrowded and bad to that.haa hide and hair, and the result staple and indispensable article of

be emptied. There were two years of is in the end loss, and often financial human food.

drouth in the West. Many farmers embarrassment. Meanwhile. we con-
Fourth.-To elevate the business to

had to sell to save their cattle alive. sider good grades good property at pres _

a standard commensurate with its im

Hence, the markets were glutted, and ent prices, and when we get the full portanee to the general public.

whenever that is the case, from any force-of the upturn it will last for years. ARTICLE III.-lImlllBER!SIDP.

cause, prices fall. The supply from One extreme always begets another. The membership of this association

the range has kept j.ourtug in and sell- �
shall consist of allmembers in good and

ing, the best of it as well and even Poland-Ohina Swine-Breeders. regular standing of local associations

better than common nattvca, so that the As has been previously announced. duly chartered by this association.

.farmer has concluded that there will be the stockholders of the Northwestern
* * * * * *

no end of it. and he is dumping his cows
ARTICLE VI.-LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS.

d h 'f th k t d
. Poland-China Swine Association metin

!!on ei ers on e mar e. oing . any- SECTION 1. Ten or more persons of

thing to get rid of them. There is no
annual session at the Sacretary's office good character, actually engaged in the

i thl th there i in the court house, at Washington.
eense n s, or ra er ere IS no sense business of alauahtering, preparing or

in forcing a sale of anything that is good Kas .. October 26. The meeting was selling fresh meat for food, or handling

enough to use as breeding stJck. We fairly represented by stockholders and and selling animals designed for human

will give our reasons. This vast out- breeders of the Poland-Otrina hog. from food, may make application for a char

pour of range stock does not mean that Kanaas and Nebraska, aud communica- ter to form a butchers' local association

th I, I" "tl d '11 1 tions were read from stockholders of
e supp y IS 1m1 ess an WI a ways at any place. and such application for a

be a stone around the neck of the other States expressing to the meeting charter must be signed by the appli

prairie farmer. but on the other hand it
their regrets for not being able for cants, and must designate the persons

th t the "b' various causes to meet with us.
means a range IS eeommg who shall serve respectively as Prest-

limited and the cattle must go out of Reports made by the officers of the dent, Vice President. Secretary .and
the way of the settler. We met Hon. association show the standing finan- Treasurer of such local aasociatlon for

Alex. Swan, of Cheyenne, W)oming. ciallytobegood.withabout400volumes the ensuing year, and shall forward

the other day and asked him for the of its records yet on hand unsold. therewith the sum of $50 as a charter

�xact facts-for the true reason of this The fellowing named persons' were fee.

outpouring of range stock. He states elected as directors for the ensuing
* * * * * *

it as follows: The range is rapidly de- CAB S N
SEC. 4. Any local association in good

year: . . rown. yracuse. eb.;
creasing. The settlers no longer spread J B B kWh" t T. H

standing shall have the right to call
. . esac, as mg on, .n.as.; . E.

out over the country, but creep alonz Billi L' K Z D S
upon this association for aid and as-

I'> 1 lDgS, mn, as.; .I. • mith,
the streams. They utilize the water Greenleaf, Kas.; A. Stelzer, Washing-

atstanee, when deemed necessary by

for irrigation and shut out the cattle. ton, Kas.; James Johnson, Marysville,
such local association, on any matter

Ranges that would be good for a K J 0 ,r W h' to K
or thing within the objects and pur-

as.; . . a oung, as ing n, as.;

hundred years if there was access to JOB th 0 K H
poses of this association as expressed in

. . 00 , naga, as.; • Geffert. t 1 II f t
water are fast becoming worthless. Ballards Falls, Kas.; C. H.Warrington,

ar ic e 0 his constitution.

This high land lying back of the streams West Chester, Pa ; R. Dibble. Beatrice,
* * * * * *

cannot be farmed fer it, is too dry; nor N b
SEC. 5. Upon the receipt of any such

can it be grazed. for the settler has cut ;he officers chosen are as follows:
appeal or application, provided for in

0
... the water. Hence, every c---ow that

section 4 of this article, it shall be the
.... H. E. Bltlmgs, President; Z. D. Smith. d t f h n id
can be made fat Is Bold. Not only this, V

u Y 0 teL rest ent and Trustees to
ice President; J. 0, Young. Secre-l , dl t 1

.

ti
but every large range is spaying the tary; A. Stelzer, Treasurer,

imme ia e y mves Igate the matters

heifers, thousands and thousands of E
involved in such appeal or application,

"xecutive Oommtttee=.I. B. Besaek, d t k h t'
them. Mr. Swan tells us that when J. O. Booth and H. Geffert.

an a e suc ac Ion thereon as they

spayed young they sell about as well as The meeting adjourned to meet as a
shall deem just and proper, having due

steers. Whilst feur years ago the b d f d'
regard to the objects and purposes of

o&r 0 lrectors on the first Friday in this association.
ranchmen were buying up every heifer June next, to then take action in regard
they could find, now they are selling all to publishing volume IV. of the Record.

the stock. Tbis means that the range J. O. YOUNG, Secretary.

tional association shall consist of

charter fees and a per capita tax or

assessment, as hereinafter set forth or

provided tor in the by-laws.
* * * * * *

if-
Stook Notes.

If you have any sick or unthrifty sheep
seperate them from the others In·sortlng up

your flock for winter.

The amount of wool produced In the

Unlted States In 1886wall 285,000,000 pounds,
and In 1887 the best estimate ot the a,;rl
cultural bureau placed the amount at

269.000,000 pounds.
Reject a horse that 18 "spIlt up"-that Is

shows much dayllght between his thighs.
Propelling power comes trem behind and

must be deficient In horses without due

muscular development between the thighs.
If the pigs or large hogs are found to be

out�t condition, It Is better to soek out the
cause and remove It than to commence at

once to dose with all the recommended

nostrums. without knowing what the real
trouble Is.

The marketing of mutton Is everywhere
pretty free for this season of the year,

though we do not think this IS so much to

blame for low prices as the mean quality of
the sheep whlcb are sold for the block.

When the posltloll of cattle and hogs Is

considered sheep should be higher, aud we
believe they would be If better.

While It Is urged that farmers should give
greater attention to the production of a

larger proportion of lean meat In hogs, the
fact remains that they can get a better price
for lard than for lean which wlll always
prompt them to have the hogs as fat as

possible before kllling. Another fact Is
that fat can be produced at a smaller !lOs'
than lean, while the hogs sold In a fat eon
dltlon carry away less of the fertility of the
soli than the same weight of lean.

The British agricultural societies have de
cided to pat an end to the numerous names

of kinds of swine and reduce the whole te

about eight classes. They take all the

white swine of the Kingdom and amalga
mate them to three breeds, and

destanate them as "Large Whltei,"
"Mld.Jle Whites" and "Small Whites." In

the same manner they wlll name the black'
swine. although there Is not so great a

differencil In the resaectlve weights as with

the whites. 'rhey wlll also continue the

Berkshlre and Tamworth.

It Is not fair to use a partlcular horse
more than the others. The work saoutd be

shared around. and if there Is nothing to do,
and the weather wlll permit, all the horses

should be turned out for a run at least once

a day. But they should be blanketed as

S09n as they go back to the stalls. Enforced

idleness causes horses to becomes lame, and
also to acquire vices. On cold days the
blanket wlll save food, all well as prevent
Ing coughs and other aliments. Keep the
stalls dry, give good bedding. avoid over

feeding. and the horses will come out in

good condition for spring work.

And now steps forth a merciful horseman

who sensibly declares It has for years been

the altogether too common Idea that the

whip Is a powerful agent for getting work
out of a horse. It would be taking too high
ground to say that it ought never to be used;
but surely Its use should not be attempted
by the herseman who Is himself out of

temper. A man who cannot control him
self Is certainly unfit to control a horse. If

the whip is used when the dnver Is In a

fury, It II sure to be done IndlMcreetly and

without restraint; hence the object aimed
at is frustrated, as the horse becomes either

unduly excited or obstinate. Kind usage
will get much more work out of both men

and horses In the long run.

Medical experts, by the USIl of the Micro

scope, have recently discovered and classi

fied speclfle livIng germs In tae blood of all

persons suffering from Malaria, and say that
to cure tb,.e patient these germs must be

killed. Thirty yeats ago Dr. Shallenberger
advanced this theory as the correct one, and

prepared his "Antidote for Malaria" to de

stroy thesa poisonous germs. If you have

Malaria in your system, a tew doses of this
medicine wlll destroy the polson Imme

diately, and not Injure aB Infant. Bolil. by
Drn�g1sts.

it * *** *

AU'l'ICLE VII.-REVENUES.

SECTION 1. The revenues of the na-
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two the butter will be washed free from
�llk while still in a granular state.
28. TQe milky water will then be

drawn and replaced by a weak brine at
the same temperature.
24. After a minute's churning, the

butter may be removed from the chum
and pressed for salting.
25. Pure salt of medium fineness and

with a body velvety to the touch should
be used.
26. Three quarters of an ounce to the

pound 'will be the right quantity for
most markets and judges.
27. The butter should be kept cool

dUring the working, and also during
the few hours while it may be left' for
the salt to thoroughly dissolve.
28. As soon as the salt is thoroughly

dissolved, the butter may be worked
the second time, to correct any streaki
ness which the first mixing of salt may
have caused.
29. It should then be put up neatly

and tastefully, with as little crimping
and beautifying aa feminine fondness
for these will permit.

should be weaned before it is a week
old, yet usually it will learn to drink
more readily when five than when three
days91d.
Take the calf from the cow in the

morning. In the evening draw a quart
or three pints of the cow's milk; not
more, as it may get cold before the calf
will drink it. A strap should be put
around the calf's neck to enable your
assistant to hold it backed in a corner.

It is best to have the oiilk in a wide,
low bucket, or in a common earthen
ware crock; DIP your band in the
milk and Insert one of your fingers in
the calf'smouth. It will begin sucking
the finger, then lower your hand untn
it rests in the milk. Then the ealf will
suck up some milk. After one or two
swallows it will jerk up its head to
breathe. Then the operation must be
gone over again. And, "if at first you
don't succeed, try, try again." As soon

as the calf has learned to suck nicely,
gently withdraw your finger, and for a
time the calf will suck up the milk.
When it raises its head, give it the
finger again, and withdraw it as soon
as the calf is sucking upmilk again.

.

Some calves learn very readily. I
have had calves that it was necessary
to give the finger only once. As soon

as they got their noses to the milk,
they began to drink. But some are pro
vokingly slow to learn. The calf should
have nothing far twelve hours before
the first attempt-its hunger will make
it quicker to learn.
The calf's milk rattonmay be adulter

ated with skim-milk when the animal
is two weeks old. But little skim-milk
should be given at first, but the
quantity may be gradually increased
un�il the calf gets only skim-milk when
six weeks old. When skim-milk Is fed,
llnseed meal must be given to supply
the carbonaceous elements taken away
in the cream. Begin with a table
spoonful for each calf, increasing it

gradually up to a gill. Pour hot water
over the meal, and let it stand until it
softens and forms a jelly. Prepared in
this way, no evil effects result. The
milk ration should always be of the
temperature ofmilk just from the cow's
udder.

When the calf is ten days or two
weeks old, a little wheat bran and com

meal, unxsd, or similar feed, should be

put before it, where it can get the feed

easily, yet can not foul it. A little

hay, clover preferred, should always be
within its reach. It will soon learn to

eat; and from the first, no feed should
be in its box or manger longer than
forty-eight hours. If not eaten then,
take it out and give it to some other
animal. Give the calf all the corn meal
and wheat bran (adding oats and
shelled corn as soon as the calf will eat
them,) with hay or grass, it will eat
until it is four months old. There i�
nothing lost by feeding calves liberally.
The earlier the �alve8 can get on

pasture, the better. The youne animal
does better on frosh grasses than any
other feed. Fresh grasses are growing,
muscle-forming foods, the average of
their albuminoid ration being about 1.6.
Besides, the fresh grass is palatable and
easily digested. If the calves do Dot

keep the grass down at first, mow it off,
that they may have a fresh growth to
graze.

About the only thing to guard against
is the scours, Watch for it, for it
should be treated without delay. If
allowed to become chronic, it is very
difficult to get costrol of the dtarrhcea.
First try a fresh egg or two in the milk.
If this does not check it, then try the
flour remedy. '.ris wheat flour in a rag
and bell it for two hours. Let it dry
and then pulverize it. GIve a little to
the calf in its milk, tnereaetng the

High - Pressure
.

Butter-Maki¥ in Ontario.
In a recent bulletin, issued by the

Ontarlo (Canada) Department of Agrl
culture, James W. RobArtson, professor
of dairying at the Ontario Agricultural
college, offers the following sugges
tions to those farmers who wish to ex

cel in producing choice butter:
1. See that the cows bave an abundant

supply of good wholesome food. Supple
ment the grass with bran' or grain.
Corn and pease make firm butter. If

grass be dry or scarce furnish green
fodder. The quality of the feed de
termines to some extent the quality of
the fat globules. in the milk. Fine
butter is mostly composed of these.
Green fodder is fed with better effect
on the quality of the butter after being
wilted for a day or two..
2. See that the cows have a liberal

supply of pure cold water. As well
might a cook expect to make good
palatable porridge out of musty oat
meal and stagnant w�ter as to get pure,
sweet-flavored, wholesome milk out of

musty feed and foul drink consumed by
acow.

8. See that the cows have access to
salt every day. They know best when
to help themselves.
4. Latthe cows be saved from annoy

ance and worry. Any harsh treatment
that excites a cow lessens the quantity
and injures the quality of her yield.
5. 'Where practicable, let the cows be

milked regularly as to time and by the
same person.
6. The udders should be well-brushed

and then rubbed with a damp, coarse

towel before milking.
7. All milk should be carefully

strained immediately after the milking
is completed.
8. 'I'horough airing of the milk for a

few minutes by dipping, pouring or

stirring will improve the flavor of the
butter.
9. When set for the rising of the

cream, milk should be at a temperature
above 90 deg. F.
10. When shallow open pans are used

for setting, it is most important that
the surrounding air be pure. A damp
cellar is not a lIt place for milk.
11. When deep-setting patls are used,

the water in the tank should be kept
below or as near 45 deg. as possible.
12. The skimming should not be de

layed longer than twenty-four hours.
18. Cream should invariably be reo

moved from the milk before it is sour.

14. The cream for each churning
should all be gathered into one vessel,
and kept cool and sweet. A good
practice is to mix twenty-five per cent.
of pure water with the cream.

15. The whole of it should be well
stirred every time fresh cream is added,
and half a dozen times a day besides.
16. Two days before the churning is

to be done about one quart of cream to

every foul' pailfuls to be churned (or
equal to 2 per cent.) should be set

apart, and kept as warm as 70 deg. F.
17. One day before the churning that

small quantity of cream (a fermentation
starter which will then be sour) should
be added to that which is intended for

churning, and well mixed therewith.
18. It should Ilftewards be kept at a

temperature of 60 deg. F.
19. During summer the best churning

temperature is 67 deg. or 58 deg. Dur
late fall and winter 63 deg. to 64 deg.
are found to be preferable.
20. The agitation in churning should

be kept up till the butter comes into

particles rather larger thau clover seed.
21. The buttermilk should then be

drawn off and pure water of 50 deg.
added in its place.
22. By chUrning this for a minute or

Living, characterizes thesemodern days.
The result is a feadul increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases - General De

bility, Insomnia., Paralysis, and In

sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar

saparilla. It purifies, enriches, and

vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.
"I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in

my family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cur�
for Nervous Debility caused by an In
active liver and a low state of the blood."
-Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any-'
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it bas re
Heved me from my trouble, and enabled ,

me to resume work."-J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, Ill.
"I have been a practicing physician

for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."-Dr .

M. Maxstart,.Louisville, Ky. •

Ayar's Sarsaparilla,

Raising Oalves by Band,
I was taught by my father to wean

calves.. It was his general practice. I
have never seen any good reason to

change my practice and allow the-calves
to suck their dams. When the calves
are allowed to run with their dams, no
milk is got from the cows, and the only
return for their keep. are the calves.
The calves may be allowed to draw
their own milk rations, and yet some

milk be got for the house or dairy by
keepillJP; the calves in a separate en

closure, admitting them to the dams
night and morning. Then the cows can

first be partly milked, the calves being
allowed to have the residue. But this
makes it necessary if the cows' yield
is kept up, to strip them after the
calves are done. And to get the calves
away from the dams, and then strip the
COWl', with their udders wetwith saliva,
is very nearly as much trouble as to
finish the mUking and afterward give
the calves their share. Or the calves
may be allowed to the cows first; 'but
then to get them away is troublesome

indeed, and is apt to make the cows

nervous and ill-tempered while they
must be milked. When the calves suck
the cows, no matter how the matter is

arranged, the cows' teats being wet
twice a day by saliva, are often sore,
and as a result many a bucket of milk
is kicked over, or a cow is milked only
after racing back and forth across the

lot; and when the calf can no longer
be allowel to suck the cow, weaning it
is extremely difficult. Some calves
never can be weaned after they have
sucked three or four months.

To weaning the calf there is no ob

jection; that all themilkmust be drawn
and then the calf be fed-this is the oIlly
objectionable feature. There is no

doubt that better calves are made by
hend-raistng ; or that they are more

economically raised, for the composi
tion and amount of their food can be

perfectly regulated. The additional
labor is very little. To milk the cow

and feed her calf is, when properly
managed, little, if any, more labor than
to milk the cow partly, let in the calf to

get its share, fight it away from the

cow, and draw the udder dry.
The calf should be allowed with its

dam until it Is forty-eight hours old.
Then separate them, admitting the
calt to suck morning, noon and night.
When the calf is five or six days old,
wean it. The effort to wean the calf
should not be made earlier. It took me
some years to learn this. I feared H I
allowed the calf to suck too long, it
would be very difficult to learn it to
drink. This is true, only I made the

proper period too short. The calf

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & ce., Lowell, Mass,
Prlce.l ; .Ix boules, .5. Worth.6 a botU••

amount until a cure i. e1fected.-E. J.

Phelps, in Farme:rs' Call.

A dairywoman gives the followlog advice
about chuminK, In the Farm and Home:
Cream should never be churned fast until It
has thickened some, as It Is llkely to become

frothy, especially in cold weather, as there'
Is more mllk taken 011 with tae cream than
In warm weather, where open settlnl ta

practiced. If one Is tn ahurry the best 1I1an
Is to make haste by churning illow at flrst.

Are you sad, despondent, gloomy?
Are you sore distressed?
Listen to the welcome blddlng

"Be at rest."
Have you aebes and pains unnumbered,
POisoning life's Golden Cup?
Think not there's no balm In Gilead, and

"Give It up."
A Golden Remedy awaits you
Golden not alone In name-
Reach. ob, suffering ene, and grasp it,

Health reclaim.

There is but one "Golden" Remedy-Dr.
PIerce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
stands alone as the great "blood-purifier,"
"strength-renewer" and "bealth-reatorer,"
of the age I The LIver. It reaulatee, remov
log all Impurities. The Lungs It strength
ens, cleanstng and nourlshtng them. The
whole system It builds up, supplylnll: that
above aU other things most needed-pure,
rich Blood.

WELLS.R1CHARDSON &Cds

IMPROVED

u.tter

•
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earller. Mr. Baker Iii the first person to

make answer. and we thank him for

It.-EDITOB::.:. �__

NOVEM13ER 22.

Letter from the State Printer.
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-You ap-

ElIITOB KANSAS FABHE&:-My atten·
pear to have a singular faculty for

tlon was caUed thIs morning to an article
mlsnnderstandlngmy lettersandapplying to

In your Issue of November 8th. respecting them meanings neither contemplated by

theReportof the State Board of
Ap;rlcultltre

me or that a fair rendering of the text will

for the months of AUlI:ust aud September. justify.
Issued In one pamphlet. The requisition In that portion of my letter expunged by

OD the StatePrinter bears date
October 18th. you. there was merely a per80naZ statement

showIng that the first copy was recelv&d on (that although I held with Cleveland In the

that date. The book contains 50 pages. then pending election). I was not a Demo.

almost one-half of which are covered with crat. The "Insluuatlon" you speak of was

solld rule and figure work. I claim to have purely Imaginary on your part.

the mOllt proficient printers In the city. and Now. sir. I want to put a llttle "tugaugue"

It Is generally· conceded that they work as
argument to you. Suppose you went to reo

.

rapidly as the. averaa:e printers. I fully
side In EUlI;land and you see all sorts of rub.

understand the desirablllty of the prompt blsh anent Kansas. Topeka and Aml'rlca

188uance of this pamphlet, and have given
generally. Inserted In a Iocal paper. Don't

orders to lay aside other work when that
you think you. would be like me? "Incredu.

comes In. Ious," you put It. (contemptuous you might

So much being "table .work" It was
almost have said). Would the production

practicable to put 0nly a certain number of
of any amount of hearsay (for It Is not

comJlosltors on the job. However. enoogh evidence) by the editor of that paper. 01' his

were pot on and there was no delay. Amerillan friend or correspendent, have the

You say six of your printers
could set up

sllghtest etIect towards making you believe

the pamphlet In five days. Perhaps so. If
or allow that he was right. and that all the

the copy were all In hand. As a matter
time you had been Ilvlng in Kansas you had

of fact, all the copy for this report rarely been dreamlni? I know the cause of all

comes In at one time. It Is often Imp,ractl· the trouble. and It is this: You judge eV8ry.

cable for Secretary Mohler to send
It aU In.

thing frem an American standpoint. and

owing to several causes. In the Instance
though many of your conclusions may ap

under consideration the copy did not all
pear to you as solld as rock. excuse my

come In at ene time. telling you so.but they are simply ludicrous.

After the type Is set the proof ·must be Napolen I. said truly that the sublime aod

read and corrected. In.your office you
the ridiculous were the nearest conditions.

would read your own proof and there
Similarly. where a man makes even a fair

would be no changes from copy. Yoo
conelustoa from false premises. (which he

probably have not stopped to remember
believed to be trne.) the conclusion wlU be

that the State Printer must send
the proof

more or less of an absurdity.

to the office of tke Secretary of the State
Your quotation of prices from the list of

Board of AlI(rlculture. It Is not always re-
the Bristol Wagon company Is a case In

tuned as soonas I would like to have It. per- point. The load riven IS nominal. Uke the

haps through the pressure of other bnetnees capacity of a ship; the tonnase .ts one
.

In that oMce, or because the 8tate House
thing. the burthem much more; besides If

messenl:ar Is not at hand to send with It,
yoa know. your readers do not know, that

or for some other cause. not necessarUy the I%, tons British Is 3,860 pounds. The Bristol

faolt of the Secretary.
-

Wagon company's wagons and carts are all

This Is a 5O·page pamphlet and not a 2().:
extra heavy and extra strong; I know them

page newspaper. The eliltion wali 10,000
quite well. They are of a perfectly ditIerent

co,les. After printing. the sheets must be
type from what I used to UHe, and much

carefully folded. then "lI:athered" and
stronger as well as heavier. I eonsteatly

Letter From Pawnee Oounty.

"pressed." then "stabbed" and stitched,
drew on mine two tons (British) over hilly EDIT(lB KANSAS FABIdEB:-We have had

then covered. trimmed and delivered. You
roads with a gradient of 450 feet In a half an extremely dry season, and the most

probably forKot these little matters. else
mile. Those Wlll!ons are rendered so costly destructive hot or drying winds that we

yoo would have taken the pains to mention
by the extra strong and elaborate butts have ever experienced. We did not feel 150

them. (boxes). They will l&&t with ordinary much slighted by the hall storm passing

I said, above, that the record
shows that

usage twenty years. There II! nearly as round on every side as we did the rain. The

the first copy was received October 18. It much work on the Bristol wagon box as refreshing showers wouid often comewithin

alsoshows that the delivery of the pamphlet there Is on the whoie of an American sight of us. wafting their cool and
refresh.

eemmeneed on October 24. �ou ask me 00
wagon; a bare comparison (If prices Is Inll: breezes around and over us, but not a

get out the 10,000 copies In a week. If you
absurd, I find the Ilfe of a wagon box here

drop of rain would fall on us for months at
TO OOLORADO AND RETURN $10.000.

dld forll;et the Items connected with publt-
about five years. and not drawingmore than

a time, when copious showers would pour

cation. other than type·l\ettlng. you are
half the weight. Do I advocate that Eugtlsh

down within a few miles on the east. west The Grandest and Oheaps8t Excursion

ready now. I trust. to say that ten days is
type of wagon for use here on farms? No; and south. Ever Known,

not too much time to give even the State
but the English tlp.cart would be a great This has been the case for the past three

Printer. who Is not paid for the
time lost In

acqulsrtton, This reminds me of the per. years; our gardens and potato eropa eonse

waltInI'; for proof, or tor changes In copy.
fectly wrong conclusion you arrived at w.ith quently was a total failure; still we live

and the other little things which help to
regard to what I said In my former letter after a fashion. and but very few are

make delay. anent wooden articles. I said wood Is much Inclined to give it up and leave for places

wm you be so kind as to give these state- cheaper here than In England. not wooden as bad or worse than this.

ments as wide circulation as the article re-
articles; the raw material. not tht) manu. Our wheat and rye crop was quite light;

fieetlng on this office had, and may I ask
factured; 60 that unless there were a very oats and mlllet are most a failure; In fact

the favor. genQrally conceded by new.paper heavy marglu, It would be almost an eeono- the general crop was even less than a year

men to be a reasonable request. that when mlc Imposslbillty to Iwport wo.den articles ago. Corn is about the same. Calves and

you again have occaslon to criticize this
frow EnjP;land. The types of WBII:ons I young steers are sellmg briskly. although

office yoo wlll'first come and learn
the faets.

d hiE I d Id d h ve the prices are low. That is about all the

and thus avoid an Injustice which I do not use w en n ng an wou 0 ere ry

well. espeCially with slij,{ht modification, stock thM can be sold at any figure. There

belleve you would Intentionally do me,
and the price was less and amounted to Is no money to do business with; conse-

Yours truly. h dl $60 f th h
.

t Hit quently what little produce there Is to sell

CLIFi'OBD C. BAKER.
:U y or e eavies .. ere e me

State Printer.
remark that the wheels of the American brings very low prices. I think we either

wagons are superior. weight for weignt. to want a higher protective tarltr or a less pro

English wagons; they are almost the only ductlon (which would be none at all); or

article I see honestly made and thoroughly else we want the bank trusts, coal trusts.

put together; they are admirable; but the beef and coal trusts. sugar. and in fllct all

boxes are paste·boarEly; the material poor robberies of the kind Pt1t out of existence;

as well as the putting together. or-else we want mom'y 1�8ued to the people.

The long article which you quote from and not through the e:rlndlng mills that

the Consul Is very weak. It says In one takes all except the bran. and that comes

place. "cheaper. or as cheap conSidering," so high that only the most fore·handed can

etc.; that Is to say in plain English without procure It, and they are growing fewer

any qualification the article was dearer. I every day..

don't know much about "women's under· Union Labor took a big and tlxtended

wear," but I know that American shirts boom through several counties, and had It

(ready·made) contain from one to two yards not been for the Bloney powtlr and mortgage

less material; this wlU make a considerable power and bare·faced bull dozing. and all

ditIerence in cost-leiS materldl and less mallnsr of dirty work. wewould have made
Attention, Farmers!

sewing,-and I for one do not care for a a perfect lilucceS'B. Our Democratic friends

shirt that reaches only half way down my who proposed to endorse the Union Labor TheWoman'sExchange. 114 WestSeventh

Sides. For cotton unbleached elastic doctrine returned to their wallows like pigs street. has become the most popular place Iii

drawers. the price here In Florencflls nearly In hot weathllr. But the battle Is over for the cll,y as a resort for the hungry. Tran.

double the cost In a small country town In i
the present. only for a breathing spell. and slent rates 50 cents per meal; lunches from

England, and the wear leas than one·half. then up and at It Bll:aln. Nt>ver gIve up a· 25 ceuts upward.

IORe8pondmce.
British and Amerioan Prices.

This Is personal experience. American

eottoa sheeting Is fairly good, and the price

not excessive. but In cotton prints my work

people tell me "there Is no comparison In

quality or price. The common varities sold

here would only be worn In Ena;land by

'rag-molla,' (raa-eollecters) the dregs of the

city population."

My "work people" are quite as entitled to

credit as your "gentlemeB;" they can show

a good record of twenty·foor years In my

employ. besides some twenty previously.

and I have a shrewd suspicion that my

English standing in "aoclety." a
descendant

of Iand-owners for some three hundred

years at least. Is as good at least as your

frlend;s to whom I gave the Londoner's

·'tltle." as Is usual.

. Please read Thackery's essay on the sub

ject; It "lets him down very easy" for

Thackery. I. BROWSE OLDBEIVE.

Money and Intereat on Money.
EDITOB K.A.NSA8 FABUEB:-Will you

permit me to occupy a small space again

this week In answer to Mr. P. P. Faidley's

article two weeks ago?

Mr. Faidley. like a good many other well

meaning people. Is Inclined to deceive him

self as to rates of laterest In western

Kansas.

I have taken the pains to enquire of a

gentleman who Itves In 'l'opeka now. but

who lived 120 miles west of the centre of

the state for twelve years. and from hill in

formation I learn as follows: At Hays

City. Kansas. Martin Allen. Montgomery &

Harris. and S. Montz are loaning agents,

and their rates on farm property are. 6 pef

cent. with a eommlsslon, and 7 per cent.

without any commission.

He also Informs me that A. L. Voorhees

and other agents at Russell. Kansas, have

been placing money on farm property at

the same rates for more than one year.

Mr. Faidley can easily find out the truth

of the matter by writing anyof these zentle

men. He will also find that on city property

In the towns mentioned the rate Is 8 per

cent. with a commission.
JAMES CLINTON.

good cause. but keep It hot; victory Is ours

In the end. like our late rebellion.

We hear of a �emendous snow and wind

storm east of us. I wonder If that was the

storm our weather prophet has told us

about? I have no doubt It Is. as I have the

utmost confidence In his predictions. We

had a very little cold rain and,. some flakes

of snow; nothing more. Sunny Kansas

still prevails with us, and we live In hopes

of a better season coming. We have had

many of them In times past. and naturally

wHI have them again If we can (lxlst long

enough to see them or enjoy them

when they come.

Now I wlU give my frlend·s a little advice:

For many years after oomlng to Kansp.8 I

did my own work. or superintended the

doing of it: I cleaned my yards and corral

twice a year and spread It on my poorer

land; I kept good teams and dId my plow

Ine: early and deep. Any time after Janu

ary first always harrow and roll after

plowlag. but never planted until May 10th

or 15th. and as late as July 20th. But my

late planting land was twice or three times

tilled. usually with a heavy Hooth eultl

vator, and rolled after. I seldom
cultivated

more than once after plantme:. and my

millet and sown sorghum not at all. and I
never missed a crop or harvested a llght

one. Drought or hot winds did no harm.

I had no wellds or sand burs to fight. It is

easier and more expeditious to till the land

before plantlnl!; than after. and It Is Rlora

beneficial. Worms are worse In late corn

than early. when they come. but they do

not always come. A late crop where the

land Is well and properly tilled grows much

faster and ripens quicker than an early

planting with poor or ordinary unine, I

am going to try milo maize another ,year If
-,

we have one and are able to plant anything.

I notice It pays little attention to drought

or hot winds, and makes a tremendous

growth of feed as well as heavy seed, It

has kept green until the late freeze. I

think It will do best on well tilled land

planted late In June, then cut after the

weather gets cool and other work is out of

the way and before heavy frost. Cut and

put In good sized plies. crossmg the arm

fulls until a shock shape Is made; It keeps

green and fresh. and I have had no sorghum

or corn heat In that way. besides the seed Is

protected. I haul In mid winter and feed

or stack. and often summer over and fel d

the next winter as good as the first. Broom

corn and orange or red seed cane. half and

half, sown one bushel to the acre last of

June en well tilled land. makes the best

feed I have got for stock of all kinds.
W. J. COLVIN.
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Topeka. Kas .• Nov. Ie, 1888 ..

We understand well enough all tbe- dim·

cnltles enumerated by Mr. Baker. and

underlitood them when the article to which

he refers was written. The State Printer

is an earnest, energetic business man. and

he has a force of as good printers as can be

mustered in the State. The same may be

said of his predecessor. We have been

lHlrsonally acquainted. too. with all the

eeeretaries or the State Board of Agrl·

cultur«l since the appointment of Alfred

ray, aud tlley were all careful and com·

petent men. Still. theseReports do not get

out until some of the matter in them Is old.

We are complaining on general principles.
not scolding aLybody in particular. We

have called attention to the matter .several

times before. and urged that at least those

parts of the report� which are of Immediate

lllkrest to the people might be put out

To celebrate the opening of its great

system to the Rocky Mountains (the Rock

Island Route.) the Chicago. Kansas &

Nebraska Railway will give a grand exeur

sion on Tuesday. November 27th. from St.

Joseph and Kansas City to Colorado points.

tile rate for which to Colorado Sprlnas,

Denver or Pueblo and return being fixed at

$10.00. with tickets good for fifteen days.

The excursion train will run on the same

time as the regular Royal Vestibule express

which leaves St. Joseph at 9:45 a. m •• Kan

sas City at 9:5011.. m .. and Topeka at 12:55

p. m, 'I'ne lowest rate ever known in the

history of western travel, and the most at

tractive excursion. atIording a magniticant

villlw of the mouutalns for seventy-five

miles.

Topeka. Wea.ther.

Our weather-report for last week's Issue

did not reach this office until after the paper

waB printed. and the report for this week

has not reached us yet. We have not yet

ascertained whn or what is to blame for the

delay. On the 7th. 8th aud 9th days of this

monta nine and one-fifth Inches of wet

snow fell. which with the rain that fell about

the same time, amounted to about two and

a·quarter Inches of rain water.

•
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Trade at the Golden EagleClothing house,
Topeka, and you will be assured of fair

treatment and no misrepresentations.

Maid. The price of the stallionwas $12 500,
.

and of the filly $7,000. Since then $100.000
has been refused for Electioneer, and
Elaine has trotted Ip 2:20 and produced
Norlalne with a one year old record of

2:31�. To-day Wm. Rassell Allen, who Is

founding a breeding farm at Pittsfield,
Mass., visited Stony Ford with Hammon

Busby, and beat Stanford's record. He paid
Mr. Baosman $41,100 for teu head. Thill Is
tile larp:est sale ever made to one man. .Mr.
Allen has secured a son and daul1:hter and
two granddaughters of the famous Green
Mountain Maid, a dauahter of the sister of

Guy (record 2:21) and a son of the sister of
Dexter (2:1774') and Dictator, sire .of Jay
Eye See (2 :19).
At G. 'w. Glick's Shannon Hill Stock

farm, Atchinson, Kansas, may be seen a

number of choice Klrkllvlngton, Prtneess
or Bates Short·hom bulls that may be

needed by some readers of the KANSAS
FARMER. It will pay anyone to visit this
veteran Kansas establishment or write for
detailed Information.

some instances is yielding remarkably well;
small aoreage planted. Stook are In good oen
dltlon throughout the oounty.-

. Sumner.-The eoru crop Is about an average.
Never had a better fall for wheat Reeding;
plenty of rain, tbe plant Is rank and vigorous.
Stook of all kInds In fine condition: abundanoe
of hay and fodder. Potatocrop a failure. Not
80 many cattle on feed &s usual. .

Wabaumu.-Corn, while good, Is not yield
Ing near what many expected, Late. varieties
plante« early aremaking the best yield. Quite
a large acreage of wheat has been sown in
this county and It Is very promising at this
wrltln". Stock of all kinds doing well. More
prairie bay hl!,s been put up tban for many
years. Feed of all kinde plenty. Potato crop
short.

poorer. The amount of fall wheat planted
waa Bot large. but it looks well. Stook Is In
excellent oondltlon. A large number will be
fattened in the county this fall and winter.
The hay crop was fair, and every available
aore of grass WIlS cut. Many of our fa.rmers
raise sorgbum fod4l.er. whlo� they claim II far
superior to hay or straw. Potato orop was

fair where properly tended; Irish did muoh
better tban sweet.
GruWy.-Corn all sound, from ten to forty

bushels per acre. Fair aoreage of wheat and
rye sown: early seedtng' looks well. late Is
coming on fair. Abundanoe of roughness.
Potato orop light: late ones best.
Harper.-Corn as a Ileneral thing Is a good

crop. but where planted too thick It was In
jured by hot winds: taking the �ounty over,
wlll average SIlY thirty bushels per acre.
There was a great breadth of wheat sown; It
has made a fine start. Stook In fine oondltlon.
Hay Is of good quality and pleBty. Consider- PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE. -',We are In re-
able corn and sorghum cane was out for fod-
der. Early' potato crop was light, but farmers celpt of a little pamphlet of seventy pages,
have learned that a second oropmaybegrown «ivln" the platform, with explanatlons
If planted during August or September. ..

R:1!lf1man.-The oorn crop is barely sufficient thereot,ot the AmericanProgressive League,
fcr home consumption. In some looalltles a neworganlzatloo just rormtne, Theobject
they have none. The acreage sown to wbeat 1 to .-tAll
Is quite large and the plant Iooks well. Stook· S prowu mer can work ng peo_ple

ll'eneralljY Is In fine condition and very healthy. allalnst eXC4lll8lue fsrelgo competltlon. Tile
There w 11 be plenty of hay and corn fodder officer to be addrellllPd for Information! llntll
on whloh to winter the stook of the county, further notice, Is Dr. E. R. Wlngalie, at
Potato crop light. The sugar Industry Is Dalles, Wasco Co., Oreaon,
being agitated by the fllrmers and business
men of the county, and It Is bound to go. P'AIoULIES OF INSECTS.-This Is a little
Lane.-Corn In the south part of tbe county pamphlet descrlblng insects and thelr parts

an entire failure. but the north part of the In suc'h manner as to ald persons In de'-�oounty had a fair crop. averagi.nll' about ""',-

twenty-five bushels. Larll'er aoreageofwbeat mining to which class any given one belongs.
allld rye sown this fall thalliast, and they are T boo I
looking fine, as we bad a good rain the first of be k 8 entitled "A KI'Y to the Families
November Stock Is bealthy lind In good eon- ot Insects," and wlll be or j!'reat value to
dltlon for winter, tbere being more feed tbls all persons who are studying inllwcts and
fall than last. Sorghum Is our prtnetpal erop. tht'llr habltill. Prepared by Prof. Noble M.
Potatoes light. Eberhart, B. S., P. H. D .• author at I!pveral
Luon. -Corn oron Is a little spotted: some mer works on lnseets Publl hed b P

fields make as high as sixty-five bushels,
II [. S Y 01111-

otbers as low liS fifteen bushels per acre, but
lar Publlshln, Company, Ohteogo Lawn, III.

It Is all sound and good. Fall wheat seeding ENSILAGE AND SILOS.-E. W. Ross &
bas been on a larger seale than last year, anll
about 60 J)er oen•. of It looks promising. the Co., Sprlngfield, OhIO, manufacturers of
balance not so good. Stook is In !l.ne oondt- feed cutters and pow - ha j st Iss d
tlon. Hay and fodder abundant for home use

- . I '''' ve u ue a

and some to spare. Potato crop Is poor, but useful book OD ensilage and silos. The
of apples there Is a plentiful supply. book contains 176 pages, and while some of

McPh£rson.-Corn In west half of county al- the matter Is to advertise the company's
most aLI} entire failure; whole fields have not machinery, that does not detract anythlog
as muob as a load of oorn in them: eastern from the value of the matter which relates
part of county about one-half or one-third to the subject treated-E!lllilage and Silos.
crop. Wheat seeding all done: at least lOOper The company will eend Ii copy of Its book
cent. more wheat sown than last fall, and free to any persnn who wlll send In the
wheat looking very fine exoept the labt sow- namesanti postdflce addresa of ten farmers
Ing. Stock III very good oondttton. Hay
rather sbort, but every available acreofgrasl In any commnnlty where the sobject Is belng
out and a great deal of hay put up. More corn considered. Address, E. W. Russ &; Co.,
fodder out up than ever before, but of rather Springfield, Ohlo.
poor quality. Potato crop yelT llght: pota-
toes being shipped here from the east and sell- HEREFORD RECOBD.-Volume VIII of
Inll' for 50 to 60 oents per bushel. the American Hereford Record ls pub-
M0T118.-Corn will go about fifty bushels "er llshed, contalnln" antries 30.000 ._ 32,"99,

acre on the bottom. No fall wheat sowell. .. ,- .., "

Stook ..olng Into winter quarters In good lIicluslve, with lllustratlous of prominent
shape. Hay plenty, also millet: not as muob representatives of this popular brAeIl In
oorn fodder as usual. Potatoes very IIgbt Amerlea. This volume hasentne8 of 946 bulls
yield: not more tban one-fourth crop. Hogs and 1,554 cows. The pedl ....ee oJ: each
soarce. ." f

,.,.

Morton.-Tbe corn orop was a failure exoept entry Is given In uIl, tocetber with the
In tbe southern part of the oounty, where It names of the breeders, of both sires, and

yielded thirty to thlrty·llve bushels to the dams In all cases where they could be ob
scre. There were some fields, however. that talned. The arrangement of the matter 18
made a fair yield In tbe west llart of the excellent, so that the pedlgrll6 of any anl
county. A large acreage of fall wheat has mal or the name of any breeder may be
been sown and It has made a very good start, found without trouble. C. R. Thomas, In
In some seotlonsremarkablygood: @omefields dependen�a, uo., S�retar" of -the Amerl-
of the late sowing hav" been injured by dry "'" JU "" J

weatber. The hay orop is llght. most of the can Hflreford Cattle Breeders' ASSOCiation,
orop being seoured on the river. There Is will please accept our thanlt� for a copy of

plenty of millet, however, and It Is good. the volume.
'.rhere Is also an abundance of corn fodder,
and a goodly quantity of sorghum cane In tho MILCH .COWS AND DAIRY FARMING.-
county for fodder. This Is a revised edition of Hon. Charles L.
Nemaha -Corn 11'111 averall'e about forty

bushels of good sound corn per aore, possibly FUnt's excellent·work, just out, comprls
a little more; Hsted corn a little ahead (as lnll: the breeds, breedlng and management,
usual). Small acreage otwheat sown; weatker In health and disease, nf dairy and other
favorable for its growth. Stook In 1I'00d con- ..

dltlon. Tame hay a fair orop, but has been stock, the selection of milch cows. with •

damaged In stack by wind and rain; prairie full explanation of Guenon's Mtlthod, the
hay good orop and In good oondltlon. A oom- culture of foregu plants. Much progress
paratlvely small amount of fodder was out up, has been made In dairy husbaodry, espe
but stalk fields are abundant and good. Po- I 11 I associated d ling sloce thl work
tato orop very good: early varieties seem to caynary ,

1 0 h h was first Issued, and the chanll:es and Im-
do best genera Iy. n t e w ole the se11.son

provements In this dlr<'!ctlon will appear In
has been a prosperous one for our people.
PhI!lip8.-Corn In north half of county aver- the chapter on "Associated Dairying." It

aged thirty-five to forty bushels per aero: In Is believed confidently that thlli work will

the soutb half much lighter. Fallwheat look- 'Deet with that degree of favor usually
log good. although the aoreage Is light. Tbe accorded to an earnest tffort to do some

wild hay crop was excellent, and tbere will be tlng to advance the cause of agriculture.
more than enough for home oonsumptlon. Th!s book Is published by Lee·& Sbepard,
Stock Is in good condition; plenty of fodder Bo�ton, and sold by S. H. Brett, b.ookseller,
for winter use. Potato orop good. Tbe peo- K to 1 db'''''
pie of our county are In fair condition for the Topeka, a8., whom we are n e II<tU

coming winter.
. for a copy. Prlce $2, post-paid.

RepubZw.-A nloe fall for work. Corn Is M T J K II & C T k
being cribbed rapidly, yield .thlrty to lIuty essrs,.. e am 0., ope a,

bushels per aore. Wheat aorllBge decreased, dealers In books and stationer!, have
looks well. Hay plentiful. Generltl health In favored us with a few copies of Lee &
man and beast is good. Potato crop light.
seiling at 40 to 60 cents per bushel; corn. 20 to Shepard's publications, Boston. Thathouse

21N���:_ Corn crop generally light some
III publishing a large list of booksof llnlf:>rm

pleoes averaging from ten to fifteen bushels size and style fer general use, conslstmg
per aore. }'all grazing has been very fine and or biographies, travels, essays on home life,
stock gone Into winter in the best condition. country scenes storles, etc. The books
Hay and fodder abundant. Potato crop light. are well prlntea and hound, are neat and
An unusually large acreage of fall wheat and pretty, and wlll answer well for holiday

ry�,::m�.�corn Is about one-half a crop for the prl'sents. The volumes before us are: "A

11 h I PHYSICIAN'S PROBLEM; THE LOVER;
county. Fall wheat Is sma • as It as most y DUEA'lTHORP." '1'0 tluch of our readers
oome up in the last two weeks. Stook In fair D U

condition and bealtby. Double the usual as want to make selections ofbooksforp:en
amount of prairlo hay was put up and of eral reading we would Sl1ggpst that a postal
splendid quality: also a large amount of fod- card adllressed to T. J. Kellam & Co.,
der and a good supply ofmillet; enough rough Topeka. Kas., with request tor It will tlecure
feed for home use. Potatoes two-thirds crop, on� of Lee & Shepard's catalogues. from
fair q_uallty. .

t b d d M
Staffora -Corn not more than one-half orop whicb bi-lec ions can e ma e, >n essrs.

-hot winse. Fall wbeat looking fino with a Kellam & Co. will fill any orders resulting.
Inrge acreage, mostly In oorn and stubble (The price of these booktl of unlform style
fields. All kinds of stook In fine ilhape·and go IS 50 cents a volume.)
Into winter well provided with good millet, ----

sorghum, prairie hay and plenty of good fod- I tl I th
der. Potato orop a failure, except sweetpota- There are many ha r prepara ons n e

toes, wblch made a fine yield. Fine fall rllins. market, but none have so desirable effect
Stevens -A few good fields of corn raised, H II' V tabl

averaglnll from twenty to thirty bushels per upon the hair and scalp, as a s ege e

ncre. 1.'he farmers are now cribbing tbelr Sicilian Hair Renewer.
oorn, and tbe yield is coming up to the general
expectation. A small acreag� of wheat only
has been sown, owing to the Inability of the
people to procure the seed. The farmers gen
erally have out up their corn, u.nd have nn

abundance of fodder. Tbe potato crop In

AMERIOAN STOOK BHOWS,

Oompriaing the Annual Exhibits of the
Amerioan Fat Stock Show, the Ameri
oan Horse Show, the Amerioan Dairy
Show and the Amerioan POllltry Show.

Special correeponaenc« I{allsos F<l1'mer:

The FARMER representative was duly on

hand to witness this p:r61\t al1:p:regatlon of

the pure-bred stock displays, and is delight·
ed to announce the eontlaued 6UCCl'SS of

this hlg;hly educating and Interesting exhi
bition of the great breeding Industry o,f
America. Every department exeeptlng
swloe and sheep Is fully as large as former
shows. The character of the cattle exhlblt
Is much \mproved, eSt)ecially Is this true of

the Short-horns, Angus and Herefords.
The Amerlcan Horse Show has grown to

immense proporuous and tends to over

shadow every otuer department: The draft
horse breeders and importers have taken
bold-of the matter with such characteristic
vim that it has become the greatest horse
show In America, and a premium-won here
Is rei-arded now as the greatest prize P08-
slblero be secured at any of the agricul
tural fairs In this country.
The American Dairy Show makes a fair

display, but not 1\ representattve, one

commensurate with the Importaoce or the
magmtude of this grfat Industry. Some
misunderstanding with the State Board of
Agriculture probably accounts for this as

well 8S the attitude of the same to the great
butterlne and oleomargarine manufacturers
who make annual exutults of their pro

ducts, which this year eclipses altogether
that\.-of the dairy, not only as to the very
artistic features, but as tit quantity as well.
The crude and the rawmaterialswere shown,
as well as the finished products. Intelligent
and courteous attendants were present to

explain the me. Its of the article, and tempt
Ing morsels of It with nice cr;lckers were

presented to every visl:or. The dairy peo·
pie see that the blltterlne Interests have
BOIJJe advantage. and before the show Is
over will organlzd and perfect an organiza
tion that will benefit the Industry hereafter,
and, It Is hoped, will make exhibits at
future shows that will do them credit.

The Poultry Show, while very large, does
not compare In numbers with last year, but
Is a grand exhibit. Very mauy J;lew ex

hibits are here this year, ",hlle some of the
veteran exhibitors are absent. About nine
hundred entries of bird�, the heavy varltles,
as usual, predominating. HEATH.

Book Notioea.

MORE OROP REPORTS,

¥l'Own COlmty.-The corn crop is above the
av rage and will yield forty-five bushels per
acre In the west part of Brown and the east

part of Nemaha. Fall wheat did not all start
till after our heavy rain of October 14: the
weather has been favorable slnoe tben; looks
well but Is small for the season. Stock Is In
good condition and healthy, except there Is
some hog cholera lurking about, Hay and
fodder Is plenty, a good deal of corn has been
out up; more cattle are being fed In this Im
mediate vicinity than ever before. Potatoes
are a IIgbt crop, wtllaverage about 100 buah
ers per acre. Apples were a big crop. and were
sold at the orohard-good winter fruit-for 25
to 35 cents per bushel.
Barton.-Corn In most of the county Is an

entire failure: the only corn raised worth the
mention Is on the very sandy soil, the more

sandy tbe better crop, and there Is but little
of that kind In Barton county. Wheat seeding
In area Is greatly Increased, probably 2ii per
eent., but did not start to growing promptly:
some lay In the grouud from fonr to six
weeks; butafter a few light sbowers and some
snow has started and Is· doing well. Stook Is
In fair to prime condition. Hay was all cut,
but a very light orop. �'odder was generally
cut, but poor In quality; there will be but
little left when grass comes. Potatoes very
light orop and small.
CliaulauqUt£.-Our C'lrn orop Is the best for

five yean. There has been fully twice as

muob wheat sown as ever before, and It could
not look better. Tbe fall season hss been per
fect, all kinds of work well along: In faot, all
our orops this year have been a suocess, ex
cept the late potato crop; even the hay orop
was grand.
Clleyenne.-Corn will average twentybushels

per aore over two·thlrds of the county, the
other one-third nothing. A very large aore

age of fall wheat sown and It Is In splendid
oondltlon. Stock In extra good oondltlon;
plenty of hay and fodder. Potatoes generally
excellent In two-thirds of tbe county. Ground
moist and muoh fall plowing done. }'allwork
well advanced. In the region where crops
failed much sulferlng will occur If the settlers
rcmain and are not helped. They must be
aided either locally or lily the general puullo
In the State. I was over that locality. and
they are absolutely destitute of everything
forman or beast.
Cl;:w".-Corn orop was light and mostly of a

poor quality: some good; think there will be
enoull·h to supply home demands. Wheat is
looking well but needs rain. 1'here Is a much
larg.,r acrcage than ever before sown in the
county. Stock of all kinds In excellent oondi
tion. Prairie hay Is goodandplentiful; nearly
every farmer has plenty of fodder. Potato
crop was a failure. Sweet potatoes, cabbage
and turnlp� fair crops.

.

Coffe'U.-Weather pleasant up toNovember 7,
wboo occurred the severest snow storm ever
known this time of year. Corn most all gath
fired. }'"ll wheat doingwell. St<>ckwintering
good: hay plenty. Potato orop not very gOOd.
Corn 20 cents, largest orop for years.
Comarwlle.-The corn crop Is very spotted:

some localities none and some as high as forty
bUMhels to the aore. Comanohe has raised
plenty of all kinds of grain and hay for home
consumption and some to spare. Potatoes
nllarly a failure. Sweet potatoes a good crop.
We raised the ilnest millet and sorgbum I
ever saw grow. Peanuts a good crop. Wheat
sowed fir�t of September, looks extra well;
later sown not so good. Stock looks welL
Plenty of feed. A good many oattle stall fed.
CrawflJra.-Corn �etter than usual, think it

will average thirty-five bushels per aore tbe
county ov"r. Wheat lookingwell conSidering
the dry fall; not a very great acreage sown.
Stook a:enerally In good condition at prcsent .

Early In the season had trouble with cows

having lore mouths, whloh left them thin to
commence the whIter. Hay and fodder of
good quality and plenty to winter all stock
well. Early potatoes fair orop, late potatoes
better than usunl.
Decatur.-In some parts of tbe county corn

Is good, In ethers almosta failure. Moro than
an averu·ge amount of fall wheat sown; seed
Ing continued up toNovember6. Fall Jilasture
poor. Stock dOing well. but the calf orop will
be sbort, a great rnany cows failing to getwltb
oalr. Hay orop short: fodder plenty and In
good condition. Potatoes a IIgbt crop. 1.'he
seasoll has been bad, and but few farmers
have mnde any money.
Ell'is.-Potatoes, almost none: sweet pota,

tocs were better but light. Corn ran from
nothing to fifty busbels per aore, the average
uot being over seven or eight bushels In the

county. An Immeuse area of wh.:Jat has been
put In In the eastern half of tbe county, and
it is looking well and being used largely for
pasturo. We bave had but little rain: the
ground Is dry, but enough moisture for the
wheat to grow.
Greenwooa.-Corn Is avcraglng about thirty

bushelS per acre; listed eorn Is mutilb the

Gossip About Stook.
The public sale of Hel'efords by G. W.

Henry, of ChIcago, last Saturday, did not

brlnp: very large prices. Makiu Bros.,
Florence, Kansas, secured five head at a

bargain.
That careful breeder, Wm. Doyle. Mary

VillE', Mo., wrltes that his Poland· China

pigs are lookIng very well and sales quite
frequent. This item sugl1;ests the fact that
the reputable and permanent advertiser in
the KANSAS FARUER Is sure to prosper.

The public sale of Herefords, at Chicago
last weelr, by the Iona Hereford Cattle Co.,
brought $15,303, for 57 animal!!; an average
of about $93. Makin Bro�., Florence, Kan
sas secured seven hEad, Includlnlt the high
est priced snd Eensatlonal fEmale of the

sale, Stately 10tb, fOl' $310.
The Aberdeen-Angus men are jubilant

over the victory at the American Fat Stock

Show, having won thCl I(raud sweepstakes
for best stl'er In show, awarded to the steer,
Dot; owned by .John Imboden, D�catur,
1ll.,IIud bred by Hugh W. Elliott, of Estill,
.Mo., formnly of tile firm Eitill &; Elliott.

Tile dispersion Aberdeen-Angus cattle
sale ht'ld .. t Des Molues, Iowa, last week,
by W. 11'1. D. Lee, Leavenworth, Kansas,
was quite well attended and a highly suc

cesstul sale. Ntnety-slx bead broullht

Denrly $26,000; 33 bulls "veraglng $20350,
aud (j3 females averal(lnl( $30450, making a

(otal averal1;e of $�69 80.

A dlspateh dated Stony Ford, N. Y"
\!ovlllllber, 1(\. says: In NlIvember, 1876.
UovlJrnor Lt:land Stanford visited Stony
F. 'rei ;iud purcbs(l.pd of Charles Backman
tliirt.··!'.u h�ael of gUt I'dge trotting stock for

�'-H,200. This purchase (the largest ever

IlJ!I<le oy Olle man up to that time) Included
Ele,etl<lDe�r, by Hambletonlan, out of
(fl'olln l\Iouutllin Maid. and ElaiM, by Mes
sengel' D\lruck, OIl.t of Green Mountaln
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a semi-invalid old man. At the time I llpeal[

of, when this womaa was about 19 years of

qe, she obtained, after much difficulty and

delay, a grant of a quarter section of gov
ernment land, to which her dead father 'had
become entitled through his services In tb.e

rebelllon. This landwas located In Oregon.
She sent her old uncle out to take up the

land, and she pinched and saved, and sent
to him from time to time, almost dollar by
dollar, money with which to hire help to

clear a space In the timber and to pat up a

log house. As soon as this poor shelterwas

provided for them, she took her mother and

Rose EytlnKe writes In the currentBe'; went out and Ilved on her land. As she

ford's Maaaztne on
.. TheWomen of the could, from time to time, tlhe bonght stock,

West,"of whom she finds not much Is said and so she crept on step by step, until now

as a elass, though Investlltatlonwill show she has a good home and barn, and last year

them to be the strongest and best types of she cleared from the sale of tltock she had

woinanhood In the country. "The fact tllat raised, and from the sale of her crops, aev

they are strongest and best," IIhe says, eral thousanddollars. Andwhat this woman

"IP'OWS out of their surroundlnis and elr- has done hundreds of women are doing

cumstaoces. The powerful spirit that ani- every year. Anct If many of these women

mates the Western countryaud the freedom have not much education, their sons and

and swing of Western life, urge them to the daughtera will have. And It Is.well with a

front In all the movements of advancement land that breeds such women, and It Is well

that so fill this restless age. Aud tliat same with the men of the land who have-such

restless and Independent IIplrlt makes them mothers."
• _

persavertnr and persistent travelers; and

their powers of absorption and their keen

judgment enable them to take back to their

bomesIn the wilderness, and to disseminate

through the community growing up around

them, all the enlightening and refini"lIg Infiu

enoe of travel. Thus, as the Western men,

who build our railroads and layout our

oltles, are the pioneers of our Indulltrlal

prosperity, so the women who go wIth these

men, and who sb.are with them the hard

ships of life In a log cabin, are the pioneers
of our

Ji[IGHER CIVILIZATION.

"Sometimes thIs log cabin Is built In a

notch In the Rocky monntalns. or Is set up
In a clearing In a pine forest In Washington

Territory, or rears Its head to break the sul

len monotony of the prairie; and these

women take with them Into their rough,
primitive homes their favorite authors, their

sketchlni·blocks, their maaos and eesels

and embroidery trames., And these eyl

dences of a higher etvlllzation that they take

with them help and strenathen them to en

dure the privations and hardships that must

necessarily be theirs. I know a womanwho

was bom and reared In Michigan; she Is

young, beantttm alld educated-nay, more,

she Is learned. This woman lives with her

husband and child In a log house built

aralnst the side of her husband's saw-mUl,
In a clearing In the heart of a Michlll;an for

est. 'I'he 10l1:s that forui the walls of her
home are covered With paintings; the win

dows of her home are draped with rarely
beautiful embroidered tissues, all her own

work, and there Is not a nook or corner of

her home that Is not made

BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRACTIVE

with her own hlloudlwork. Aud when her

husbaud brings home a string of trout she

can broil them, and she can serve tkem with

snowy biscuit and golden colfee and pickles
and preserrea, all delicious and all equally
her handiwork. And, In addition to these

manifold accomplishments, she can saddle

her own horse and ride thirty or forty miles
In the saddle beside her hnsband, when he

makes his trips after lumber. And she can

hit the ball's eye six times out of seyen with

the revolver, and she can sling her rlfie over

her shoulder and go after game, and she can

bring It down with a keen eye and a steady
hand; and there are plf'nty just suchwomen
In the' West, and the Western men know

where to find them.

"Thewoman born and reared in the West

Is a grand and goodly type of womanhood.
She Is strong and keen and eomprehsnstva;
s'1e Is full of life and grace and freedom;
she Is quick to feel an Injury, and she Is

quite equal to being her own avenger. Her

eye Is keen and her tongue Is sharp; but her
heart Is warm and her hand Is open. She Is

always readywith her sympathy and prompt
with her help. Her business abillty and ex
ecutive talent are of a very high order, as a
proof of which Is the fact that some of the

finest cattle ranches and most extensive

and most prosperous sheep runs are owned
and

MANAGED BY WOMEN.

"I have now In my mind the case of a

woman, born In Ohio, who ten yean ago, In

the city of New York, was earning five or

six dollars a week, with which sum she sup
POrted her mother and her father's brother,

To Correspondents.

Tbematter for the Home Circle il lelected

WednelldaJ' of the week before the paper i8

printed. Manusorlpt reoeived after that, al
most invariably goes over to the nen week,
.unlesa it is very short and very good. Oorre

spondentswill govern themselvesaooordingly.

Yesterday, To-Day and Forever,

BY PH<EBE PARMALEE.

The sun shone yesterday, and all was well;

Our friends were true, and soothed us with

their smiles;
The words they spoke were full of praise and

oheer,
'Their hand-olasps eloquent of words unsaid;

All fruita and flo'wers, perfeoted for our good;

No thorn appeared, and not a bltghted rose;

Barth's every blessing orowned tbe happy
day.

Ahl then we knew that Provldenoe did smile.

To-day a oloud shades all our earthly way;

We look In vain for rifting olouds and 1Ilrht.

Fruita fall with perfeot promise unfulfilled;

Those that we called our friends have passed

away-

Some gGBe the way of all the earth, and some

Avert their gaze, whloh onoe was fondly

bright.
We have not left oue bleastng' for our own

Oh I Is it true the Lord rell!'ns over all?

To-morrow's sun may rise with golden hope,

Or rain ma1' fall, and tear-drops fill our eyes.

We know not whatmay oome to us of joy,

Or, if but sorrow shall remain with us.
.

If hopes shall be fulfilled and blessings I"lveo,

We then can say, "A wise God rules us alii"

If naught but troubles come, who then shall

say:
"God's hand Is not o'er all-there is. no God?"

A sweet old verse comes soothinglyand clear,

"I am the same In yesterday's sunlight;
The lame, though doubts oppress thy heart

to-day;
And so, whate'crmay be to-morrow's sk1',
I am=-rorever and forever-Gad."

Then faint not, heart, since over all our days
A father relgns- the Lord, who pities us.

And sbould some dreary days bring scanty

faith,
There stillwill 'be a patient Friend who walts

To show His steadfast,' sm1ll01r faoe behind

the cloud,
--_.....--

O. Lord,methoughtwhat pain itwas to drown.
Wbat dreadful noise of water in mine ears I
Wbat lIights of ugly death within mine eyes I
Metbougbt I saw a thousand fearful wraoks:

A thousand men that fishes goawed upon:
Wedges of gold, great anobors, heaps of pearl,
Inestimable stones, unvalued jewels.
All scattered in tbe bottom of the sea.

______

-Sltake8poore.

0, happiness lour being's end and aim I
Good, pleasure, ease. oontent I whate'er thy

name;
That something still which prompts th' eter

nal Sigh,
For whioh we bear tp live, or dare to die.

-Pope.

There is strength
Deep-bedded In our hearts, of which we reok

But little till the shafts of Heaven have
.

pierced
Ita fragile dwelling. Must not earth be rent
Before her gems are fpund ?

-Mrs. Hema7l8.

JUST BEFORE THANKSGIVING,

T;HE TURKEY - HOW TO CLEAN, STUFF,
TRUSS .um ROAST IT.

As there are so many people who are not

fall)lIlar with the best method of preparing

poultry' for the table, Iwill give minute di
rectlons: Pick out the pin-feathers and

singe the hairs and down over blazing pa
per. Then wash the skin of the turkey
thoroughly in warm water In whlcL a little

soda has been dissolved. It Is better to do

this before the bird has been ent, The

drum-stick of a turkey Is greatly Improved
by removing the tendons, which always be

come hard and bony In baking. Cut care

fully through the skin below the leg-Iolnt,
but do not cut the tendons; bend the leg at
the cut by presfilng It on the edge of the ta

ble, and break olf the bone. Then pull out
the tendons, one at a time, with the fiDgers;
er, all at once, by puttlnll; the foot of the

fowl against the casing of a door that opens
towardll you, then presslag the door hard

against the foot, and pulling on the leg. The
tendons will come out at�ached to the foot;
but If they are once cut they can never be

remo.ved. There Is an advantage In break

In� the leg below Ins�ad of at the jOint, as
the ends of the bones alford more length for
truSSing, and, after roasting, this Is easily
�roken olf, leavlni a clean, nnbarnoo jOint

.

\ lthe table.
iutolf the head.

Remove the liver, and cut olf a11'tliat look's
green near the gall bladder, being oareful

not to break It. Trim the fat aud mem

branes from the gizzard; cut through the

thick part, open It and remove the Inner

lining without breaklni. Cnt olf all the

white gristle, and use only the thlok, fieshy

part. Rinse them all In cold water, then put
them Into fresh cold water, and Simmer un

til tender. The neck and tips of the wings
are often cooked with the II;lblets.-Good

HOUSekeept_n..=g_. _

the neck, and cut the neck olf half-way

down, or close to the body, If you prefer;
bnt always leave the skin longer than the

neck, so It may be folded over on the back.

Remove the wind-pipe, and tum the skla

over; pull the crop away from the neok and

breast, and cut it oft close to the openlni
Into the body. If the bird be DOt drawn at

the market, make a circular cut around the

vent to free the end of the Intestine. Ca.t

out the oil-bag In the taU. Make a horizon

tal Incision throu�h the skin one Inoh above

the yent and wide enough to Insert the two

fingera. Keep the finll;ers close to the breast·

bone until you can reach In beyond t1Je ,Iz
zard and heart, and loosen themembranes

on either side down towards the back. Then

draw out the whole mass, and afterwards

remove the lungs, which lie close to the nbs,
and the soft, brown kidneys, found In the

hollow of the back.

Wash the bird quickly in warm soda wa

ter, and then In cold water, and wipe dry.

Washing does not mean Boaklng in a pan of

water, but a quick rubbing all ovel' and rlns

Inll;.
Place the fowl In a deep bowl, and put In

the stuffing at the end of the Deck until the

breast 18 filled round and plump. Draw the

neck skin together at the end, and sew It

over on the back. Put the remamder of the

iltuffing Into the body at the other o;enlni.
Use enough to fill In lightly.

The best and most wholesome stuffiug Is

made by crumbling the soft Inside of a loaf

of stale bread; moisten the cruml)fi slightly
with melted butter, and season with salt,
pepper aud thyme. The steam from the

fowlwill furnish sufficient moisture, and the

stuffing will be light and dlllcate, Instead of

soggy, rank and heavy.
Draw the thighs close to the body, and

put a long skewer through the thigh Into
the body and out threuKh the opposite thigh.
If the Incision bemade as directed, the ends

of the drum-sticks may be put throu�h the

opening and out at the vent, and then fasli

ened to the taU'wlth a skewer orwith twine;
but, If made In the usual way, cross the

dram-atlcks over the taU. Tarn the tips of
the wings back, and keep them in position
close to the body (not up on the breast) by
running a skewer through orie wing, nnder
the breast, and out throueh the other wlnll;.

Wind a string from the hU to the skewer

In the thigh, then up the back to the one In

the wing, acrose the back to the other wing,
then down to the opposite thigh, and tie

firmly at the tall.
Put the turkey on a rack. In a pan, rub

WQlI wllh butter, salt and flour. Put It-Into

a hot oven for five minutes, or untU the flour

begins to color; then reduce the heat, and

add a pint of water. Melt one-quarter cup
ful of butter In a cupful of hot water, and
baste with It often until some of the fat of

the turkey has been drawn out Into the pan;
or spread a. piece of clean paper with soft

butter, and lay It over the turkey. When

the pap8r Is dry and brown, lay on another

piece, and when this is dry, balte with the

dripping and add more water as It bolls

aWIlY. Baste often, and when half done

dredge again with flour, to give the outside
a frothy appearance. Cook the turkey
slowly after the first Slight browntnz, and

quicken the fire the last half hour, If the
bird be not sufficiently browned. An elll;ht
or ten-pound turkey will cook In two or

three hours. It Is done If the thigh seems

tender when pIerced with a small fork, and
appears as If It would separate easily from
the body.
Remove the turkey to a small pan, and

keep It warm while 'you make the gravy.

Pour off nearly all the fat from tho dripping
pan. The watl>r will be nearly if not wholly
gone. Set the pan on the stove, and stir two
tables1>oonfuls of dry flour Into the fat.

Scrape off all the brown fat that has adhered
to the edges, and add more flour till the fat

Is all absorbed. When the fat and flour are

brown, and not until then, add graaually the

boiling water. As it thlckous, at first Itwill
seem as If the fat arid flour would separate,
but continue to add boUln� water; stir con

stantly, and you will soon have a smooth,
brown gravy, free from grease. Add more

salt, and strain it before servIng. Heat the

chopped giblets In a lIttle·of the water In

which they were bOiled, and add half of the

gravy. Serve the remainder of the gravy

plain.
TO CLEAN THE GmLETS.

Slip olf the thin membrane around the

Slip the skinback from heart, and cut out the veins and arteries.

The Women of the West,

Botes and Recipes,
Wnen the irlddle persistently smokes,

fresh lard wUl often act as a remedy.

After frying fish, or meat of any kind,
never allow It to cool In the grease, but al

ways take It np while bolling hot.

When a person Is .. sick at the stomacb,"
Ice taken Into the mouth In small pieces and
allowed to melt before swallowing will, In

very many Instances, relieve the discomfort.

To save both time and temper, never leave
a bottle or box on your oloset shelf without

beln� plainly labeled. All packages which

do not clearly Indicate their contents should
be marked.

Remember that salt will cardle mUk;
hence In prellarlng dishes of which milk Is

the foundatIon, as milk toast and the like,
do not add the salt until just before remov

Ing them from the fire.

Avoid the use of toomuch salt In cooking,
as It Is preservative in Its natnre; it retards

digestion, and will In time derange the dt

gestlYe organB. It Is easy to add salt to food,
but difficult to take It out.

To enre a wart,. place the thumb upon the

wart and prells It against the bone. Move

the wart backward and forward upon the

bone until the loots become Irritated or sore,

when the war!will disappear.
To Olean Mtrrors.-Sponge them per

fently free from all dirt, drying with soft

cloths, andwhen quite dry, rub a lIttle pow

dered blue over the glass, pollsbln� It finally
with a soft old silk handkerchief.

Broiled Kidneys.-Spllt the kldheys

through lenithwlse, and rnn an troa skewer

through them to keep them fiat; pepper and
broil over a clear fire; sprinkle with salt,

put a bit of butter on each, and serve on a

hot dish.

Grkldled Oysters.-Wash a quart of oys

ters, and dry them by spreadlag on a tower;
have' the griddle hot, and put a bit of butter

on it; put the orstera on till the griddle Is

full; turn each oysterover as It browns, and
serve hot on buttered toast.

Moths are attracted by anything brlJ1:ht,
and If the spring visitors are flylni about

your house, set In a dark corner or under

some piece of furniture In the room a bright
tin patty pan, or child's toy pan, or tin can

dlestick that costs a eent er two. Put about

an Inch of kerosene In each, the Idea belnll;

that the moth will be killed with the kero

sene while trylog to light In the bright pan.

Delioions Buokwheat Oakes,
Scald one-half cup of cornmeal with three

cupfuls of bollini water; when nearly cold
add equal parts of buckwheat and whole

wheat or white flour to mllke the batter a

llttle thl0ker than required, as It becomes
thinner In rising. Add one teaspoonful of

salt, one dessert&poonful of molasses and the

proper proportionof whatever yeast Is used.

Beat well, aud let rise In a warm room over

night. In the morning dlsBulve one-third

teaspoonful of soda and stir Into the batter.

Onewell-beaten egg added Is liked by some.
Deliciously tender II buckwheats," . which
were the rale In our housebnld, ","'re so

mad"" says a correspondent of GoodHouse
keeping, by plaCing the vessel contalnlni
the foamy batter, ready for baklni, in the
IInow for perhaps an hour.

)
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$9.50 FREE. LADIES:���TAILORI
BY THE USE OF WORTH'S FRENCH TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING
AnJ person can cut and Ilt any artlclo of dress perfectlywithout trying theKBrment on. It 18pronounced to be the
best taUorsystem In the world,lts elmpllctty overcomes thecomplicated points of other8J8tellll!i tn fact ItislOlIm
pie tbat achild 14 years old can cut and lit as correctly as them08texperlenceddressmaker. M lJlereare nomathe
matical calculations to be made In using this system. every measure I8llgured on the scales as )'ou reQutre to tIM
them, By following tbe book of Instructions and diagrams you know exactly tbe amountofKood8you need. How to
litstout or lean people, bow toftt round or bollow sboulders, In fact you bave got the secrets of dressmllklnlr bJ the
Frencb tailor system. Tbere Is an extra sleeve pattern goes with above system tbat Is alone worth t5 to 8UJ' ladJ.
Worth's system sells tbe world over at '10, butwe bave made sucb arr&nII:6ments with tbe owner tbatwe canaencl
It to you with the Instruction book and tbe extra sleeve pattern wltb one ),ear's subscription to TM Ladla'B_
Naga.l.... A beautifully Illustrated ladles' journal, filled wltb cbarmtng stories, fashion notes, art needle work
and all bome subjects, for ,I. To Inducequick replieswewill aIsolriveone of ourEvery DayCook BookS (coPYrlKbt
ad), withnearly 400 pages, retails at,I, filledwith the cbolcest bousebold and toilet recipesof all kinds, to the ilrat
fiO() answers to thI8advertisement. Send atonce and receive our great olrer. £verythlnK 118 represented or moneJ.
..turned. ._ AC1dres8. ARCADE PUBLlSBING CO..1Ii STAn ST•• CmCAGO, ILL.

'samespot,drarglngtheremalns of the prey strips, gluelng these strips together, and

forty or fifty yards olf. Sportsmen coming after the glue Is set. the two pieces of
on a half-devolilred animal and deatrlug to glued wood have to be rounded olf and then
catch the tiger, tie the prey to a tree. The pollshed, etc.
tiger takes about two hours' steady eating The Idea of using paper Instead ot ··wood
to finish the fore quarters of a bullock. for pencils Is not new, but an objection to
Mr. Inverarlty sat over a small tigress one pencils thus formed was. tho difficulty of

night Who ate for ten minutes, then went, sharpenmg, paper being so tough that even

away for twenty, probably to drink, and' on with the sharpest knife the jerk.lOg from:th!l
her return ate steadily for two and a quarter p'aper to the lead caused the latter to snap
hours. He did not fire, as he could not olf. Then all;aln the paper having to be
see her. folded round a previously formed and hard-
Tigers are cannibals; they will make ened marking material was a tedious and

their meals olf each other. They are sup- expensive labor. These objections to the
posed to kill once In five or six days, and no use of paper are overcome by Mr. Green's
doubt the tiger after a heavy :t:eed does not process.

- care to hunt much for a few days; but a The paper Is first made Into tubes; a gross
tIger kills whenever he can. They have or more of these are placed In a frame form
been known to kill on fourteen censecutlve Ing the lower end of a cylinder. and the
nights. substance to be used as a marking material
Mr. Inverarity belleves that animals killed being put In a plastic state Into the body of

by tigers snlfer little beyonil. the panic of a the cylinder, by pressure Is forced into the
few seconds. The Bhock produces a stupor hollow centres of the paper tubes. The
and dreamtness In which there Is no sense marking material which now forms the
of palo or feeling of terror. The powerful centerlof each tub�, Is hardened by gradual
stroke of the fore paw of the tiger Is a ne- drying during six days at Increasing tem
tlon: he clutches with his claws as one perattlres.
mightwith the fingers, but does not strike a Up to this point the paper tubes are
blow. .

'

Tigers wander Immense distances atnight, simply tough cases; but by plunging them

and, as they like easy 1I;0lng, they go on
Into melted paraffin wax, the paper becomes

roads and paths. They do not like to move
of such a nature that It can be cut as easily

during the heat of the day, as ihehot ground as the best cedar wood.

burns their pads and make!' them raw. They
can on occasion climb trees.
In Salsette one climbed after a certain

Pandoo, but' could not reach him, and re

tired. Pandoo, thinking the coast clear,
got down and ran toward home, but on the
way was caught by the tiger and killed.
The Inquest report stated that "Pandoo

died of the tiger eating him; there was no

other cause of dea�h. Nothing was left ex-
cept some fingers, which probably belonged
to the rlitht or left hand." Natives have a

belief that the ghosts of the man-eater's
victims ride In his head and warn him of
dang:lr, or potnt the way to fresh victims.

Master and Reapell,
The master oalled to his reapers:
.. Make lIoythe and slokle keen. .

And bring me the grain from the uplands.
And the grass from the meadows green;

ADd from olf the mtst-etad marshes,
Where the salt waves fret and foam.

Ye shall gather the rustling sedges
To furnish the harvest home. "

Then the laborers orled: "Oh. master,
We will bring thee the golden grain

That waves on the windy hillSide,
.

And the tender grass from the plain;
But that whloh-sp'rlngs on the marsuea
Is dry and harsh and thin,

Unttke the sweet field grasses,
So we will not gather it in."

'71! 00 to '''I!Q 00 A MONTH can be made
III ih= III"" 1= working for us. Agents
preferred wbo caa fur;dsb a horse and give their
whole time to the bu-slneso. Spare moments may be
prodtably employed also. A few vacanctes In towuI
and cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St..
Rlcbmond, Va.

AGENTS ����
And farmerswith no experiencemake A!I.IiO ••

hOllrdUrlng�aretlme. J.V.Jrenyon,GTenaFal!8.N.Y., made 18 one da.,.. '''6.30 one .tlek.
Bo oaB you. roof. and "atalo.ne free.

J. E. BHEPAJU) & Co .• Clnclnnatl.o.

But the master said: "0 foolish!
For many a weary day,

Through storm and drought have ye labored
For the grain and the fragrant hay.

The generous earth Is fruitful.
And the breezes of summer blow

When these, In the sun and dews of heaven,
Have ripened soft and slow." H0ME STUDY Thorough and praa

tical Instruction giv
en byMAlL In Book·keeplng,Bullne..
Forml, Arltbmetlc, PenmaUlblp,

Bhort-hand, etc. Low ra�es. DIstance no objection.
Circulars sent free. BRYANT'S C(!)LLEGE;

4:18 Main street. Buffalo. N. Y.

"But out on the wide, blaok marshland
Hath never a plow been set.

And with alpine and rage of hungry waves
The shivering soli Is wet.

There flower the pale green sedges,
And the tlaes that ebb and fiow,

And the biting breath of sea wind,
Are the only cares they know."

State Agricultural College
Free Tultlon. EIpenses Light.

Endowment, f5OO,OOO. . Bullcllngs, ,1:10,000
Grounds and Apparatus, 1100,000.

20 INSTBUCTORS. lIOO STUDENTS.

Farmers' sons and daughters received from Com
mon SchOOl. to full or partial course 111 Science and
Industrial Arts. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

"They have drunken of the bitter waters,
'.rhelr food Bath been sharp sea sand

And they have yielded a harvest
Unto the master's hand.

So shalt ye all, 0, reapers.
Honor them the more,

And garner in gladnes8, with aongs of praise.
The II"rass from the desolate shore."

Zoe Dana Underhill.

In this, as In every community, there are

those who are out of work, or who are em

ployed at v.ery unsatisfactory wages. To
any and all such we would say, write to B.
F. Johnson & Co•• 1009 Main street, Rich
mond, Va.. They can show you "a better
way.". Capital not necessary.

���,����,��._�,o.'f."'����"h\\\J&t\���� :i.'Sm1\\\\�)
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and MaIn Streets,
Iotabllahed Oelober 25; lS0ii-In.ol"!I.....ted lul,11.1887.

AllEnglish and Commercial Branches,Phonogra
pby, Type-Writing, etc.• taught at lowest rate..
Unsurpasled Advantages; No Vacations. Cats-.
logues Free. ....Bo sure to visit or address tlll8
College before going elsewhere.

Yet still there whispers the small voice
within,

Heard throughGain's sllenoe, and o'er Glory's
din:

Whatever oreed be taught, or land be trod.
Man's ooosoienoe Is the oracle of God.

-Baron.

Wisdom that scorns the poet's tenderness.
Thllt cannot 10VA the beautiful and bright,

And Is not moved by sorrow and distress,
Hath never read the page of Nature right.

-Middleton.
----_--

_/, r Sou�F/I; ,

'

, _;(/f,)iJIf;)dk(!_ltfjl.
WICHITA J{AN, - W�IT� fOR CATALOGUE

Money, the life-blood of the nation,
Corrupts and stagnates In the veins

Unless a proper olroulation
Its motion and its heat maintains

-Swift.
A Natural Thermometer,

"The splders' webs that one 'meets these
mornlngs In fields and meadows are not so

Indicative of the kind of weather that we

shall have 4nrlng the day as some suppose,"
said a merchant the other day. "It Is not

exactly true that these spider webs are more
abundant on some mornings than on others,
and that. they presage fair weather. As a

matter of fact, during the latter half of the
summer these webs are about as abundant
one day as another, but they are much more

noticeable on some mornings than others,
by reason of a heavy dew which makes
them more conspicuous, They are especially
noticeable on a foggy morning.
"These webs are little nets that catch the

fog, and on every little silken thread Is

strung innumerable minute drops like glass
beads. After an hour of sunshine the webs
are apparently gone. But they are still there,
stretched above the grass, at noon and at
sunset as abundant as they were at sunrise,
and are then more serviceable to the spiders
because they are invisible. The files and
other insects would avoid them 10 the
moralnz,
"Farmers consult these little webs as

regularly as they would a thermometer, If
they had one, and In many houses they
often take th-e place of that Instrument.
A heavy dew occurs under a clear, cool sky,
and the night preceding a day of rain is

usually a dewless night. Tile dew then
means fair weather, and a copious dew dis
closes the spiders' webs. It Is the dew that
is significant and not the webs."

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.

How the Tiger Kills and Eats.
In a paper read before the Bombay Nat

ural History Society, recently, and pub
lished In Its journal, Mr. Inverarlty, a noted
Bhikari, discussed the habits of the tiger,
and especially the lIIode in which It kills
and eats Its prey. Some think he seizes

by the throat, others by the nape of the neck
from above.

\ Mr. Inverarlty has examined scores of
slain ammals with special reference to this

point, and In every case but one the throat
was seized from below. The exception was

an old boar who had been seized tJy the
back of the neck from above. One of a

single file of villagers who was once seized

by the nape of the neck by" man-eater, but
saved by his companions, had no Idea whe�
he recovered his senses what had happened.
Whether dlslceattoa of the neck takes place
is doubtful.
The tame hunting leopards Iiolways kill

by pressure on the windpipe, without

breaking the skin; possibly the tiger kllls
In the same way. It Is only by aectdent, If
at all, that tigers In killing sever any Im

portant vein or artery, and no blood to speak
of fiows from the throat wounds. Very
large. and powerful animals like the bull,
buffalo, and bison, If attacked at all, are in

the first Instance attacked from the rear,
with a view to disable them.

Having kIlled, the tiger almost invariably
begins eating a hind quarter, censumtng one

or probably both. Sometimes he leaves the
stomach and Intesttnee as they are; some
times he will remove them to one side, mak
ing a neat parcel of them. A tger and
tigress together will finish an ordinary sized
animal at one meal, Ie..vlug only the head.
In this case It Is probable that tho second
begins at the fore quarter. Animals are

never eaten where they are killed, but are

always dragged a �hort distance. Thpyare
not lifted ch-ar of the ground, but drar:ged.
Having gorged himself, the tlger some

times lies close by hts prey, but If It Is hot
weather and there are hills In the neighbor
hood, he will go a long distance off before
resting for the day. He prefers to lie In a

cool cave or In a breeze on the hillside than
In the close, hot jun�le.
He retnrns next night and finishes what

is loft, but he never eatl!l a second time on the

Tbe only Business conese In Wlcblta, the ·Iargest
Institution of Its kind In Kans.s. Over 600 students
enrolled from June I, 18.7, to June 1, lIBB.

WASHBURN COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, • -' KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SlIIXlilB. Collegiate aad Prepara
tory couraes.e-Olaaateal, Sclentlftc, Literary' also an
Engllsb course, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Draw
Ing and Painting, Oratory and Elocutton. Fourtelln
Instructors. Fac!1ltles excellent. Expell8es reason
able.
Address

WORK
FOR ALL. 830" week and expeaaes
paid. l:iatnl'l�s worttl 85 and particulars
Free. P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Mal»e.

FINEST Card SarnpleBookevcr scntont
2 cent•• StarhiiportlulI:Co••C....Iz, 0, PETER MoVICAR, PuB.

EMPORIA. BUSINESS COLLEGE
KANSAS.--------EMPORIA

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.

Paper Pencils.
London Invention states that naper pen

cils are the subject of a patent which prom
ises to lead to a large Industry, as It under
stands that the price at which they can be

produced Is marvellouslg low. Ordinary
cedar-wood pencils, as everyone knows, are
made by gluelngltwo pieces of wood together
after having placed Into 0. slot made in
one of them a prepared slip of graphite or

other marking material.
Although It seems so Simple, there are a

great many operations to be performed In

doing this, such as cuttIng the large wood
Into strips of the right size, making the slot
or groove In which the lead has to be placed,
preparing the leads of the nqulred size,
firing these to make them firm, then placing
them by hand In the slots of the wood

FULL COURSE, TWO YEARS. Pupils thoroughly fitted to teach elooution or to go

upon the stage. Oaref'ul attention given to oratory. Partial courses may be taken at�any
time. Private lessons given when desired. m- Send for catalogue.

Addrese C. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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KANSAS FARMER. THE GRANGE AND THE OOJGRESS. and subordinate Granges to the people i and she should not still her voice until

It would hardly bit poserble topresent as individuals, and upward through the cane containing 225 pounds of sugar per

more conclusive evidence of the su- press and through personal efforts to ton is made' to yield in pure white

the Legislatures of the several States crystals at least 200 pounds.
perlorlty �f a well orgamzed body over

and to the Congress of the United The Northern sugar industry is reo

one that is not so organized than was
States. presented by four factories in Kansaa

witnessed in this city last week when When the Congress adjourned, there this season; all of which are turning
the National Grange of the Patrons of was nothing left of it but the Presldent out a merchantable article of sugar.

HUlLbandry were in session in the west and Secretary. Not one of the delegates Their aggregate product for the season

wing of the State House and the holds over; his presence atadjournment will be abont 750,000 pounds, of which

Natio�al Farmers' Congress was in was his last official act. Every delegate one factory has produced more than

session in the east wing of the same to the next meetingmust be appolnted half, besides train loads of molasses.

b lliding. As to the Congress, twomen, next year' by the Governor of his State. This is only a litlginning when it is re

Messrs. Smith and Sims, looked after But the Grange does not die after hold- . membered that the people of theUnited
it, securing a place of meeting and. at- ing one session; it grows stronger and States are paying to the people of

tending to arrangementa generally. Ten better as it grows older. foreign countries over $100,000,000
States were represented - Alabama, annually for sugar and are paying into

Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, MISSissippi, THE SORGHUM SUGAR INDUSTRY. an overtlowing treasury over $50,000,000
Missouri, North Oarolfna, Rnode Ia-

-Prof. E. B. Oowglll delivered an in- annualy aa import.duties on the same.

land, South Carohna and Texas. The
structive address before the Farmers' In conclusion let us .say that we have

delegates weregood-lookingmen, doubt- Congress in this city last week. HIS aNorthern sugar industry in its infancy
less gentlemen of hIgh character, every subject was, "Have we a Northem but now establIshed on a basis of profit
one of them, yet there was no pre- Sugar Industry jill He treated it with a cash home market for its pro-

Display advertising. IS cents per line, agate. (four· arrangement of work to be dose, no
historically, giving many instructive ducts to the amount of $150.000,000 for

te����T:Isr�a���i':,.��lces, 25 cents per line. particular subjects announced in ad-
facts, sbowiag how, from small begin- the sugar and a large additional amount

BII81ness cards or miscellaneous advertisements vance for discussion; the body, when it for the molasses and other by products.
will be received from reliable adurtl.ere at the rate ninga, sorghum sugar-making has tlnally
offn::le��::: {�i��!1�:Jtr.' DlreclOf'J/, con.lsUng convened, seemed aimless, a coming been placed where tbere is no longer
of four lines or less, for ,1MlO per year, IncludIng a together without order and without

any room for doubt about its profitable The Sugar Bounty Question.
cO�fe�fr�"m��fg:�:�!::.�':,!!:�· object. Some of thedelegatespresented expansion to the extent of the efforts The Soutbern mewbers of the
ObJect.lonsble advertisements or orders from unre- resolutIons, and all of them related to

liable advertiser;', when such Is known to be the case, put forth on the line of what is already Farmers' Congress opposed tbe sugar
will not be acceptud at any price. important subjects, but there was not known. bounty proposition with a warmth and
To tnsare prompt puhllcatlon of an advertisement,

one studied address delivered during
8en� tbe cash with the order, bowever monthly.or lid' hl dd P f C 1 ti hi h i di ted

..

quarterly payments may be arranged by partIes who 'th ti io 0 a snbject em
n cone u mg IS a ress, ro. ew- reso u on w ie n CR a euspicron

are well known to the publishers or when acceptable e en re sess n n ny -

gill gave a good deal of practical infor- on tbeir part that the resolution was a

re�1��:�:Jl:I�� Intended for the current week braced in any of tbe resolutions, except mation touching the yield of cane, its thrust at the Southern sugar interest.
abould reach this oMce not later than Monday. that of Prof. Cowgill. The resolutions
Every advenl.er will receIve a copy of tbe paper f bi f

. cost, product, and cost of sugar, etc. It was evldent, however, that they were
free durlug the publication of tbe advertisement. cover a wide range 0 su lects 0 m-

The average Yl-sld of cane tncludtne not only wrong in their SUSP1'cl'on but
.

Address all orders, terest to the farmer, and theywill have
'" '" ,

KANSAS FARMER co., tops and leaves, he said, may fairly be they did not understand the object of
Topeka, KaB. weight, too, but there was nothing in

placed at ten tons per acre. Some the gentleman who proposed the resolu- .

=============== the proceedings to indicate that the
place it higher. The sugar factories tion and of those members wbo sup.

body was uatlenel in its character, Q1' have paid for this delivered $2 per ton, ported him. Their object is perfectly
that it has to perform a mission among

or, say $20 per acre, for the farmers' plain and Simple. and altogetber wise.
men. part. Sorghum yields ten tons .per We are now payIng a bounty to Ameri-
The Grange, on tbe other band, came acre as. surely as corn yields \hirty can sugar-makers, and a very large one,

in like parts of a great machine, every bushels or wheat yieldll fifteen too. It amounts' to five times as much
man and woman having a constituency bushels per acre. At average Kansas as the entire product is worth at 4 cents
that will expect a report. They came

pnces the corn and wheat will net not a pound. We pay it indirectly through
among friends who welcomed thel9 as

more than an average of $10 per acre. duties' on foreign sugar. or every
members of a great famlly. The local

Farmers who have produced all these eleven ponnds of sugar wbich the
Patrons here had everything arranged

crops estimate the labor and expense of people of this country use, they make
for the comfort of the visitors dnring producing and delivering an acre of one pound themselves and buy the
their stay, and spent time, labor, skill, cane at about 10 per cent. more than I)thc:;: ten pounds from foreigners, and
and money in decorations of the hall

the labor and expense of produelng 'dnd on every one of theee ten pounds there
where the meetings were to be held.

marketing an p::�o iif wheat or corn. is an import duty of 2 cents (average),
The OapitaZ Oommonwealth, Wednesday To arrive at results by another method, all, or nearly all of which is paId by the
morning. gave this description: T.M Sterling Syrup works have pro- consumers in increased prices when
In Representative hall the ladles have done.� d h

.

f
•

th h th Th t
a Irreat deal. The Speaker's desk is appropri-

•

...ace t elr own cane or seven years. ey purc ase e sugar. e amoun

ately draped In mourning, out of respeot to Their estimate of the cost of cane paid m duties on foreign sugar and
the memory of the late Hon. Put Darden,
Worthy Master of the National Gr::.,.ge, who delivered at the factory is $1 to $1.15 molasses during the l:\8t fiscal year reo
died In July last at his home In l""yette, Miss. per ton, ported was $56,000,000, and our' home
The Speaker's chair is slm�:arly draped. The
Clerk's desk is almost(l'�t.rely conoealed by a The cost of manufacturing has often crop of sugar was not worth more than
collection of tho obotoeat potted plauts and h factori T
hr.t-hml�C f!n�':'Ire. whose rich colors blend In been estimated. It is difficult to obtain $10,000,000 at t e BC ones. bat is,

duly commissioned to increase the exquisite harmony and relieve the somber accurate figures from experience from paying more for needed protec. ion than
drapery In the baok ground. At the ri"htof

'Paper's circulation by solicitinq sub- the Speaker's desk is a table ladenwith lovely the fact that the expenses of experi- it is worth. The object of the free

products of Kansas orehards, while above all 1 k b t b t d
.

t t
acrlpttons. Read our terms. The new are cables of evergreen and mountain ash menta wor ave no een separa e sugar men lS 0 save 0 our own sugar-

wlllioh add to the bright and cheerful aspectof from expensea of manufacturing. It is makers all needful protection and at the

Year will soon be with us, and we want the hall. In the basement corridor of the
pame wing of the State House there Is a noble probably safe to place the expenses 8ame time to secure cheaper sugar for

at least tlve thousand new subscribers display of grains, grosses. eto, Under the properly charseable to manufacturing the people.
supervision of Prof. Worrell this exhibit was ...

eozapleted yesterday afternoon. The panels Including superintendence, labor, fuel What does it matter to the sugar-
of the north Bnd south walls are filled with
sheaf graIns and native grasses displayed and incidentals at $2 per ton of cleaned maker whether his protection comes

upon a crimson background, The center of cane. The seed and leaves are worth directly from the treasury in money or

the oorrldor, and tbe Bides, are occupied hy
cases and cabinets eontatntng rare collectIons more tban the cost when purchased whether it comes through the bands of
of every sort of creature trom the brilliant h t h h h th 'J Th
wInged butterfly to the homeliest black beetle.

with the cane at $2 per ton, so tat e persons w 0 pure ase e sugar r e

Kansas wheat, oats, rye and barley, mingle cleaned cane may be put down as cost- total bome product is about 200,000 000
their golden huc wIth the rich green color of
corn stalks from sixteen to twcnty feet In ing $2 per ton. Add for manufactur- pounds annually. A bounty on that of

height, and the rich. ripe grains of the one r , $2 t d h 2 t d d th t th
harmonize beautifully with the full ears of lUg per on, an we ave a gross cen I!I a poun . an a as e average

the other. Eighteen Incandescent lamps light cost of product amounting to $4 per duty would amount to $4,000;000. If we
up tbls corridor, whloh, together with the to
numerous gas jets, make the Bcene a brilliant

n. can, for $4,000,000, afford our sugar in-
one.

.
.

The product as realized in properly dustry as mncb protection as is afforded

Delegates ha':! tleir wives with them. equippea' and skillfully operated by the tariff law which costs us upward
One of the distingnishing features of factories tbis season will be not far of $50,000,000, why should we not do so,

this order is its attention to the family. from sugar, 100 pounds at 6! cents, and save the difference? The people

Mr. Secretary Sanborn, of the Mis- Wives, mothers, daughters are members $6.25; molasses, 15 gallons at 15 cents, could eave annually in this wayan

t f d average of $40,OOO,OUO, during the next

souri .Board of Agriculture, in his af the order the samo as they are mem- $2.25; total, $8.50; cos 0 cane an ten years. t:)ugar-making will be won�

November crop report says the poor bers of the family. And this ornamen- manufacturing, $4; balance, $4.50. A derfully developed in tbis country in

condition of wheat noted at the present tation of the hall, the placing of tlowers factory using 150 tons per day will �hus the near future, we believe; but it will

date is due to dry weather. Germina- and the hanging of drapery to beautify pay interest on a considerable invest· be twenty yearsat least before the home

ti
.

f t bil h h t th 1 f t' th k f ment. Wben we consl'der that sorahum product equals the imported, and until
on was Imper ec • w e muc w ea e pace 0 mse lUg was e wor 0 ... that timR, it will be cheaper for the

has been late sown and it now stands women. The body, whenconvened,bad cane, grown as the farmen at Conway people to pay direct from the treasury
short and not as vigorous a8 desirable. work to do, every delegate knew what Springs and at Douglass have grown it whatever may be needed to place the

Pastures are short where the dronth he bad come for, there was system and this season for their factories, contains home manufacture on a competinllt
basis. When the tlme comes that our

most prevails, but not seriously so, as order from the beginning; 'and there above 225 pounds of sugar par ton, a own sugar-makers can supply thfohome

an abundant summer growth has not was somethIng which bound the mem- yield 9f only 100 pounds seems shame- market, or so much of it as to materially

been wholly consumed. Apples have not bers in sympathy, making them friends ful and shows abundant room for im

-I
a:tIf'ct prices. then drop the bllunty and

only made a fine crop, but a rarely good and co.workers. The work of the provement Thatimprovement will be r6turn to the ta-r:iff again, so that as fast
.

as our people gam control of the home

one in quality, bemg large, smooth, and I National Grange
will be felt in two made there lS no doubt. Industry ap·· market they may be made secure in

comparatively free froRl insect. injury. dire"tions, downward through State peals to science to point out the way
I

holding it if they want to do so.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

An Institute was held at McPherson

last week by the McPherson County
�arDlerB'Associatlon.

TheNational Grange is still in s88sion.
The work done, up to the time of our

going to preRs, was chietly routine.work
of the order, which is not given out for
publication.

The annual meeting of the Kansas

State Veterinary Medical Association

will be held at the Windsor hotel in

Topeka, on '.rhursday, December 13,
1888, at 4 p, m. AU who are interested

In the elevation of the science of veter

inary medicine are cordially invited to

attend.

" DEAR READER: If you are a sub

s�rib�� to tni,'KANMB. F4�MER, please
consider yourself a commtttee of one

to celebrate on.

The Agricultural Department at

Washington is actively engaged In or

ganizing
.

a force and in collecting
specimens tcr exhibition at the Paris
Universal Exposition to be beld next

year. Application has already been

made to our State Board of Agricultnre
for assistance. We hope Kansas will

be on hand with a few astonishers. It

would be a mistake to let so favorable
an opportnnity pass unimproved.
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livered at the postontoe in Topeka.
It ought to reach every l\.ansas sub
acnber's postomce on or before Satur
day. It is charged, butwe do not know
whether truthfully or not, that there is'
not help eacugh in the posto1Jice de
partment, and that clerks, on the postal
cars, being overworked, often are com

pelled to carry packages a day or two
before opening them. Weekly papers
are rarely published earlier than Wed
nesday; hence the first three days of
the week, newspaper mail is not heavy ;
but it grows enormously on Thursday
and Friday. We are doing all that we
can to find where the trouble really lies,
and'will do' our part in removing the

Work of the Farmer.' Oon�e88.Defects in the Organiza.tion of the
National Farmllra' Oongreu,

The membership ougbt to be con

tinuous-part of them always holding
over at least one year, so that there
would be some old member. at every
session. Heretofore the delegates were
appointed for one aeasion only, and
that necessarily makes themembership
of every session new, nnless last year's
men were re-appolnted; but even

though all the delegates appointed for
one year should be again selected for
the next year, it is not known in
advance that such will be the case, the

.

appointment is made only a short time
before thetimeof meeting; bence there
is but llttle of the force and effect of
organization about the Congress, the
members making no special prepara
tion for work to be done, cecause no

work bas been laid out. At the session
in Topeka, last week, the constitution
was amended so as to make the term of

membership two years. That is an im

provement, but it does not re�ove or

remedy the defect, except for one-half
the time. If the amendment had pro
vided that one-half the members next

appointed should hold. one year only,
that would leave one-half the members

holding over every year. If the tenure
were made three years; one-third the
members being appctnted every year,
it would still be better, for in. that eaee

two-thirds of the members would al

ways be "old" and only one-third
'new." The particular advantage of

this lies in the opportunities it would
affJrd for method in the work of the
Congress. A plan of work would be

begun and followed systematically from
year to year, with such improvements
as time and experience would show to

be needed.
•

And then, members of the agri
cultural press ought to ,forD;l p�rt Qf the
Oongress. The business or editorial
manager of every farm. journal of

general circulation in a State, ought to
be a rejltular member or the Congress.
One effect of this would be to keep the
work of the Congress continuously be

fore the people, and another good e:ffect

would be timely suggesttone touching
matters to be brought before the

sessions.
Another defect, and perhaps the most

serious one, is the lack of such authority
as will attract not only the attention of

th» people, but their confidence. The

Congress ought to be made a very use

ful blldy. If the persona who are ap

pointed next year should give notice at

their flrst meeting that at the session in

1890 it would b� proposed to amend the

constitution so as to authorize the

forming of a perpetual asaoelatlon,
with authority to establlsh State

associations of like character and

through them local bodies, and in this

way build up a national body, there

might be established an organization
which would command such influence

in every Scate as to ensure plenty of

funds from members to pay all expenses
of meetings and for the publicatiou of

proceedings, It is not a good plan to

ask appropriations from State legis
latures. If men will associate them

selves together in t,he interest of agri
culture, they can easily raise all

necessary funds.

and enact the legislation needed to give the
necessary relief ,

Resolved, That wo favor the free coinage of
8I1v�r.
WHEREAS, Ithas become nece'sary tomore

largely diversify our farm products, and for
that purpose to provide home markets for
their Immediate distribution and consump
tion, especially of those artteles which, while
the most protltable to raise, will not bear
long transportation, and
WBBREAS, E.cperience bas proven tbat an

extensive domestic ma.rket for the surplus
products of the soil Is of all things t,hatwhich
most elrectually conduces to a flourlshlDg
state of agriculture, therefore .

Ruolved, That we approve and recommend
that policy of government which will tend to
Increase and enlarge our home markets by
developing and utilizing the natural advant
ages of the whole country. and by eneourag
Ing the establishment ID the United States of
every branch of human Industry for whish
its unequalled resources and tbe varied talents
of Its people are ada\lted.
Resolved, That the Farmers' National Con

gress approves the general purposes of the
tnter-state commerce act of Oongrees, and
recommends Its amendment so as to more

fully carry out Its object, and especially that ,.

It be so "mended as to furnish just and equtta
ble maxmtum frell!'ht rates on all otasaes of
Inter-state commerce.
Resolved, That every state In the United

States should at their earliest eonventence
adopt a railroad commissioner system and
tlller.eby assist in enforcing the inter-state
law..
R.e8olved, That the farmers of the Uolted

States look WIth much' interest OD the im
provement beiug made by the United States
government in its navigable water courses,
and heartily approve the judicious use of the
public moneys for this purpose, with the view
of eheapentng transportatton and so enhanc
ing the value of farm products.
Resolved, That the farmers of the United

States are receiving much benefit from the
signal sex-vice and tbe experimental stations,
and would respectfully a.k the United States
Congre.ss to continue to Improve and enlarge
and to make Uberal appreprlations for the
support of the same,

Resolved, That tbe thanks of the Farmers'
Ooneress are hereby tendered to the cltlzezs
of Kansas, and state officers, for the kind and
bospltable manner in which they have enter
tained us. ThaDks are also tendered to the
executive oounon for the use of the state
house for our meetings.
D, M. Russell, of Mississippi, moved that

one delegate from each state be appointed to
represent this Congress at the Parls exposi·
tlon. Carried.
On motion of E. Scott Brown, of Kentucky,

the delegates named were empowered to
name their alternates if the;rcould notattend.
Upon a call of states the dolel,lates preaent

named a representative as follows:
Alabama-P. M. Mell.
Iowa-B. F. Clayton.
Kansas-W. A. Pelrer.
Kentucky-E. Scott Brown.
Mlsslssippl-Jas. Aloorn.
Mlsso'llri-Benson Bond,
North Carollna--L. L. Polk.
South CClrollna--E. T. Stackhouse..
Texas-.I:t. J. Sledge.

The F"rmers' National Oonaress met at
11 O'clock a. m. Wednesday, tl\e 14th Inst.,
and adjourned Friday following at 12 m.

Besides the President's annual address,
there were but two formal addreases deliver
ed during the sellSlon, one by Prof. Cowglll,
of Sterling, Kansas, on the sngar Industry,
the other by Prof. Hay, of Junction City,
Kansas, on tl:e salt InduBtry. Mr. Pierce,
of Dayls county. Kansas, gave an Informa.l
talk on silos and ensilage, and Mr. Barclay,
of Kllntucky, talked a few minutes on the
better 'org�lzatlon of the Congreas. All
the rest of the talking was In brief dlllOus
slons of matters 'brought up by motion or

resolution, and there was no appearance of
serious difference on any subject except on
a proposltlon to reduce or remove tbe tariff
dutles on sugar and pay boUDtl",S from the
national treasury to domestic sugar-makers
to equal In amount the present duties on

foreign sugar. Members of the Oongress
from all the southern states represented,
except 'rexas, were opposed to evan dtseus
srng' the subject; they Insisted on keeping
It out of'the way by motions to lie on the
table, Indefinitely postpone, etc. On a call
of states the whole matter was laid aside
within thirty minutes after It was called up.
Following are the resoluttona adopted:
Resolved, Toat the Farmers' Congress all,

prove of the encouragement and assistance
extended to the sugar industry by the United
States department of agrlcmlture.
Resolved, That we commend the liberality

of C..ngresa in making appropriations for ex

perimental work In furtherance of this Indus
try, and we earnestly request that Uke ap
proprlatlons be made from time to time to be
expended to secure the highest possible de
velopments of the sugar iDdustry.
Re8olved. That we are opposed to all combi

nations of oapltalln trusts or otherwise to
arbitrarily control the markets of this coun

try, to tho detriment of our productive Indus
tries; and we demand of the Congress of the
United States such legislation as wlll secure
to the farmers and the atookratsers of this
country .the best possible reward for their
labor.
Resolved. By the National Farmers' Con·

gress now in seastou at Topeka, Kan, that we
urge our delegations In Congress to use all
honorable means to secure the speedy passage
of the b1l1 now pending before that honorable
body, creating the cabinet position of seore

tary of agriculture and recommend that said
posttton be filled by a practical farmer.
Resolved, That the Farmers' National Con

gress, assembled at Topeka, Kansas, this. tQe
16th day of November, 1888, do hereby most
earnestly, but respectfully request the hon
orable senators and representatives in the
Congress of the United States to provide by
appropriate legislation, for the speedy con

struction of a deep water port or harbor on

the northwestern coast of the Gulf of Mexico,
at such elhrlble place as shall be found bcst
suited for the purpose, of sufficient capacity
to accommodate the largest ocean going ves

selPr for the commerolal and naval necessities
of tne country. We rellard this as of para
mount importance to this great southwest
ern and uortnweatern.aecuon of our common
country.
WHEREAS. Very large pecuniary losses are

annually sustained by western cattlemen
from splenic or 'l'exas fever, and tbeae.Iosees
are too burdensome to be longer patientlY
borne; therefore
Resolved, By the Farmers' National eon

gressin oonventron assembled. at Topeka,
Kan., that we respeotfully request the Con
grass of the United States to pass such legis
lation as will enable the bureau of animal
Industry to investigate and apply the proper
remedies for the grievance oomplatned of.
Res()lved·, That the Farmers' NatloDal Con

gress res�eotl'u lIy ask of the cotton and
merchant s excbanges of this country that
rhey will do all In their power to have adopt
ed throughout the commercial world, the bill
prevldlng that the actual tare shall be deduct
ed for the bagging and ties in the sale of
cotton.
WHEREAS, The farmers of tbe United

States debarred from participating in any
benefits of the National bank system by rea

son that the ballks are forbidden b, theIr
oharters to Ionu money on real estate, thus
depreciating the property of the farmers by
declaring It worthless as a security, and to

forcing them into the- hands of outside men

and money sharks, by reason of which the
farmers who receive tbo smallest retnrns on
their oapltal and labor of any other class of
our citizens, yet pay the highest rate of Inter
est on money. of any claso, be it
Resolved, Theref(»re, by the Farmers' Nat

i�DaICongress, that we do most respeotfully
but urgently request aU of our representa
tlvesln the Unlted'States Congress to repeal
the olauses in the said oharters thllt forbid the
loaning of money by the said !'lanks' on real
estate, thus restoring our property to Its
rightful position In the commerCial world,
and so enhancing its value and giving the
farmer cheaper money.
WHEREAIl, l.'here has been no provision

made by the legIslatures of the "arlous stat!>s
to defray the expenses of their delegates to
the National Farmers' Congress; and,
WHEREAS, The dellberlltlons of that body

are for the benefit and I!'eneral welfare of the
whole conntry; th"refore. be It
Ruolved, That this Congress beartlly rec

ommends tile enactment of laws provldlnll'
for sulHcient mileage and per diem for the
delel!'ates who annually attend said Congress.
and that a eopy of this resolution be sent by
the secretury t'il the governor of each state
with the request that he bring the matter be
fore each leglslatnre a� soon as possible.
Re80lved That it is the judgment of the

Farmers' Natll)nal Congress that the agrloul
tural actiVities would be muoh Improved by
an In"rease of the oirculatlng medium, per
capita. And we respeotfully ask our memb
ers of the United States Congress to devise

cause.

A Remedy for Drought and Hot Wind"

Captain Pierce, in hls address on Silos
and Ensilage, before the Farmers' Con
gress, in this city last week, said some

things which, if there is half as much
in them as he thinks there is, are well
worth not only study, but general appli
cation. He referred to a field of his
own corn that was being injured
seriously by dry weather, He did not
care to take any risks on the weather's
account, so he set hands at workcutting
up the corn and putting it in the silo,
He is now feeding that same corn to
his eattle, and it is as good teed-as any
he has He said that if he had left the
corn standing in the field, it would have
so dried out as to be comparatively
worthless.
J udgmg from his own experience in

this case, he believes that farmers in
the western part of Kansas, if they
would prepare stlos, could save every
bit of their corn in dry seasons by doinll;
jUBtas he did in this ease, He is now

getting the full value of a fair corn

crop that would have been of but littie
worth had he not saved it a, he did.

This matter is worth more than a

passlDg notice. There is a great deal in
it, or there is nothing, and the personal
experience of a man likeCaptain Pierce,
who is feeding cattle in large numbers,
is entitled to great weight. He fed five
bead of cattle last winter on the corn

WhICh nad grown on one acre of ground.
The stocks were cut up when the corn

was in dough, and put in silo. He
used a little hay and straw with the

ensilage. A silo is not hard to make,
and it need not be expensive. The
secret of success in preserving green
food IS in keeping air and water out of
it. A silo may be made under ground
or above ground; it must be strong, and
the ground must. be well drained. An
excavation in a side hill is a good place,
but it may be built wholly above the

ground. A strone framework till;htly
lined with boards, tight enough to keep
out the air, is all that is needed. The
stalks of corn ought to be cut into
short pieces by a cutting machine, but
where that is not convenient, lay them
down straight in the silo in suchmannElr
as to get the most in, and then tramp it
solid as the filling is done. When the
silo is full, cover the stalks ·over well
with hay or straw, then lay boards on

that the right len�th to reach fully
across the silo and just short enough to
slip down inside as the corn settles.

Cover the whole this way, then throw

a few pieces of scantling across the

boards and put a heavy weight on.

Rocks or earth may be used for weight
ing. Let it be neavy, say 300 pounds
to the square yard. Some persons do

not use weights, they simply cover well
with grass or similar.substance and let

it go. But Captain Pierce began with
weights and he advises their use,

Inquiries Answered,
MAKING A. LAWN.-A correspondent de

SIres the benefit of some one's experience
In preparmg ground for 1\ lawo, sowing tbe

seed, ete., In western Kansas. Who wlll

help our brother out? There will be an

editorial article on this subject 10 next

week's FARMER, but the editor has had DO

experleuce In the western part of the Sta.te.
Let some western writer give U3 something
on the subject.
SUGAR-MAKINc..-I wa.nt to know how

we can g�t to mailing sugar ,here? if yoa
can II:lve tbe needed Information you would
confer a great favor, or If oot, tell us wnere
we can get It. It IS necessary we should 'be
Illn soon to get a crop next season. How
much the cost of plant, bow much fuel to
run It, wa.ter, etc.
-This correspondent ltves to Lane county.

He says "s9rghum seems to be the only fe

llable crop here," Sugar-making nom
Kansas sorghum Is an established success.

10 next week's FARMER will appAllr an

editorial article on nns SUbject. Sugar,
llJaklng Is attracting a great deal of atten
tlon now, as It ought to.
STA.TE BANKS.-How were the banks

estabnshea that IHliut:d tbll wild-cat mon6Y
before the war? What were thllY based oo?
And whRt caused the money to deprllclate
in va.lue?
-�tate banks were authorized under Stllte

ll\ws. a.nd their circulation was based upon
the credit and commercial responsibility of
the stockholders or partners. An officer
wa.s designated to examine sacuritle3 olfer

ed by perBons propo�lng to open s bank,
and hll:! judgment determhled the mlUt�r.

Every bauk of Issue was reQllIred to keep
on dllposlt as a. redemption fund sp�cie
.'qual In amount to a. certa.in per Cl'llt.

(IItiually 25 or SO) of Its circulation. D·
preclatlon reBulred whenevllr, from any
cause more of the ba.nk'� notes wllre pre
seoted for redemption than the specie on

hand woold pay, and this happeoed every
tIme an Issuing bank of promlOence. failed,
Failure came from speculation or from
carelcssne>R In transacting the llaDk'�
busln\'!ss. Buslnestl men deposit thAir 10,'Re'
money In banks for safe keeping, subject tll
their call, and thtlY care Dot wMtlltJr tile
banlr usps It, If only their chtl(lks lire nald
wben prl!sented. Sometimes bank officers
lent to customers more ot. tbe deposltB than
was proper; them the cashier would draw
on the reserve, and If a "run" was then
made the bank was BOOB "broke."

What's the).ratter With the Mails?
We are having a good many com

plaints about the irregular arrivals of
the KANSAS FARMER. at places to

which it is directed. There has been

unusual complaint of this character

among subscribers to other papers as

well as among ours. We have not yet
been able to locate the responsibility.
The KANSAS FARMER is made ready
for mailing every Thursday in tIme for

the afternoon and night malls and de-

Extravagance marks the work of too

many,-extravagance In feed, shelter and
carelessness which Is the worse kind of ex.
travagence.
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varieties intended to be laid up for
winter use should be those only which
adhere well to the stem and are not In
clined to shrivel soon after removal
from the vine. 'They should be allowed
to remain on the vine as long as they
are safe from frost; a clear dry day is
necessary for picking; careful handhng
andsballow baskets are important. The
room in which they are to be kept for
awhile should be well ventilated and
the fruit laid out in single layers on
tables or in baskets where the airfreely
elreulates, closing the windows at night
and lD damp weather. In about ten

days the stems will be dried out suffi

ciently to prevent molding after they
are laid away. When danger from this
is over, and the stems resemble those
of raisins, the time for packing has
arrived. I have used 'baskets for

permanent packing, but much prefer
shallow trays or hoxes of uniform size
to be placed one above the other so that
each box covers the one below, the

uppermostonly needing a cover. Until

very cold weather tbe boxes can be piled Hortioultural Notes,
so as to allow the remaining moisture When large quantities of roots are to be
to escape through a crevice about the stored, and there is no root cellar, It Is far
width of a knife blade. Before packing, better to construct pits than to fill the cellar

each bunch should be examined, and all of the dwelllng house with, them to vitiate

injured, cracked and rotten berries re- the air Qf the entire house.

moved w ith suitable scissors; if two' Sunflo IVers are used In Wyoming Terri

layers are packed In a box, a sheet of tory for fuel. The stalks, when dry, make a.

h b t hot fire, and the seed heads with the seed
paper should intervene; t e oxes mus

In are said to burn better than hard coal.
be kept in a dry, cool room, or passage, An acre of sunflowers wtll furnish fuel for
at even temperature. If the ther-

one stove for a year.
mometer goes much below freezing Small fruit-growing Is beeomtne every
point, a blanket or newspaper can be

year more popular among progressive, wide
thrown over them to be removed 10 awake farmers. Every farmer should have
mild weather. Looklng them over once plenty for home use, and all that Is needed
in the winter and removing defective Is that the determination to db so should be
berries will suffice, the poorest keepers kept up for twelve months In the year. The

being placed accessible. Under this time required Is very llttle, but too many

treatment the best keepers will be in only get the small flu1.t fever In berry time,

good eatable order as late as February, and have a chill In hoeing time. This in

after which tbey deteriorate. termlttent kind of attention never ma�e a

success of any kind of business.

Preoautions in Tree-Planting,
A writer in the New York Tribune

suggests some precautions in tree

planting that are well worth eonstder

Ing at this time. Trees carried Ione
distances sometimes arrive in bad con

dition. owing to imperfect packing or to
carelessness of the forwarder. Also,
the extremes 01' weather, heat or cold,
exert a damaging effect on plant life.
Excessive heat in the packing box is
not necessarily inj urious to the contents
unless the material be very wet. In the
latter cage some of the lower forms of

plant life will generate, and prove
deleterious to vegetation. If a super
abundance of moisture be not present,
the tree will shrivel and dry with heat,
and this can be remedied when the tress
are unpacked. by burying them roet and
branch in a trench, having first deluged
them and the surrounding soil with
water. A few days later they may be
lifted and planted, as the bark and roots
will have plumped up to their normal
condition.
In instances of mutilated roots or

branches it is best to cut them off
smootnly, low enough down to prevent
injury from the lacerated wood. A clean,
smooth cut invariably heals quicker and
with less risk of forming a blemiah than
if a ragged wound be left. In heeling
in trees, when the ground is not ready
for immediate plantmg, many persons
suppose it merely necessary to throw a

little soil over the roots to shade them.
Air, especially if dry, will penetrate
loose earth and act disastrously upon
roots, causing them to wither, owing to
rapid evaporation. Asgreatcareshould "I Don't Want Relief, But Oure,"
therefore be exercised in placing the Is the exclamation of thousands sulfering
trees in temporary trenches as when from catarrh. To all such we Bay: Catarrh

planting in permanent position. The can be cured by Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy.
It has been done In thousands of cases, whysoil should be mellow and carefully not In yours? Your danger Is In delay. En-distributed among the roots, so as to close a stamp toWorld'sDispensaryMedical

avoid au air-chamber in their vicinity, ASSOCiation, Buffalo. N. Y., for pamphlet on
and due regard must always be paid to I this disease.

ctioriicuiture. beyond the reach of the fungicide. This
is not pure speculation, but a conclusion
drawn from a knowledge of th� habits

E
. t' th T t t f Blaok of the fungua,

xpenmen s m e rea men
..

0
The following experiments p!.ade byRot of GrapeB. Colonel Pearson are interestiug in this

At the recent �eeting of the_ Society connection: Clusters of grapes bagged
for the Promotion of Agricultural, before June 21, were unbagged August
Science. held at Cleveland, ouo, I II, and left exposed for a few days, and
'briefl� announced tb? success of .the then sprayed with the Bordeaux mix
experiments �ade thl.S year at vme-

ture. Within a week these clusters
land. N. J., m treating black

_

rot of
showed' a few rotten berries' these

grapes by applications of solutions of
were picked off, and up to Au�ust 27

sulphate of copper. The results that
no further indications of disease had

were' there obt�ined from Bordeaux
appeared. About themiddle of August

mixture concluslvel.y d�mon8trl\�ed that a number of clusters were unbagged
by the proper appllcation of this com-

and sprayed at once. others were un

pound we may successfully combat the
bagged and left without spraying. The

most terrible scourge of the vioeyardist former are yet (August 27) sound. while
-black �ot_ . on the latter rot spots are now appear-
At Vmeland the appltcations were

ing. This experiment gives additional
made with the Eureka sprayer, May 29, and seemingly conclustse proof of the
June 4, 21, July 2 and 11. The variety efficacy of Bordeaux mixture m com
selected for treatm�nt was the Concord. bating black rot.
On the untreated VlDfS rot appeared on Mr. John Hertlein, of Spielerville.
the leaves June 8, on the trutt June 27" Logan Co .• Arkansas. reports success
and by July 15 more than three-f?urths I ful treatment of black rot with the
had been destroyed by the disease.

simple solution of sulphate of copper.
There was no sign or ro� on the v�nes He made three applicatlOns, April 18.
treated with Bordeaux ml:l�ture previous May 2 and May 20. Four hundred
to July 20. Soon after thts date these

vines embracing several varieties,were
vines showed some sIgns of rot. par- treat�d. A row through the middle of
ticulady on bunches t�at were hidden

the vineyard was left untreated to
under maases of foliage where t�e serve as a check on the experiments.
spray from the pump could not easily Strength of solution used at first appli
reach them; the most exposed bun?hes! cation was one pound to twenty gallono.
-those most readily�prayed-rem�lDed i This burnt the foliage of Ives, Norton's
wholly free from disease" a striking Virginia, Mo. Riesling and Berckman's,
proof of the efficacy of ths treatment. but not that of Delaware. Strength of
By July 30 there was considerable rot solution in the second and third aprli

on treated vines, evidently the result of cations was one pound to thirty gallons.
a recent attack, as none of the d.iseased I Even at this strength the foliage of
berries were blackened or ahrrvelled.] four varieties ",as injured when the
On the untreated vines one, could' applications were made in the morning.
scarcely find a bunch with more than a No iDjury resuited to the foliage when
half dozen sound berries in it. Know-! applications were made in the evening.
ing as we now do, that the period of I Black rot was first seen May 26. By
"incubation" or the tiple from the the first of July the difference,between
moment of infection to that when the I

the treated and untreated vines was

disease becomes internally manifest, is, very marklld-very little rot on the
from six to eight days, we conclude that.' former while the latter were badly
this attack of the treated vines occurred rotten. The varieties were not all alike
about ten days after the last appltca- protected by the applications. There
tion wasmade. In making the appltes- i was no visible difference between
tions, care was taken to spray the treated and untreated Berckmans and
clusters; the foliage was very I Vergennes, both rotted equally, while
thoroughly sprayed, however, and of the dIfference between the treated and
course the bunches received more or untreated Coucords was very striking;
less of the mixture; those clusters the former yielded atthe harvest (Aug
which were concealed by the foliage ust 6) ten pounds on an average, per
received the least, and as stated, these vine, the latter only three and a half
were the first to show signs of rot. I pounds. Mr. Hertlein conclnded by
Had special care been taken to spray

1

saying that -he has entire confidence in
the bunches, and had another applica-I the remedy (simple solution of sulphate
tion been made about July 17. we be- of copper.)
lieve, from what was really ac-I From what theexperience of the pres
complisbed, that the protection would ent season has already taught U8, to
have been complete, and the loss from II gether with the additional knowledge
rotpractically nothing, which will be afforded by the reports
It was learned from the experiments of others whom we know have been ex

made by Col. Pearson, who had charge perimenting, we expect to .be able to
of and personally conducted the expert- indicate a course of treatment for black
jnental work at Vineland in his own rot of grapes which will be economical,
vineyard, that there were two well- practical and efficacious. We do not
marked periods of attack, one about hesitate now to affirm that the Bordeaux
June 22, becoming manifest June 27.1 mixture properly applied is a certain
and another July 18 or 19, becoming, preventive of the disease.-T_ Lososon,
apparent July 26. The first period was

I
in Orcha1'd and Garden.

detected through havlnz bagged the
clusters on successive rows of vmes e'K- Keeping Grapes During Winter,
tending the work of bagging over a Tbe cultivation of out-door grapes for
number of days. On July 30 an eX-I domestic use has become so general that
amination of those bagged on or before, the subject for keeping them for winter
June 21 showed them to be entirely free I use, and the best method. may profitablyrrom rot, while those enclosed in bags-,llialm attention, says Wm. Mead, In the
after that date were more or less American Agriculturist. 'rhe past sea

diseased. The vines sprayed with the I son I selected from over 100 varieties in
Bordeaux mixture entirely escaped this

I my grounds forty of those in general
first attack. It is interesting to note

1
cultivation, 'and a few very recent in

that ,they were sprayed June 21. Had troductions, to test their keeping
this spraying been delayed for a couple

I
qualities. It is the generally received

of days the results might have been opinion that the thick-skinned native
quite different, for the spores of the

I seedlings are the only keepers. This is
fungus, then especially active would, correct so far as regards preserving
have had time to germinate, pene-' flavor, but several hybrids of foreign
trate the skin of the berry, and gotten: blood are the best keepers known. The

making the soil around them as firm all

possible.
Exposure to .atr when out of the

ground is one of the most fruitful causes
of failure, and often the nurserymau is
blamed for selling unhealtb"y treeswhen
the fault lies with the planter from this
cause aloae. Trees should remain in
the trenches until all the holes are dug,
and the preliminaries adjusted to our

satlsflAction, then taking one at a time
and devoting a sufficient period to each,
we can be reasonably sure to succeed.
How much better this thau to scatter
the trees over the would-be orchard.
exposed to the enervating influence of

winS]. and sun. until all are planted.
Few. are aware how important it is to
moisten the tors as well as the roots,
and yet many a tree has been saved by
this simple foresight. Wrapping the
entire tree in wet cloths until set in its
new home Is a prevention worth many
pounds of cure. As' a rule we plant in
haste and repent at leisure.

The cause of sa many lawns running out
Is because the soil under the grass Is not
deep enough and strong enough to earry the
grass through our hot summers, when lawns

'

become parched and brown. We often hear
of Enghsh lawns, and their perennial fresh
ness. but the fact Is. while we must allow
something for the greater humidity of that
cllmate, the 'Engllsh people prepare their
lawns with more care, and a depth of three
feet of well-prepared soil under an English
lawn Is not considered too much.

The tops of pine and spruce trees are now
utilized In the manufacture of paper. The
discovery Is of Immense value, as it makes
marketable a vast mass of what has hitherto
been waste material. Hereafter the branches
of all evergreens will be gathered, and after
a process of steaming to extract the resinous
matter will be ground Into dry pulp, which
may be shipped to any distance. Tills with
what of the pine "straw" Is used for baggmg
will make the .. carpet" of some forests
thinner than It has been In the past.
A sufficient length of time has now elapsed

since the Japan maples commenced to be
planted In this country to assure us of the
hardiness of some of the finer varieties.
oil cer polymorphum. and Its colored-leaved
varieties, bear the winters here wltllout In
jury, and as they are planted from year to
year our Ia wns are being enrichedwith them.
The specific nama of this maple, mean

Ing many forms, Indicates Its striking
pecullarlty, that of producing Its leaves In a

variety of forms. The plant Is & shrub
rather than a tree, aEl its Krowth Is very
slow, and probably It will hot, -at the best,
exceed ten feet In height. 'I'rees of eight or
ten years' planting are now only some six
feet high. The leaves are sJDBll, five-lobed,
bright green, changing In autumn to a dark
crimson.

----------�-------
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whIch hatch out and thrive well. The
weight attained by Toulouse Is often
most extraordinary, and at BIrmingham
specimens have been -ezbtblted scalin�
over thirty-five pounds. Young birds

Geese are among the most profitable at twenty· five ponnds are by no means
fowls which the farmer can keep, for' uncommon, and the best breeders and
they cost little or nothing to keep after feeders produce numbers upwards of
tbe first month or two: They are ex- twenty pounds. As already stated it is
cellent foragers, and do not leave much somewhat slow in filling out as com

that is edible for any that may come pared with the Embden.
after them. They are especially useful
on the stubbles after harvest, and in
some parts of this country geese are em

ployed to do the greater portion of the
"stl:1bbling" of the farms. ',l'hey do not
ramble as far as do ducks, nor eat the

garbage which those birds delight in,
but when kept in quantities it is desira
ble to have some one to watch them.

They require to be dryly housed, and if
provided with plenty of litter, either
fresh straw or leaves, they will supply a
splendid manure. They do not abso

lutely require a pond, but are all the
better for it, and nothing in the way of

vegetable food, which isi theIr staple
di�t, comes wrong to them.

Toulouse, or as they are frequently
called, "gray geese," are preferred by
many to the Embden, or white goose,
and of tbe two varieties they are the

stronger, but In other respects there is
very little to choose between them, both
being rapid growers, fleshy and of a large
size. For early killing tbe Embden are

to be preferred, as tbe Toulouse does
not lay on its flesb until fartber ad
vanced. On tbis point a goose breeder

recently said: "Toulouse goslings
grow bone very fast, and being loose in

skin tbey soon flll tbe eye and tbe ex

hibition pen. But they are very de

ceptive weighers when young and raw;
even under favorable ciroumstances

many strains of them will not gatber
flesh and fat until fully: matured, wben
tbey can then be fed to an enormous

size and weight, unsurpassed or un

equalled by any otber variety; �hey are,
therefore, not so well adapted for early
maturity, and are seldom fit for the
table before Christmas, previous to
which tbey dress very losse and blue in

appearance. Used, bowever, as a cross

witb any other variety of geese, tbey
produce, mature and fatten very

rapidly." Both male and female should

be very masslve in all proportions, witb Narragansett breeds of turkeys. The

deep, perfectly divided double breast White Holland bas long been a favorite

toucbing tbe ground and extending well with many breeders, who claim for

in from:; of legs. This gives the bird, tbem. merits wbiob tbey will not grant

wben standing at ease, a square ap- to other varieties. They are not as large

pearanoe, but it is capable of raising its as tbe Bronze or Narragansett, but

body to majesttc height and presenting seem to fill a .. happy medium" in the

a bold front; the bead and bill are very turkey line. 'I'hey should not be con

strong, joining with a uniform curve founded with the small white turkey so

which gives the head a pleasing and often seen on farms, but Is a distiI!ct

uniform expression; the tbroat is variety, though of the same color and
.. dewlapt;" the color of bill and feet is general characteristios. In point of

dark orange; the bead, neck, back, and hardiness the Wbite Holland is desira

tbigbs, a dark-sbaded brown gray, tbe ble, though all young turkeys irrespee
outer edge of each feather distinctly tive of breed are very tender when

and boldly laced with a very light, young. They do not wander so far from

almost white sbade of gray; tbe breast home as tbe Bronze, and are more quiet

is of tbe same color, but descending and domestic in their habits. While

evenly lighter beyond the lege, from tbey do not grow to the size of the

which to tbe tail is perfectly white, Bronze, tbey are in good demand in

presenting an attractive contrast. The market, as they attain medium size and

gray feathers on the thlgbs should form plumpness, and are well adapted for

a perfectly three-quarter circle; tail small families. A medium-sized fowl

wbite, with broad gray brand across of any kind sells well, for there are a

center of top; wing flights very dark dozen bousekeepera tbat prefer medium

shaded selt-eotored gray. The Toulouse' size to one that looks for an overgrown

breed very truly, are very uniform in specimen. In co�or the! are a pure and

color, the male and female being alike. spotless wbite, WIth brlght red beads,

These geese are, as a rule, non-sittera, and long black�ards orbuncbes on t�e
in which respect they are distinctly males. The white often becomes dls�

different from the Embden and won- colored toward the end of the summer

derfully good layers. As a r�le there is season fr?m running through wee�s
not much trouble with tbe goslings, and dustIng tbemselves in the soIl,

1888:

Toulouse and EmbdeD. Geese.

} M M L
MEXIOAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in

I I I stable, Kltchen,Foo·tery, Bto!;O &0 Shop I

Embden Geese.-Tbe other principal
variety of the goose is the Embden,
which is entirely white plumage, with a

flesh·colored bill and orange-colored Poultry Notes.

legs and feet. It is not quite 80 squat ]" A little sulphur once or twice a week In

in appearance as the TO\Jloulle, and bas
the feed of moulting hens wUl be beneficial,

a somewhat more erect appearance, but
The best breed of fowls on earth will not

in other particulars, such as shape, the preve satisfactory unless well fed and ,well

two varieties are very similar indeed.
cared for.

In consequence of the color of the Complete cleanliness of poultry houses

plumage, it is necessary to give the
and yards Is one of the essentials to success

" In poultry keeping.
Embden more water than needed for
the Toulouse, bot with this exception
the metbods of management and of
rearing are identical. The white goose
does not usually attain tbe same weight
as the gray by several pounds, and tbis
is a decided advantage except for early
stock, as then the Embden can claim
the first place, growing more rapidly
than theToulouse. Stillmany Embdens
bave attained great weights, and pairs
have occasionally been exbibited at
Birmingham, weighing nearly sixty
pounds. This variety takes-its name

from Embden, a Hanoverian town in

Germany, in the district around which

large numbers of white geese are bred
and reared. The best of the English
birds originally came from Holland,
which bas thus been the country
whence we bave derived several varte
ties of poultry. It has also been pointed
out that the feathers of tbe Embden
are more valuable than those of the

Toulouse, being pure white, and where
there are enough birds bred to make
the feathers a consideration, this is one

of the points to be considered. Tbe flesh
is about equal in quality in both breeds.

-Stephen Beale, in Country Gentleman.

White Holland Turkeys.
Of late years, sinoe tbe Bronze bas

taken lead, we do not hear quite so

much about tbe White Holland or

M M L
MEXIOAN MUS·I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In

I I I stable, Kltchen,F...,.tory, Store & Shop I

especially if it is largely impregnated
with Iron, which lRtter atrect§' in many
ways the cleat white we expect to·flnd
in birds tbat should have that color in
its purity, so as to conform with there
quirements of the standard. Theirfleah
is sweet and tender, and tbeir feathers
inore valuable for artistic and com

mercial purposes than those of other
,vl&rieties. Thev are a handsome and

pleasing sight on a lawn, aod admirably
luited to nice suburban homes.-Ohio

Poultry Journal.
�----��------

The date of t�e Cleveland PGultry and
Pet Stock AssGclation has been changed to
December 15 to 22, ISSS.
"If your netghbor's hens are troublesome,
And steal aoross the way.

Don't let your angry passions rtse,
But fix a place for tbem to lay."

Do you notice some of the chicks trailing
their wings? Look out for lice. Examine
beneath the wings, on top of the. head and
about the vent. Look closely and you wUl
find the cause.

One ,of the difficultIes encountered by
poultry Is that of securing ,rindlng sub
stances when the Il'roond Is frozea, but tills
may be supplied In She form of pounded
oyster or clam shells.

How to �ur�
&Uil18j �'2alp
DlSEASBS
·>y(d� t��·�
-@UTICURA
1\EM,EDIES..

THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMSOF SKIN
and soalp diseases, with loss of hair. from

Infanoy to old age, are speedily, eooaomrcanv
and permanently cured by tile OUTIO.RA HDlBDIBS,
when all other remedies Rnd methods fall.
OUTIOTlRA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOUBA

SOAP, an exquIsite SkIn Beautlller, prepared trem It,
externally, and CUTIOUBARB80LVENT. the new B100u
Purlller. Internally, cure every form of skID and
bleed dlseaae, from ptmples to acroruta,
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA. 50 cents ; IilOAP.

25 cents; RESOLVENT, 'I. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHRMIOAL co., BOSTON, MASS.
Send for" How to Citre SkIll. Diseases ."

IY" Pimples, hlsckheads, chapped and ally AI
pr akin prevented by Cu'rIOURA SOAP. _.;a

•
Relief In one minute, for all pains and weak,

neeses, In CUTICURA AN'l'[·P.A.IN PLASTER, the
onir paln·kllling plaster. 25 cents.

o�cco
is the

'

)est@win�
, l?bat.co
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WOT{J...J)
rf�ou. want A-

fiNE ��I\LI'ry
iHfwlr4q. jOJJ�CCO
�1��11i'rL
will suit _you...

As� you� dealer
,- for IT:
JO__Q (nzerllFJ.ro.s . vLoulsVille,.f\y,

GREAT OFFER'
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church andORGANSParlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FAeTORY ....T

MANUFACTURERS PRICE(i.,
No S'uch Offers EverMade.

EVBRYMAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.

OPENllJD AT YOUR HOMllJ
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE:5ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESST. SWaGER&SON,ORGANS;
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A.

M M L
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TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man &: Boast.
Kills Pain. Rub ItI I lin very vigorously I

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTED
AdvertisIng has always proven
successful. Before placing Bny
Newspaper Advertising co�u1t �,
LORD It THOMAS,
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the elfec,t of overproduction, you state that

the fountain of perpetual youth ·wlll be
By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka. next 1D order. You have given a more com-

·

[Correspondenco on account of thll Weather De- plete answer to your question than we pos-,
partment should be directed to C. O. Blake, Topeka, slbly CIUl. Yea have stated tbe eontenta of :

Ky. See advertllement of Blake'.Weatber Tables
on another page.l a volume In a nut shell. The Idea of over-

BLAKE'S TABLES production Is a myth. a relle handed down

Of Weather Predictions for 1889 are now from the barbarons ages of the past-a rellc

going through the press. If nothing un- of such monopollsts and "trusts" as restrict

usual happ�ns we shall commence maillng production In order to levy a J(reater tax

them tosubscrlbersNovember 231. We bave upon their victims. Let us examine nature

worked for over a year. much of the time and see what God's plan Is. In ('arly ages

with several assistants. to make these barbarous men llved only by fllr;hting. They

Tables as perfect as possible. It makes a fOUlr;ht and killed bears and other game tor

book of 60 pages, 6 by 9 Inches. aad will a llvlng, and then fought and extermmated

contain 10 pal{es of solld figures. which each other. It wad a constant IItruggle for

give the predictions In minute details as 'existence. as Darwin and Spencer have

shown In an advertisement on another page. shown. Hut gradually they mode a fe .

The extraordinary weatber condtnona Implements for tlllln!l; tbe soli and then they

therein recorded will cause great astonlsh- began to advance 10 Intellectual develop-
·

ment e;enerally. bringing joy to the people ment and refinement. As produce and

In many states, but sad disappointment to manufactured goods become more abundant.

the citizens In a greater number of states the people havfil more time for Intellectual

and foreign countries. The disappointed Improvement. and then they rapidly pro

oneswill generally be those who least ex- gress till they reach the station which

peet It. Much misfortune can be avoided If ustuee and nature's God Intended them to

the people ac� promptly UPOIl the IIUgg68' occupy-the crowning glory of creation.

ttone contataed In the Tables. Suppose .
every factory and. every store In

the land were full of manufactured goods.
and every bam and granary In the world

full of grain. what would be the result?

Even if a few "trullts" monopolized all the

money, the people would Bot care much.

They could live without money better than
wren pleuty ot mone� and no bread. The
weak point about the "Greenback Party" a
ftlW years al1;o was that some sUPPOSec1 we

could live and grow fat on mont y alone.
whether we raised anything to eat or not.
U we had such an abundance of produce
and It was so easily raised that three houri'
labor for eacb man per day would keep the
granaries full, the rematnder ot our time
would be devoted to IItudy and mental,
moral and physic,,1 Improvement, God In
tended that we sbould develop wealth as a

meanll for developing the man. Heretotore
tht! posttton ot tne world has been as

described by Goldsmith: "Where wealth
aeeumulates and men dpcay." The grandest
sentence Henry Ward Beecher ever deli-ver
ed was, "Every man wUl find sooner or

later tbat he cannot reach a very high stand
ard in human developmentwithoutdragglnll
all other men up with him." But some of
our J(reat millionaires have had the d�luslvtl
idea that they could reach tbe acme of
human perfection by ellmbmg over the dead
bodies or their victims. Weare I.Itlglnnlnl(
to learn that each man Is a "part of one

stupendous whole." and that when one

member is diseased the whole budy sulftlrll.
There Is no reason why tbe rarmer's daugh-

.

ter should not have a plano. and wear

dresses mane of silk grown on the f8!'m
during leisure hours obtained on account of
the overproduction of coarser stulf. Farm
ers Will no longer be looked down upon a8

"hewers of wood and drawers of water"
(as now, except just before eleetten) when
tbey produce such an abundance that they
can build raetortes at home and employ
their own leisure and that ot others In mak
Inlt up raw material Into articles of useful
ness and elegance, thus saving large sums

which they now payout uselessly. Then
all will have plenty and can "ride In

chaises." while they sing:
"Verdant wheatftelds stretching southward.
Fruitful orchar.ds east and west;

Not a spot In all the prairie
That the sprtng-ttme has not blessed;

Every field a smiling promise,
EVtlry home an Eden 'fair;

And tke Angels-Peace and Plentr.
Strewing blessings everywhere.

'

LIVINGSTON. CAL,. Nov. 12, 1888.
Send the WeBther Tables. I take the

KANSAS FARMER and am very much Inter
est"d in your weather predictions, as you
�11 right aloni in advance about the klud
of weather we are golnJl, to have here on the
Pacific coast. I notice by your report in the
FARMER of November 1 that there wlll not
be much rain In the San Joaquin valley for
this month. 1 am a farmer In this great
valley. Over one year ago you stated that

WINFIELD, KAB" Nov. 8, 1888. the California crops would be light this

C. C. BLAKE :-Srnd your Tables. You year. I thoueht at the time that you must

seem.to h ..ve uiseovered a suremethod for Rurely btl mistaken. but It has turned out

aueeesstully rorecastlng future weather. I jUllt about as Ytlu stated It would. Our

read with Interest your column, In the crops are very Jlght In most places. You

KANSAS FARMER eacb week. It does not. now Ray there will not be much rain on the

seem posstble that mortal man could acquire Paettlc coast before January next. I think

suen Infallible prop_hetlc powers as you you are gomg to bit It about right; as I do

eeem to possess. Whether or not your not look for much rain this year before the

astronomical and mathematical methous of holidays. I hope yon will keep rIght along

penetrating tbe future will always prove a with your good work. I think It a J(reat
hle�slngtomanklndln gAneral remains to treatmorotohavesomeoheto tell us about

be proven. Is It not possible that an over- th6..l'!'eather so long In advance so correctly as

production of products and consequent de- you arl' doing, ano over such a large part of

pre�sion of values will �OODer or later ensue the j[lobe too. Few appreciate the J(rand
as the result of such knowledl1;e? Such work you are dOing for mankind.

scientific progr"ss Is remarkable and aston.
R. A. WEAVER.

Ishlnj[. It Inclines one to believe that the The people on the Pacific COBSt will be

fonntaln of perpetual youth Is amon" the deAply Interested In the Tables for 1889. If
po&slbllIties of the future. So long as your what we have heretofore done Is a "treat"
sclfntlfic labor!! arll not monopolized In the '

Interest of a few. you must be considered a the Tables will be a sumptuous feast.

benftllctor of mankind. I followfd your
advice In T('gard to whf'at Bowlnj[ this fall.
and �fedl'd up to tht' first of Novt'mber. I
fhall note carefully the fulfillment of your
conclusions. M. H. MARKUM.
Mr. Markum, you havethol'oughly auswer·

ed your own question. After asking about

WEATHER PREDICTION�.

WAMEGO, KAB .• Nov. 10,1888,
C. C. HLAKE :-t).,ud two Tables. 1 read

your weather preetetlons with' much Inter
est. Your rfjolnder to "D. R." was most

ellcPlltlntL w..ll worth tile price of the
KANBAS .I.'·ARMER for a year. Throw In
all the luzht ),ou.po@slbly ean; we are very
mueh In need of It. because darkness per
vades husbandry largely.

DAVID HOMEWOOD.
Thank@. It Is a weakness of human

nature to love to be appreciated when one,

has tried to do his best. and we ere effllcted
· with that weakness. In eonduetlng farming
operations we frr quently do not apply our

muscle at the rl�ht time or In the right
direction. Nearly thirty years ago we

. attended a course of lectures In New York

City. Professor Walter Hyde In one of his
lectures showlug the power of mind over

matter lllustrated <lllftlrent points wltk

paintings on canvas. One illnstration was

of a long train of cars with a multitude of

men pushing and trying to start It. but In

'vain. The conductor then stepped out of
· the depot and with a gentle wave of the

hand accompjtshed what a hundred StrODg
men could not do. The train moved olf
without an apparent effort, This made a

deep Impression upon our then youthful
mind. as libowlng the power of mind when

properly applied. In regard to agriculture
we have often thought that It needed the
aid of astronomical mathematics to show

the farmers what the weather will be. and
thus enable them to raise better crops and

avoid o:Jaoy losses.

Then by knowing what the weather will
be In other countries for a year in advance

we can estimate pretty closely as to what
I the world's supply and demand Will be. and
ean-anticipate the speculator as to future

values, and know when to sell and when to

hold for better prices. The science of

astronomy (not astrologj') when properly
applied enables the agriculturist to manage
bls farm as eaSily as the conductor did the
tratn ; thus rendering life's labor one of
love and good humor, Instead of our con

stantly belDj[ cross aud Ill-natured througb
a superabundance of care, anxiety. vexation,
loss and disappointment. mo�t1y caused on

account of tbe const.antly repeateu fact that
nature does not turmsh thll kind of weather
we have planned for. Slnee nature stub
bornly reruses to follow onr plans, we make
a virtue of neeesstty and follow nature's
plans with pleasure and profit.

.

I
-"

When. from any canse. the digestive and
secretory organs become disordered. they
may be stimulated to hp.althy action by the
use of A', er's Cathartic Pllls. Thsse Pills
are prescribed by the best physicians, and
are for sale at all the dmg stores.

'l'BE RIGHT lION. 'V. E. GLADSTONE, the most ramous of Iivlng Statesmen,
has written an article ot gl·Cl).t Interest especially for 'rill-: YOUTII'S COMPANION,
which will appear in November, on "The Future of the Eng-llsh-Spcuklng Races."

Ia now received every week by nearly Half .. Million families, and has nt lenst Two l\Iillions

of Regulnr Readers.

It has won its way to this great success by provid,ing the best nnd most Interesting matter
that the writers of the world cnn supply, and by the extreme care with which It Is edited.

TJlE CO:'tIINO VOJ ..U:\U": "'ILl. CONTAIN:

Six Serial Stories-150 Short Stories
Profusely Illustrated by Eminent Artists.

Tales of Adventure; Illustrated Articles of Travel; 1,000 Anecdotes;
Historical and Scientific Articles; Sketches 'of Eminent Men,

•

In Prizes for Short Stories.

..•.

55,000
Three Prizes of $1,000 ench, three of $750, and three of $250, arc offered by the Publishers of

THE COMPANION for the best Short Stories. Scud stamp for full particulars.

Four Holiday Numbers
Are In preparation, and wIll be exceedingly attrnctive, filled with the speolul

work of our favorite writers, and profusely iIIustrnted.

Thanksgiving-Christmas-New Year's-Easter.
These Souvenir Number8will be sent to Each Subscriber.

Illustrated Weekly Supplements
Were given with nearly every Issue during the last year, nnd will be continued. No other

pal,er attempts to give such n large increase of matter and iIlustmtions without increase of price.

Free to Jan. lst, 1889.
NEW SUBSCRIBERS who send 51.75 now. will receive the paper FREE from I

.

Ule time t.he subscription 18 received to Jan. 1st. 1SS!), and a full year's subGcrip' IUon from that date. Tltls offer includes the FOUIt HOI,IDAY NUMB),RS, thc
ILLUSTItATED SUPPJ,ElIIENTS, and the ANNUAL PREl\UUM LIST. with FI")� I
llUNDREI> II.I,USTRATIONS. Send money by Post-Office lIIoney Order, Exprc6B
IIl0ncy Order. Cheele. or Reglstere«1 I,ett..r, :mll mention this pllhllclltlon. I

• Sample C�pie8 and Colore,l Announcemellts free.

ITHE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple Plao�, Boslon, Mass.

$1000 f H b d'
Thoaboyc BlIm In ensb nnd good.
will ho paid to the fillBt 200 who
send 60 cent. for 0. sample otora usan • our goodB and tell us correctly

wlierc in the Biblo18 the word "HUSBAND U first fOllUd. 'Mention book,Cbltpterand verse. Tho first per
son ..hosenda theeorreet aWlwerwllflJo po.1<f $1 00 IN CASH theseeond IISO the third 12�

the fOUith

liS. the fifth 810. and tot,he ncxtI95,i!there al'o as many. a SOLIB DOLO PLATE halt Round W DDIND RING.
WewnntnowllgentB,andfol'oOcentswillsond "SEVEN HUNDRED PA E-DICTIONARVot tbe DlI'lsu-Liln·
guogo, well bound, In cloth Bnd Irllt. An e.ceHent Christmas lIlft. Last year we pard '20,000 forMver·

tlslng, and we wish to try the effect ofa now method. LOS-E NO TIME It you wouTd .ecure ono or tho
COBhPayments. aB all anBwers must be sent before Fob. 1st, III8lI.·'I'he premTums w1ll be paid Feb. lOth. Send
pOBtlLgestnmpB, postnlnotc, orsliver. WORLD MA.UFO CO 122. �t t II YMentioD this paper. Address at onco 1.1 a,sau u rea I • •



,. The SCIENTIFIO GRINDING MILL,"
manufactured by THE FOOS MFG. CO.,
of Sprlllgfield, 0.; was awarded tile lllg11.
est and only medal on grinding mills, at
the Clncillnati Centennial, just closed,
as the following eorresponueuee eon- St. Louis.
eluNtvely pro,'es. CATrLE-Reoelpte '2.0t0. shipments 1.160.

Office of THE FOOS MFG. CO.,} Mark.et easy. Choloe heavY native steers
SPRINGFIELD, 0., Nov. 10, 1888.

E. O. ESHELBY, Secretary, 15 00&5 50, fair to good native steersI' 40a5 00.

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, Clnclunntl, O. medium to ehotee butohers' steers 13 31ia" {O,

Dear Sir- One of our competitors having pub. fair to good stooklll1l and feeders 12 25a315,

IIshed statements to the effect that they received grass rangers 1210a315.

an award for' the best grinding mill at the HOG8-Recelpte 1,705; shipmente 3,615. Mar

Centennial Exposition, will you kindly, in the ket a shade higher. Choloe hea." and butch

interest of .. Truth," inform us to whom said ers' lelootions 15 20&5 30. medium to prime

medal W8.5 given, and oblige, packing 1500&530. ordtnarytobestlightgrades

Yours, very respectfully, l51Oa530.

THE FO.OS MFG. CO 8HEKP-Receipte 595, shipmente "75. Mar-
ket steady. Fair to ohoioe.13 00&4 {O.

CENTENNIAL OF OHIO VALLEY AND CENTRAL STATES, Ohleago.
CINCINNATI, 0., Nov. 10th, 1888. OATrLE-Reoeipte 20,000, shipments {O.OOO.

THE FOO£! MFG. CO., SPRINGFIELD, O. Market 10a2Oo higher for desirable natives.

Gentlemen :-Replying to ours of even date, Beeves, 15 00&5 30; steers, 13 OOa4 60; stookers

will say, that the ONLY award made on Grinding' and feeders, $19063 30; Western rangerlL 18 00

Mills, was to THE FOOS' MFG. ,CO., of Spring- a425.
_

field, O. Silver Medal. Very respectfully. HOGB- Reileipte 19.000, shlpmente 6.000. Mar-

E. O. ESUELB)', SECRETARY. ket 10 cents higher. Mlxed,I525&5 60; heavY,

LEVI C. GOODALE. C:1I"lR�IAN 011 R J. &. A 1530&560; light, 1530&555.
. 8HEEP - Reoelpte 6.000. shipments 2,000.
Market steady. Natives, 12 7062 76: Western,
13 OOd 00; Teus. 12 6063 60: lambs, M OOa6 00.

Kanaas City.
OATTLE - Reoelpts since 8aturday 4,746.

Market lower. 8ales of butcher steersaU340.
HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 4,823. Mar

ket 6al0c higher. Extreme range of sales $5 00
&5 45; bulk at $5 30&5 {O, with a good many at
$I) 42� -;

BHERP-Receipts stnoe 8aturday 270. Mar
ket IItrong at Saturday's prices. 8ales: 130

lambs, 6� lbs. 1525; 121 muttons, 87 Ibs., III 05;
123 do., 71 Ibs., 12 90.

---

PRODUOE MARKETS.

i8B8.

ONE YEAR FREE.
The KANSAS FARMER will be sent

All the farm ImplemE.nts should now be
taken apart and well cleaned. Rub kero
sene on the Iron portions as a protection
all;l\lnst dampneea and rust. Kalv6S should
be sharpened and all such work performed,
while other farm work Is not urgent.

Theworld Is a few thousands years old,
keeplnll: within the Bate records, and farm
ers have tilled and maintained farms since
title deeds were Invented. yet they have not
yet settled the different degrees of durabil

ity between posts, top ends and lower ends
In the earth.

-----------------

When IItraw Is tnrowa In the barn yard.
to be added to the manure heap, It does not
rot quickly, but If cnt Into short. lengths,
used as bedding. and then thrown Into' the
barn yard. It decays rapidly, and Is more

easily handled when loading the manure
Into the wall;ons. •

In reallty there are but two questions for
the dairyman. Theyare: How can I make
the best butter i for It Is quallty that fixes
the price? The second Is: How can 1 re

duce the costot making a pound of bntter to
the lowest point i for It Is the cost of pro
duction that fixes thll ratio of profit? The President's l{esaage,

The Inaugural addre88 of the Great Rook
Island Route, the Chicago, Kansas and Ne
braska railway. Is to announce that on No
vember IS soltd vestibule trains wlll be run
between Chicago and Denver, Colorado
Sprlnjl;l'o and Pueblo wlthoutchange,maklng
close connections at the above points with
all trains for Salt Lake. Los Angeles. San
Francisco, Portland, Oregan and all points
west, and at Kansas City and St. Joseph
eastward for ChlclW;O, St. Louis and all
pomts east, north and south.
These royal trains consisting of Pullman

sleeplnll ears, restful recllnlulI: chair cars

magnificently furnished day coaches, were
built expresl!Ily for this service by the Pull
man company and are without question the
handsomest ever turned out by that famous
establlshment. The recllnlnll; chair cars

spoken of are free to all holders of first
class tickets, and a conrteous attendant will
be found with every car to care for the
wants of our patrons. A8k your nlllarest
tlckflt all:ent for B ticket via "THE GREAT
ROCK ISLAND ROUTE" or write to

JOHN SERA-STEAN.
Gen'l. Ticket and Pass. Agent,
_______T_o�peka, Kas.

Splendid underwear at, extremely low

prices at the Golden Eagle Clothing house,
Topeka. :� - _

Sweet or sugar corn should be planted as

early as the ground has become snfficlently
warm. and for a succession continue plant
log every two weeks until the middle of

Jllly, In rich, well-manured ground. In hills
three feet apart each way, two to three

stalks to the hill, or In drUls three and one

half feet apart and stalks three Inches

apart In the row,_' _

Ask for the celebrated Miller hats. at the
Golden Eagle Clothing house, 610 Kansas

avenue. T_op:_e_k_a. ---

The Spirit of the Farm g:ves some ex

cellent advice about purchasing trees at
nurseries and of the advantages of small
or moderate-sized ones, Instead of older and

larger trees: 1. They may be had at a re

duced price, but this reason should not pre
vent securing the best. 2, They are more

easlly'dug, and with less Inutllation of the

roots. 3. 'fhey are more easily securely
packed. 4. The freight or express charges
are less. 5. They are more easily and well
set. 6. They stand more firmly when well
set, and do not require staking.

Look Here, Patrons and Farmera!
Delegatell to the National Grange�nd Na

tional Farmers' Congress .....Ill find the Cen
tral Barber Shop the best place In the city
for baths and barberlng, Ten good barbers.
Everything first-class.. Crawford's opera
house.

Milk fever IcJ more prevalent with over
fed cows than any other. After the cow Is
dried off she should be given plenty of hay
or allowed on the pasture. She IIhould have

no grain except at mght, when a llmlted al

lowance of ground oats may be, provided.
If she becomes too fat before calving the
chances will he that she will have milk
fever.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest. and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on large
loans. Pnrchase money Inortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones l3uildlng. 116 West Sixth IItreet,

Topeka. Kas.
--------�--------

Most men have a purpose In what they do
on a farm. though some do not. But while
It Is Impossible to t·ll what some men are

alinlng at In the cow-yard. we presume they
have an object or think they have. It Is

pretty difficult to conjecture what a man

thinks he is accompllshlng, when he Is

breading and feeding stock which never

pays him anythlDlI;.
--------.--------

Mr. MUler. In the HU8bu,ndman, refers
to the fact that the recent experimentsmade
by the Agrleultural college of Michigan
showed that the Holstein calves made the

larl!;est average I!;aln. on the least qUlIontlty
of food in a given ttme, of all standard

breeds, excelling even the Short-horns, the
Galloways and the Herefords, Themore the

good qualitles of this breed of cattle are

known the better they are appreciated.

Holiday Presents will soon be In season.

a fact suggested to us by Peterson's Maya
zine advertisement which appears in

another column. A-man could not offer his

wife. daughter or sweetheart a a more at

tractive and usef!lll(lft than a year'cJ sub

scnptton to this excellent periodical. It

wlll give her capital reading matter, ex

qulsltlve engravings, beautiful needlework
pattrens, shows her how to dress In the

newest style at a moderato expense, and Its

household department Is invaluable.

one year free to any reader of this who

will send ten trial three month's sub

scriptions at 25 cents each. Anyone can

easily do this in an hour auy time. We

might have many thousand new sub

scribers in a short time if every friene

would make this effort. 'You get· yOUl

paper for a year for a little effort, and

do us and your friends a good thing.

---------_

Vandalia and Pennsylvania. Route·-St,
Louis to New York.

Three dally trains as follows:
No. 20. No.6. No. S.

Lv. St. Louis. S :10 a. nr. S:OO p. m. 7:25 a.m.

Ar. NewYork,4:00 p. m. S:008. m. 9:85p.m.
No. 20 and No. 6 have through Pullman

Vestibule Buffet cars, St. Lou�s to New How to Get a. Useful Little Book for
Yorkwithout change. And only one change Nothing.
for coach passengers. either first or second For a limited time-we make the fol·
class. Through SJeepep' to Washington lowing offer: To everyone of our
and Baltimore wlthout'change. For full In·

readers who will send us the 'name of
formation address, Chas. Conklin, North

one NEW yearly subscriber and one
Western Passenger Agent, Kansas City,
Mo.' or 1ll�- A. Ford General Paseen,;er dollar, we will send one oopy of

Age�� "', Louis, Mo: I" I'EF,lI'ER'S TARIFF MANuAL."

/'

bushels, leaving stook in store as reported to
the Board' of Trade to-day. 325,4117 bushels.
There was a steady market to-day on 'ohange.
On the califNo.2 red, Dt90ember, sold at 920.
No.2 redWinter, cash, no bids, 920 asked; No.2
soft winter, cash. no bids, 97c asked.
OORN-Receipts at re!1l1ar elevators since

last report. 2,9_90 bushels: withdrawals, 2,l19li
bushels. leavlnlr stock in store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 14,661 bushels.
No.2 casb, 28c bid, no offerlngl.
OATS-No. � cash. no bids. 2O�c asked.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor offerings.
HAY-Receipts 18 cars. Market flrm on

best. Fanoy prairie, 17 00; good medium. 15 00
&560.
SEEDS-We quote: Fluseed. 1130 jller bu.

on a basis of pure. Oastor beans, 1130 per bu.
for prime.
OIL-OAKE-Per 100 Ibs. eackeol. f. o. b., 11211;
III 00 per 1.000 Ibs.: 12000 per ton; oar lote,
'19 00 per 10n.
FLOUR-Quotations are for unestablished

branda' In car Iota, per � bbl. in saoks, as fol
lows: XX, 1100;- XXX. 1110; family. l130r'
choice, '166; fancy. 1190; extra fancy, 1210a
228; patent, 12 4oa2 60.

BUTTER-Recelpte light and market flrm
for good. We quote: Oreamery, falioy, 260;
good,22o; dairy, fancy, 180; good to choice,

Iltore-paoked,13aI6c; poor,IOc.
OHEES:&-We quote: Full cream. twlns,12a

12�c: full cream, Young America, 12a12�c.
EGG5-Recelpte foir and market flrm at

21c per dozen for strictly fresh,
APPLES-Supply large; 1125a2 25 per bbl.
POTATOES-IrIsh·-Marketoverstockedwith

Northern, which forces down prices on West

ern: home-grown, 3Oa3lic per bus.; Colorado

and Utah. 4Oa45c per bus.: Iowa andNebraska,
ehotoe, 3Oa3Iic per bus. Sweet potatoes, white
and red, 6Oc; yellow, 55a760 per bu•.

B1/ Telegraph. NO'Vembur 19. 1�
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Heavy. No.2 red. $1 09).&&1 09�.
OORN-Weak, dull. No. 2. 49).&a49�c..

St. LouIlI.

FLOUR-Quiet and easier.
WHEAT-No.2 red. cash, II 04�.
CORN-No.2 cash, 87).&c.

, OATS-No.2 eash, 26c bid.
Cilleago.

'Oash quotations were a� folloW8:
FLOUR-None, and uuchanged.
WHEAT-No. 2 IIprln,... II U8�al 09: No. 8

sprlng1_92a960; No.2 red. II 08�al 09.
OORl.'I-No. 2. 400.
OATS-No. 2. 25�c.
RYE-No. 2. 62�c,·
BARLEY-No; 2. 77a78c
FLAXSEED-No.1. II aO�al55.
TIMOTHY-Prime. $148
PORK-I14 87�a14 90.
LARD-$860.

ADDITIONAL,

Cheap Exoursions Bouth--l{emphis Route,
Another series of half-rate t xcursloDs to

southern points has been arranged by the
K. C., F. S. & M. R. R. Co .• as follows:
On November 7,18,20 and 27, and on De

cember 4 and IS. to pointe on Its own llnes
In Southern MIllsourl, Arkansas, Telilnessee,
Mississippi and Alabaiu.
On November 13 and 27. to points on Bt.

L. A. & T. Ry., In Arkansas (via Jones
·boro.)
On November 7 and 20, and December 4

and IS. to West POint, MIs�., Hammond,
Baton Rouge, Jennings and Lake Charles,
La.
Tickets sold from Kansas City and sta

tionsln Eastern Kanslls and Westeru Mis
sourl. Write for full particulars. Send for.
copy of Mis80uri and Kama8 Fa'T'TM'J', an
S·page Illustrated paper-mailed free.

J. E. LOCKWOOD.
Gen. Pass. and Ticket Av;ent,

Kansas City.

Kansas City.
WHEAT-Receipts at regularelevators since

last report 2,140 bushels; withdrawals, 11,283

1,200 DO ZEN
FINE HOSIERY

FREET Ashes are highly recommended for
potatoes. but In all our practice we have
never discovered any evidence of their

supenorlty over other kinds of fertUlzers.
As r;ood success as we have had In growing
potatoes was dropping the seed in the fur

row. covering thickly with partially rotten
bnckwheat straw, and then covered with
earth i the potatoes were large. smooth and
clean as though tht'y bad been washed.-·
Germantown Tetegraph.

ForSale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hord of Fino Short-horn GattIn
And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder.

Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-

LION-very fine. Address
D. H. SCOTT, Topeka, Kansas.

ST. LOUIS,
REFERENOE8:-It.UI'SAS FARMJIIB Co .• Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's Balik, S�. LoUis

Dunn's Mercantile Reporter. St. Louis: I'1rst Nallionai Bank. Beloit. KaR,

GDERAT• .AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

.... We guarantee sal. and full returns wide of TEN DAYS from receipt of Ilhlp,",n�
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Bees for Farmen,
The farmer, above all others, ought

to kee, a few bees. He need not keep
enough of them to malte it a burden or

part of hiS business to care for them,
but enough .to supply his own table

with honey-the purest sweet there is.

It is always handy to have in the house.

If one !Jas never kept bees, he will be
unwise to go into bee-keeping rashly or
extensively. A few hints that may

help some who are thinking of getting
bees are given by Mrs. L, Harrison:
It is poer policy for beginners to pur

chase bees in boxes and barrels, as

transferring is not the best kind of

work for a.novice. Better buy a good
colony or two, not more, of Italians in
a movable frame hive. Every hive in

an apiary should be exactly alike, so

that every cover, frame, ste., can be

mixed up and all flt when put together,
Better choose a hive flrst, and not get
a half a dozen different ones to see

which is preferable.
Success in bee culture is attained

only by the faithful performance of

many little items. Some persons never

have any
.. luck" with bees. Why?

One year the moths destroyed them,
and another season the swarms left

while the hives were being made ready.
washed with apple-tree leaves and salu,

A person who expects to make a

success in bee culture must study his

lessons well, learn t)le habits of these
industrious insects and their wants,
and supply them, Last year the honey
crop was an almost complete failure,
owing to the severe drouth, and many
colonIes this spring had not a day's
ration ahead. Let there be a long con

tinued cold storm, and bees in this con

dition must starve.
Their owner must know their condi

tion, and this is one of the good tbings
of the movable-frame hive, Bees con

sume stores very fast in the sprinr, be
cause of the rearing so much brood,

Scientists tell us that an Ineeot in its

larvre s'ate consumes more food than

during the remainder of its life. H a

colony is short of honey, tbe best way
to supply it is to remove as quietly as

possible to an empty frame, and insert

a full one in its place. Wherenoframes

of boney are obtainable, feed sirup
made of any kind of sugar when b"�11

are flying. Little wooden butter dishes
make good feeders, as bees cling to

their sides and never drown as they do
in glass or earthenware, unless filled
with cut straw or shavings.-Exchange,

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

THE JA�ES H. CA�PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 2�, Exchange Rulldlng, l prUnequaled faoilities for handling oonslgnments
of Stook in either of the above olties, Cor-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. ltefer to Publishers K.uiSA.S FABMBR.

Placing Bees in the Oellar.
The first of November, as a general

thing, is about the ri�ht time to place
bees in winter quarters, if underground
reposttortes are the protection used. or
course this time may vary as to the
weather. If the weather remains fine

they may be left out-as long as it con

tinues, but may be just as safely kept
in the cellar. if properly put there. We
would place them there by the time the
flrst freezing weather comes. It is
much better, if possible, to locate them
on separate bottom boards, at such a

distance apart as to keep them sepa
rated. It is true it requires much labor
to keep them perfectly separated, but
it is the only method of sure success. It
will pay much better in the long run to
make arrangements for them out-doors

by using cbaff hives. This is our

method, after experimenting much
But if the necessary precautions are

followed the cellar will prove good, and
a gnat saving of honey is attained by
its use. Bees should remain, when

placed 10 underground repositories, the
entire winter in a healthy condition;

but if disease should present itself it

may cause us much trouble, and if the

winter is of a continuous cold and

freezing nature, so that we cannot set

them out to take a flIght, we are liable

to lose many of them. But out-door

wintering may suffer from the same

conditions._;National Stockman.

The use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood, stimulates the secretions, and

Imparts new life and vigor to every function

of the body. For nearly half a century, It
has remained unrivaled as the bpst blood
medicine ever dIscovered. Be eonvtaeed

by atrial.

S��!c:�?!!R�!�
Onginal Statement, 1880, Original Statement, 18B�.
Ben.wed 0••. 18, 1886. Rln.wed JUDlll, 1881.

Mr. PercyA.l'ollom,
IIr. Frank S. Foulk, New.

Inoomingtou, DI.,wrltel: ::!:i::t1:. ;��e�Ib�;t
,·!tad rheumatilJD all my tau year. ago "''',' much

�!�O::tA\lcr:'t8:0� S:i :f:�e�:::m!,::��rl�k:!
lettled tn my anlLle and I conllned to bed tor two
walked with • C&De� I day.: I could not moya

Uled one bottle &Jul·in a hand nor toot; I tried St.
ahort time palo.wal gODe. Jacoba Oil; it cured mej
Hl.ve not hAd & touch of have not been trou.bled
it lince. It with it since."

BETWEEN DATES No RETURN OF PAIN,

AT DRl1GGISTS.AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE,

THE CHARLES A, VOGELER CO,. Baltimore, Md,

TUlt's Pills
CURECONSTIPATION.
'I'D enjo.y hcnlth olle should bo·,·e relf
ular evacnations every tWCIl y foor
bOllr8. The evil". hoth Inelltu) and

pbysical, resillting reom

HABITUAL CDNSTIPATION
arc nlany nlld sCI'iollS. For the cure
of t.his com Inon '.I·ollble, 'I'utt's Liver
Pills ha,'c J{ .. illcd It�'''l, .. lal·lty unp....
allcled. Elegalltly !!InS'al' conted.

SOl'D EVERYWHERE.

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC-.Nl Ye.,..-VETEF,l1NAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases of domestlo animals, HORSES,

CATTLE, SHEEP, DOGS. HOGS and POULTRY, are
cured by Hnmphreys' Veterinary Spe
clfics,ls as true 8!1 that people ride on railroads,
send messages by telegraph, or sewwith sewing
machines. It Is as Irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals In order to cure them, as It Is to

take pasaage In a sloop fromNew York to Albuny.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

.the·U. S. Army Cn.valry Officers.

IarSOO PAGE BOOK on treatment and care 01

Domestlo Animals, and stable chart

monnted on rollers, sent free,
CURES

1 Fevers Congestions. InOnmmnlion.
A. A. Spinn.l IUeniulI'itis, �lIlk Fever.
B. B.-Strains, Lamcness, Rheumatism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nn.sn.l Dischn.rll'es.
D. D.-Bots or Grubs, \VormB.
E. E.-CoulI'bs, Hen.ves, Pneumonin..
F. F.-Collc or Gripes, Bellyn.che.
G. G.-Miscn.rriage, llemorrhn.lI'e8.
1I.H.-Urinnry nnd U,idney Disen.ses.

I. I.-Erlllltivc DiBeases, I\In.oll'c.
J. K.-Disen.scs of Digestion.

Stab�t£.����efd�ra�ae��Jrc,,���ual'$" .00
Pricc, Single Dottlo (over 5Odose8), _60

Sold by Drull'II'ist81 or

Sent Prepn.id on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med, Co., 1011 Fulton St., N. Y.

F. M_ LAIL, MABsHALL, Mo.,
Breeder of the very

beat
-

'I ,.",
,

It�;'" "-JJ'.'

Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sea

son's trade,

J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO.

My herds are composed of the richest blood
in the United States, with styJeand individual
merit, representmg such families illS Corwlns,
U. S., Black Bess. I. X. L, Sallies, Dukes,
Duchess, Belladonnas. Hoods, Champions,etc, ,

Show pigs a specialty, Am using twelve shoW'
boars on a bunch of sows that are pleasing to
the eye of a breeder. Sows bred tomy sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and see or write for prices,

One hundred "nd IIfty
choice Sltrlng Pigs
now ready to ship, at
prlcc810wer than ever.
Order DOW, aud secure

F;clcctiOU8 frum elUu�r
sex, 01" pairs, trIos. or
�mHIl herdA, Dot akin.
Stock shipped from

here over either the A., T. & B. F., Mo. Puclfic
or St. Loul. & Ban Francisco R. R. All bleeders reg·
Iitered In A.merlcan P.·C. Record. Pedigree with each
Iale. )1". W. TRUESDELL, LyoDs, Kall.

W. T. DOYLE,
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swine 01 themostfashionable
strains, has for sale R choice

lot of boars and SOW!. Young stock not akin

for sale. A few choice sows bred. to Bravo C,
567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 B. R. for sale. Correa

pondence solicited. Personal Inspection Invited.

Special rates by express.

ROYAL GB.urrrB 10105,

BERKSHIRE PIGS
Of Best English and American

bred Families.

Write for now Catalogue of breeding stock,

SPRINGER BROS •• Springfield. Ill.

ROME PARK HERDSOTTA"V'VA HERD
Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC-JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty headof first·
class boars from four to
ntae months Old. Also sev

enty-flve head of "OWS of
same age, sIred by Bruce

4695, C. R., Leek'. (iUt Edge 2887. C. R., Whlpple's
Stemwlnder 4701, Daisy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, ZeidB 3d 8250, Maggie's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424, FRY'S Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
1217'.1, EurekaMayo 12176, Md many otber equally a"

well bred, and nne aa can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gllt-edge boars of the mostJ'0Pu-
l:':l;�i�to1':;�� r�I�;; £����s ��¥l! ��� �:fce:�. ever

I. I.. WHIPPLE. Hox 270, Ottawa. Kall.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Wellington, Sumner 00., Kansas,

.Breeder of

POLAND-CHINA and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS,

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS

I have 100 Pigs for sale, sired by such not.ed
boars a8 Gov. Cleveland 4529, Royalty 6469. John 690,
King Klever 2<11809, und other equally noted sIres.
I con supply very caotce pigs. Write tor prices or

call and 841e stock.

For Registered Prize-winning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refunded. Comc and see or address

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huntavtlle, ltandolph Co" Mo.

Mention Kansas Farmer.]

ENGLISH BERXSHIRES.

JaR. IUalns, Oskaloosa, (Jefter8.n Co.), Kas.,
ts rocateu two and a lullf mueasoutneuet or UskaloosA,
on MapleHili stock FArm. All hogs ellglble to Ohio
Potsnd-Ohtna Record. A fine lot of .prlng pigs now

ready, for aale at prices that will suit the times. Also
some fBII sows now l'e�dy to breed or will be bred If
desired. Peraonal Inspectton solicited.

THE WBLLINGTON HBRD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOB 4889, and has no

superior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PIIl11Wuth Rock CMcMnll.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mcntlon

thie paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. WeIUna:ton. Kall.�ol� Duat H�r� of Pol�n�-�nin�a.

I PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

Tom Corwin 3d 5293 A. P. C. R. at bend of herd.
Btratns representing Model, Give or Take. Gold Dust,
Black Bess and Black Beauty. lrHavesomecholce
male pigs tor Bale. Also eggB ot P.Rock, Brown Leg
born and Light BrahmBB, '1.25 per 13: Toulousc Geese
Hie.; Pekin Duck lOco cach. Write; no catalogue.

'

I have thirty breeding sows, allmatnred animals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am uslnll' three
8p!�ndld Imported boars, beaded by the splendid prize·
wlnu�r Plantagenet 2919, winner of five !!rst prize"
and gOI" !1\edalat tbaleadlng shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now I,i'epared to !!U orders for pigs of either sex
not akin, or f(or, matured IInlmals. Prices reasoBllble.
Satl"ractlon lr1l8l'l'Iltaed. Send for catalogue and prlca
lilt, free. . B. McCULLOUGH,

Ot;4;RWil. K anBFLIl.

THE GOLDEN DELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
SELECT HE!n OF U!GE BE!XSHl!ES I
Owned by G. W, BERRY. Berl'yton, Shllw

nee Co .• Kas. My BOW'tt I CvrtBtnL tl.J.e Roya.llJuch�
u�a, Sallie, Hillside BeHe. Charmer, Stumpy, Fsqblon
QUAen Ret.). aod otber fBmllie. of fine, lu, ge lloShy
quulltles. He,d he.ded hy Brill.h Chnmr,lon III
13·181, f).untlesB 17417, Bud the noted young show
buar l>eer'ess.
Derry tOil - IB located nine mUes "9utheBst of

I'opeka, on tHe K., N. & D. R, R. Farm 8<I)01n8 sta.
tlon, Come aDd aee me and all my hOg8 at home, or
addres" a8 abaTe,

AT.FOLKS.
utlug ..A..atl.OorpuleDe Pm.' I" .. J6 Ib,••
tho They eau18no.tck"ne••• c('Intaln Dopnf 1." DeTer
1'.,11••1... (HaI.d) 40. WUcox Spoc:lO

, ....,1'.
,



HIGHLAND STOCK FARM HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
VVARSAVV; ILLINOIS,

'1JoIPORTERS AND ;BREEDERS OF

.1888.

RIX & GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Pereheren and English Shire
HORSES.'

We have a choice collection of Regi8�red horses on hsnd, from two·to Ilve
years old, uneurpaesed lor quality ann /Jreedlng. Our Importation t.hls year
numbers thirty bead, making In all IIfty head, whlcb we now oller to tbe trade.
We bave a large lot of two alld three-year-old stRlIlons, Imported Isst year,
wblcb.are now lully acclimated. Customers will lind It to tbelr Interest to
call and examine our stoek before purcbaslng. Prices low-. Terms to suit.
WABSAW Is four miles soutb of Keokuk and forty mUes south of Bur

lington, lo.wa.

Importers and Breeders of English Shire,
Clydesdale, PercheroR and Cleveland Bay
Horses.

Our horses are seleoted by a member of the
IIrm from tbe most noted breeding districtsof Europe.
Tile lot now on band have won fifty-four prizes In
the old country, which Is a guaranty of tbelr snperlor
qnalltles and soundness. Every anlma! recorded, wltb
pedigree, In tbe recognlzeol stud books of Europe and
Americaand guaranteed breeders. Terms,prlces
and boraes tbot Induce people to bny of us, Write for
llluatrated Catalogue.
IFFarm and atablea fonr mllea aontbeaatof cit,.

J:KPOR.'rBJR.S AND BR.BJBlDBlR.S 0:11'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

KNIGHT ��!�RRIS 995 Chica�G'!:EA������sL�N�!����a H'y
, It afl'ords the best facilities ot communication

The property of H.W. McAFEE, wHl make between all important points in KANSAS. NJIl
the season at Prospeot Farm, three miles west BRASKA, COLORADO, NEW MEXICO. them
of Topeka, Sixth stre"t road. DIAN TERRITORY, TEXAS, and beyond. Its

Main Lines and Branches include ST. JOSEPH,
KANSA.S CITY, NELSON, NORTON. BELLE
VILLE, HORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON.

H I t· F·· C ttl WICHITA, HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, DEB
o s em - nesian a e VER,COLORADOSPRINGS,PUEllLO,andhun

dreds of other :fIourishlng cities and towns.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto o1l'ers rare Inducements to tarm-
ers, stock growers, and Intendi'ii'gsettlers.oteverv "

class. Lands cheap and farms on easy terms.
Traverses the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whoso
varied products and herds of cattle, horses and
BWlne are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at XBnSII.B City and St. Joseph tor Chloago, lit.

���s:l��f���:i'¥'���t�M'X��'i.�:t
ISLAND ROUTE forDavenport, Rock Island, Des
Moines, PeoriaandChlcago; wlthALBEKT LEA
ROUTE for Spirit Lake, Watsrtown, SiouxFalls,
lIIInnaapolis, St. Paul, and points North anCi

Northwest, andwith connecting lines South and
Southwest to TexlI.B and Paclfio Coast Statss anel
Territories.

-

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly First Class, entirely new, with latest

improvements. expressly manufactured for this
service, leadingall competitors In the comfort.and
luxury of its accommodations. Eleg� nay
Coaohes, RestfulRecliningChairCars and Palaco
Sleeping Cars. Solidly ballasted stsel traCK; Iron
and stone bridges, commodfoua stations, and

Holstein - Friesian Cattle. Un1j'�rDT'I����:.tii':'�oY�';;:�·or desired Infor-
mation, apply to neasest Cou:l)on 'l'lcketA.gent,
or address atTopeka. Kansas,

H.A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Vlce·Pres. & Gen.Mgr. Gen.Tkt." PM&. A.ato

lED POLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

oholoe oolleotlon, Inolud
Ing a reoent importation01

.

horses, several 01 whioh
have won many prizes in

STERLING. England, which i8 a special
Q'IUII7'antee of thdr Boundness

� 4_7_1_8. � and SUperiorUli of form and
aUton. Our stook is ae- PeIW Piper (711).

looted With great care by G. M, SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Shire HorBe Soc1.ct1l of Enaland.
Prioeslow and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

E. ::Bennett & Son,
TOPEKA., - XAlfBAS,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Seleoted by a member of tao firm, just re

oetvea,

Terma to sutt P1U'ChalieN. Send for Illus
trated catalogue, .... Stables in town.

�

E. BENNETT & SON.
Tbe aweepstakea bull PRINOB OF ALTIJDWBRK

(61 M. B.) at bead of herd, baa no superior. Cowa and
belfera In tbla berd wltb weekly butter recorda from
14 pounds to 19 pounda 10� ounces; milk recorda, 50 to

;t!fa��:�:.dan�. ��••eMWJ:f.:i�e�::';';r';:�\::o�·,r
[MAntlon tbla paper.]

ELLWOOP'S
PERCHERONS

And French Coach Horses.
Over FOUR HUNDRED imported STALLIONS rendy for service actlla!!'1 ON H:'-ND,

embracing ItII the leading Prize 'Vlnners at both the Percheron and French Couch Fall's of

France, for 1888. Wc cbullenge the world to u comparison as to number, quality, price �nd
terms. An I nvestigation will demonstrate that we are prepared tomulututn our present leading
position ill the trade. We have not only the largest importing establishment, but the largest
Ureedlng Establishment in the Unitcd States, embracing 4,000 acres of well Improved land,
upon Which. Is constantly kept from one to two hundred imported mitres selected fr�m the
choicest struius. ],'IU';NCH COACHEUS-Owing to the extraordinary demand for t�llS pop
ular breod of Coach Horscs, our lmportntlon for 1888 consists of double the numb!-lr broughtout
by any other individual or 1ln11, all of which arc t.hc produce of Government stalllous forwhich
the French Government certificate will be turnlshcd with each and every horse. lind also the

[Amerlcun Stud Book Certificate. Catalogue Free, --

W. L. ELLWOOD,
.

Prop.
peJ{alb5" nHJ)ols.

On Chicago & Northwestern Ry. 58 miles west of Chloago,

I have a choice herd of theae justly·oelc
Orated cattle of aU ages. Also some nice
gr:.tdeR. ror sale at rvasonable prices. Per
sonal Iuspeotton invited.. Call on or address

JNO, D, PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley Co., Kas.

The Burlington System
I)f nearly 0,000 mues of steel rail, well-ballasted,
.-Itll INn and steel brtdges, ..n equipment unexcelled
w lth over 300 pnaseuger trains ".Ily. traverslng t ae
,:roat Stllte. of l\1l8sourl, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kan8as, Colorado, lIUnnesota and the
Territories, wuh trains made up of Pullman I'al·
:i.CU Slecl,log Oars, the Burltngton's Oelebrai eu Dln
lug Oars, asd Improved Modern Free Ohatr Oars, ts
unquestionably the Koute for travelers to take goIng
East, West or North.
Tbree Dally Fdat 1'ralna between KanaBa Olty, St.

Joaepb, Atcblson, Leavenwortb and QuIncy, Bur
Ilngton, Peoria and ChIcago wltbout change..
Two Dolly Fast Traina between Kansas CIty, Ooun

cll Blulla, Omaha, SIoux City, Des Moines, Mlnneap·
oUa and St. Pa"I, wltb no change,
Two Faat Dally TN\lna between Kanaaa City, St.

Jeaeph, Atcblaon and Denvpr without change.
, Tbe line carrying tbe government faat mall be·
tween tbe Eaat alld far West. Any ticket agent can

give you mapa and time table of tbls well·known
route, or you can addre.a H. C. OnR,

Gen'l Southwestern P88aenger Agent,
Or A. e. DAWES, Kanaas City, Mo.

Gen'll"aaaenger and TIcket Agent, St. JOBepb. Mo.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HARRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVlllNWORTH CO., KAS.

Substance, fiesh, early maturity and good fee�ng quality th. <!lbjeots sought. The

largest herd of Scotch Short·horns In the West, oonsiitulg ef OI'Utdc8hanlc Victorias, Lavenders,
VtiletB, Secrets, BraWith BIIds, Kinellar Golden Drop8, eto., headed by Imp. Haron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and sire of prizo-winners. .

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from KaDsas City, on KaDsaa Division Union Pacllle R. R. Farm
jolna atatlon. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appU.atlon.

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

A.J. C. C. JERSEY OATTLE,
Offer a few oholoe-bred Bull Calvea by suoh noted SiNS as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bnll, ST. VAt.

ENTINE'S DAY 152f8, whose sire was a Hon of Stoke Pogis 3d 2238, and a grandson of Vlotor Hugo 197:
dam a daughter of the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassie bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST 14713.

Several of theBe Bulls are old enough for servioe, and are out of tested OOWS, To responsible par·
ties, will give time or exohange for oows or heifers,

HOlRe of HABSBLlu.N'a BROWNBY 28777.
Te8ted on Jaland of Jeraey at rate of
83 poundB 12 ouncea In Beven dal'B, SHERWOOD & ROHRER, WICHITA, KANSAS.

i

fAMAN

THE PIONEER LINE.

'.I;he Short and Popular Line Between

ST. JOSEPH and

Sabetha,
Seneca,
Fairbury,
Edgar,
Hastings,
Alma,

Grand Island,
Fairmount,
York,
Sutton,
Minden,
Wilcox.

TWO EXPRESS TRAlml EACH WAY DAILY
On the !vIain Line.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
On Day ·'1'ralns.

NEW PULLltIAN PALACE SLEEPERS
On Night Trains.

Twa Express Trains each way between Fair
bury and MoCool Junotion.
One Through Train each way between Alma,

Wlleox, Minden, Fairfield, Sutton, York, Davis
Cltv and Lincoln.

.

Close oonnection at ValparaIso with Union
Pacific train for Omaha, Council Bluffs, and
paints North and E!lst.
Conneotions made at Grand Island with the

Union Paclflo Railway for all Western Points
Close Union Depot conneotlons made at St

Joseph for all pOints North, Erlst and South.
H. M. CUMMING, W. P. ROBINSON, JR.,

General Monager. G. 1'. & T. A.

C "ltlD''''lA For [reB 11I.fo'·'Il,atlon concerning
aw Ii 611., AGRICULTURAL LAND
In Southern California, nddrea8 with .tamp

JOHN B. ISLER, San Diego, Cal.
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stimula�ing food, diseased condition of .Jt1::w:��:� =� t'��JJ!: frt!ll::,a:::::
female soft organs, closure of opening Jlete Uti. IbllU Ten Ia &b. &l1li:.,..11"

between female organs. Diffi<}ulty is· la�I:..rt1.o��"'u:r:-t!.�:t:.��:t!�
often experienced in securing the im- bellleboiden te appeal' ud appralll ��.I'��'l.' ....

_ IDODI to be H",ad b, lb. &ake,..•• ;� .....n, CI'pregnation �f heifers that have reached ��e°:..:.t::a;.,=:.:�=!w.01:::=
maturity. It often depends on an un- to &be JI1I'lce. '

due sexual excitement which leads to a 1Il�\%:�:!,=a\�:':"��"�=
rigid closure of neck ofwomb. Animals -r:.:fc*:.::r.�:���'e "eRI ba &b. &l1li:_.. 1M
excessively fat often faU to breed from .ball pa, II1to Ibl Colll1t, TreuarJ, dedae,," aII__

of &a1l:1.. ap, poetm. aDd &a1l:1111 lare of tb. itre" ..
the accumulation of fat upon the gen- IIalf of Ibe remalDd.r of tb. "ala. of Ineb Itra,.

AD, perlOl1 who lIIa1l MIl or dllpoe. 01 a Icrar •
erative organs. Animals in this condi- lU:e tbl ame 011& of tbe ltate before till W.le �

un "..ted 111 blm, IbllU be ",nt, of a 111114__
tion are generally placed upon a spare IoIld iliaD forf.1t doabll tile ..alae "' ............

diet for some weeks, and an occasional nII1. te aau.,�w.....,�

dose of salts are given to further.deplete rOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 8 1888
the system. Foods of poor quahtyand· "

in insufficient quantities, as ergoted' Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk.
STEER-T"kel1 up by G. W. Draper. In Delawl\re

grasses, smutty corn. etc., may induce tp .• liieptember 24. 188B. one rod sl.eer, red and white

ailments that cause sterility We have forehead al1d wulte jaw•• 3 years old; vl\lued at tl5.
, _COLT-Takel1 np by J lIt West. 111 Rel10 tp .• Octo·

in medicine drugs that are supposed to ��� I, IBBB. aile bay horse colt, 1 year old: valued at

have an action in increasing the venereal �Iuvpy county-R. H. Farr, clerk.
excitement but they are not te be COW-Takel1 up by W. H. Wagol1er. of Newton,

, October 17, IBBB. one cow, 7 years old. whll e spots on

recommended. • You speak of your ani- rlgbt fjl\nk and hlp. huge horl1s turned outward al1d
. . upward; valued at 825.

mals not commg In heat. I. cannot Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
!l«!ViS8 you ot�er than to practIce diet- MULE-T4ken up by W. H. Slatenhaugh. 111 Chel.
mg if your 8mmals are fat; on the con- se& tp .• October 15, IB8B. one browl1 mule, 2 years old,

trary you may deem it necessary to no marks or brand.; valued at eS5.

better the quality and quantity of food. R'�¥!':rb�[n�"s�C;;a��:db�����nule, 2 years old, no

Giyf.l plenty of good water and keep m�¥!':rb�:n�:!"��I��� :r��5�ule, 2 years old, no

l;\D1mals lD I(ood comfortable surr<?uud- MULE-BY Bame. one gray mule, 2 years old, silt 111
mRS. I see no reason why aDlmals ODe ear; ..aiued "t IS5.

should not come in heat aod breed' it COLT- B:r same, aile-bay horse colt, age unkl1own;
,

' val ued at 885.
is nature s process and we can only COLT-By same, one bay mare colt age ul1!mown'
assist. valued at eS5.

"

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by G. H. Sluart. In WetmoTe tp.,

(P. O. Weta.ore), depte..ber 28. 18BB. one black mate

����e�s�rh3ar:��St�ltibi��I�!��t��.;'�Ite bind feet

Crawford eounty-J·. C. Gove, clerk.
STEER-Takel1 up by D. W. Shaw. In Baker tp.,

(P. O. Pittsburg). Octoher 22,IBBB, ol1e red steer, whIte
bell:r, end of t"ll whIte.

Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by. William PaKe. 111 Howard

tp·.• October S, IBBB. one bay hUTse, 15!>!j hands hlgb.
sll� In right car al1d a scar on rIght bll1d foot; valued
at 875.
HORSE- By same. aile sorrel horse, 15!>!j hal1da

high, large bell all wben. taken up; valued at 175.

[Tbls department of the KANUB FAlIlIlIB Is III
obarge of Dr. F. H. AT1Ilotrong,V.S., Topeka, a grad·
uate of Toronto Veterll1ary college, who will al1.wer
all Inqulrtes addressld to the KANSAS FABIIKB eon

cernlng diseases or accidents to horses and cattle.
For this there Is no charge. Persons wlsblng to
address him privately by matt on professional busl
ness will please enclose one dollar,to Insnre attentton,
Address F. H. Annstrong. V.S., No. 114 Flftb St.West,
Topeka, Kas.]

PARALYSIB.-I have six pigs, about
flv.e months old, that awe lame or weak
backs and swmg their bind parts around.
not able to walk when they flrst get out
of bed. Have eood appetite. I have
tried copperas ill thin swill and turpen
tine on their backs, given sulphur arid
red pepper, all failures so far; 80 I come
to you for a cure.
- We think that the paralysis has

been induced by the heavy feeding of

strong, stimnlatmg food,with but little
exercise. This partial paralysis is seen

in cholera. Would advise you to lessen

the amount of food, poestbly a change
of food. Give each animal about two

tablespoonfuls of castor ott. Follow
this up *with the fluid extract of nux

vomica, beginning with ten drops and
Inereastng to fifteen drops. Continue
this treatment for a couple of weeks.
STERILITY OR BARRENNESS.-Will

Dr. ArmsllOnll please tell mil through
the KANSAS FARMER what to do for
cows and heifers that do not come in
heat; they are in good flesh. but never
come in heat. Even 2·year·old heifers,
and cows after calves have been weaned.

-Sterility or barrenness may be due
to different causes, temporary or per
manent. It may follow abortion, im
}:effect development of female olgans,
absence of some of the female organs,

prolonged non-use of organs, old age,
bad hygieniC surroundings, too rich and

Farmers' children acquire a knowlf'dge of
. botany, easily, belug much amonll: flowers,
and they will find the knowledge useful
later.

In answer to cllsual question,
How easy and truthful to tell it's

A cure for the worst Indigestion,
To take Pierce's PurgatIve Pellets.

�.-.------

But few common farmers need expensive
hog bouses, alld 1 believe thf"Y are in most
cases detrimental. rather than beneficial,
becau8e they are not kept clean; or If clean
It Is on too C05tly a basis.

Oonsumption Oursd,
An old phYSiCian, retIred from practlce,hav.

Ing had placed In his hands by an East IndIa
mlsslonllry the formula of a simple remet'ly
for the speedy nnd permanent cure of Con
sumption, llronchl.li, Catarrh, Aethma. and all throat
and LunK AIr.cllons. also B positive and radIcal cure
fur Nervous Debility and all "ervous Compl.ll1ts,
atter bavlng teBler! Its wUl1derful cur"tlve power. In
thouS"l1ds of caseB, has felt It his duty to make 1&
kuown to his sufT"rlng fellows. ACl-Uate<! by tbl.
motive nnd a desire to reJicve human 8uffer1Dll, I
will send freo- 01 cbarge, 10 all wbo deSire It. thIs
recipe. 111 GermILn. French or ElIgllsh,wIth full dlrec
tlons for preparing and usll1g. Sent by mall by
Addressingwith stamp.naming this paper,W.A.NaYES
149 Power's B:ock, RocM.slet·, N. Yo

'

THE STRAY LISTI

FOR WEEK ENDING 'NOV'R 15, 1888,
Smltb county-John H. Ferris, clerk.

STEER-Taken np by H. J. Hammond. In Harlal1
tp .• October 20, 16B8. one light red steer with a few
white sp�ts, some white 011 belly and white star 111
forehead; valued at 8tO.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 22, 1888.
Jewell countY-H. L. Browning, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Mathias SOBS, 111 Walaut tp.,

September 2B. IbBB. one medlum·slze cow, 7 9r 8 years
old. rl�ht horn brokel1 air. large sore on side.
CALF-By same, one bull calf; both valued at t25.

Elk count.y-W. H. G1,1y, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. C. Sanger, In Oak Valley

tp .• November 15, IB88, ol1e red steer, 2 years olu last
spring, wblte ol1forebead, white across hlp, busb of

tall Whltl, wblte all belly, braDd 011 rlgbt blp but not
dIstinct; valued &t 118.

.

Hamilton county-Thos. H. Ford, clerk.
MULE-Takel1 up by W. L. Gamage. 111 Syracuse

tp., November 2, 1888. one cheotl1ut oorrt1 maremule,
ntck on botb sldea of point of right ear; valued at 845.
MULE-BY same, aile mouse-colored mate mule, 14

hal1d. high, black .trlpes on both bind feet, white
.pot at root of tall, llO marks or bral1ds; valued at 8W.

Russell county-J. B. Hlmes, clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by Thomas B. Nlcbolas, In Ply·

mouth tp., Se,tember 10, 18BB, aile sorret borse, white
�aoe, hll1d feet wblte, about 1� baads high, about 14
years old; valued at 110.

Osage county-:-R. H. Mc(Jlalr, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Alex. Weir, 111 Ridgeway tp.,

October 20, 1888, one sl·rawberry·roan cow, 6 years old,
110 marks or bral1ds; valued at 120.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
HORSE-Taken np bJ' Solomol1 S. seweu, 111 Mon·

Toe tp., (P. O. Garnett), aile gray or roan horse, about
1� hal1ds hIgh, 9 years old lut .prlq, 110 marks or
bramds vIsible; valued at 150.
Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk.
COW-Taken up by J. L. Brown. 111 Wabaunsee tp .•

November 5, 1688, one 80W, 8 years old, Mexlcal1
brand on left Bide, right borl1lop down.
-Labette connty-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
MARE-Takel1 up lIy J. A. Morse, In Howard tp.,

October 2B, IB88, one sorrel mare, about 10 years old,
botll lett fe.t wblte, about 15 hal1ds blgb, blaze face,
brand slmUar to Fy 011 left sIde; valued at 120.
MULE-By same. one dark horse mule. about 10 or

12 years old, 18 hal1ds hlgb, saddle and collar marks;
valued at '10.

Coffey couDty-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Jaoob Haphus, In Pleasant

tp., one red steer, 2 years old, wblte spot on rlgbt
shoulder and white on belly, under-bit In both ears

and slit 111 top of rlgbt ear; valued at e20.
Miami county-B. A. Floyd, clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by C. R. Johl1sol1.111 Moulld tp.
October 25. IBBS, one r0811 helter, about 2 years old,
no marks or brands; valued at 115.

Too Late to Cla88lfy.

PURE SEEDS FOR SALE.-Early MInnesota Wklte
Amber Cane Seed, quart,20 cents: four quarte, 'i5

cents-(add secents per quaTt for postage) ; peck.'1.25.
Whlto MHo Maize al1d Egyptian Rice Corn, peck 50
cel1ts by expre.l. Bloss Bros., Olrerle, Edwards Co.,
Kas.

J EWEL The earliest and best market grape
knowl1. VIgorous and produc_tlve. Sold
at 20 cent. per poul1d, wholesale.

Price, IJ.W each; 115.00 per OozeD.

STATKAU ST&AWBEI&T ���:�������t�r�i
80,000 quarts per acre. Send for testlmol1l .10.

STAYMAN & BLA.CK. L•.,VENWOBTH. Bu.

379
VA::al:ETl:ES OF

FRUIT TREES,
VINES. PLANTS, ETC.

,\pple, Pear, Peach,Cherry, PIHm,
Qulncc, Strawberry. ltul,berry,
Dlncllberry, Currantl!!l, (.rapes,
1.ool'lmherrip.8. &0. Send forOatalog"..to
J. 8. COLLINS, )looresto"l1. N. J.

HartPioneer Nurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS.

Establlshed 1865. 460 Acres. Full line of
Nursery StOCk. Forest Seedlln�s for Timber ClaIms
and Apple Trees for Commlrclal Orchards a spe·
claUy. Large Premium for planting forest trees In
spllng of IBS9. Treatise all coat Rnd profit of applll
orchard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted.

BlackWalnuts�Butternuts
FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

Black Walnuts and Butternuts, hulled, for
planting. at 40 cents per bushel. free on board
cars here. All kinds of Fore8t Tree Seedlings.
Send for Price LI�t. Address

BAILEY & HANFORD,
Makandll, Jackson Co. III.

LEE'S SUMMIT NURSERIES
A"PLfI T'IIlIBS TWO AND THREE YEARS
r iii �{j old, of most excellent qual·

ity. oft'ert;ol at low rates by the I,aUO or Isy the
carload. Also Peach. Plum, Grapes, etc., etc.

J. A. BLAIR & BON. Proprietors.
Lee's Summit, JaCkson Co., Mo.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
01'1'lIR8

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice FruIt al1d
Ornamel1tlll Trees of realme"lIfor I.heWesternTree
Plal1ters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samples by mall, 10 cel1ts each; 16 per
100, b, express.

A.. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28. LaWteace, KRS

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Olrer special Inducements to the Trade al1d large
Planlers. A full stock of eveTytblng. A heavy stock
of St.andard al1d Dwarf Pear Trees and 0ht.rry Trees.
Quallty unsurpassed, al1d all home-grown. Nur
serymen Rnd Deale:os supplled at loweot rates. Best
of shipping faclllLles. Le,. all who want rurscry
stock correspond. wIth us. State your waots.

A. C. GRIESA 6; BktO.,
Drawer 18. Lawrence. KanR&S.

LA CYGNE . NURSERY.
MILLIONS

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TBN MILiJON FORBST TBBB SBBDLINGS.

9NB MILLION HEDGB PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRBD THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TRBBS - Grown from whole root
graftl.

FIVB THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPBRB-Two
feet, SPLBNDID WALNUTB, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

.....Fulllnitructions sentwith every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
1ullllst and prices. Address,

D. VV'. OOZAD
Box 2&. LAOYGNE. LINN 00.. KANSAS.

*I'REP;
TO F.A.M. FI••Colorod Engr...IDgotAn.

clen' York, EnglaDdb",her. the fir.:!' G. Lodge of
Muon. Wat hem A • 926. Alao IIlI to iIlustratod

Catal�8 of Aruonto boob and go..)d. with bot..

�c,� O'��:�i�U�b:'::�' :�bDrllol:t"��;
AraaoDloPublllbllJ'lcdJfaD.utacturel'l.731 BroadwaY.NewYork.

OThenUYEb."
\_'�"--""

issued Maroh and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency
olopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
ohase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary

appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work,

.

go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes.
styles and quantities. Just figure out

what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY. and you can make Ii f�ir
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'

GUIDE, which will be sent upon

receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Mlnhirr".n AVAnn ... flh'''R.,.n rtl

E!���2�'!u�e���h���y�
books, 'exceillng all others os a magazIne
of litel'oturo, art, and fushion.

@IGHT
origInal novelete will be givel1

during 188D, b.sidcs numerous shert
stories, from the pens of BODle of the
most populal' writ"rs of the day. Our
Hst of contributors is unequaled.

"BERE
will be. in 18BD, 14 el.gnnt steel.

l,lntcs; Illl' ge double-sized colored 1ubhion ..

pintos, nnd handsome funcy or work-table
patterns, printed in colors, lllOlltllly, be
sides hundreds of fille wood·illustrot[ons.

@VERY
number will contain a ftlll·slze ;oper

dress llRttcrn, worth the I)) ice vI' tho
number in Itself, "S It will ennble" Indy
tn cut out hOl' own 01' bor children's
m'csses.

ENOWNED pillecs atld people w!ll furnlsb
subjects for haudsomely·iIlustrated arti.
cle�;. theso, with II. Boril's of pnpers
"'1'ul1(8 by a Trninod Nurse "-will prol'o
vnhtnIJle features fur IB89.

ICK.ROO�I, tullette, cooking, and other
recipes; orticlos on the gurden, house
furnishinp:, Dud household nmllugemcnt;
alao", mothera' dppartmellt. moke ,IPeter..
Bon" invaluable to 6\'Cl'Y womlln.

UR fa,hion depnrtment will contain the
""West aud most stylish desIgns In dress
fur I"die, and children, both forcvcryaay
ond outdoor wear; aleo the latest Eit.};'Jea
in bOllnele and hats.

mOW
I. the time to snbscribe or to get up a

club. Terms, 32.00 per -year, with great
reductions to clnbs nnd elegant premiums
for getting up clubs. Sample coplcs froe
to those desiring to get up clubs.

PETERSON'S MAQJlZINE,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P••

IIIJ:NTlON THIS PAPER.

/tA�RANTeRAPES LARGESLrGRDWER

r -:UARTERS fRRA�EEWrJ:
NI�GARA EMCIRES1,,[ EATON, MOYER and &11 others, new and old; also smo.U frults

o.Il ,,-••
\�, 'llILowest prices, blghest gradinl!', warranted true. In every respect a.model.

....""UIII8 esta Jl.sbmel1t. ree ustratell Cata!0ille. OEo. 8. ,",088EL.VN, Fredonia, N. V.



WHITM�T�:�i,it®j WELL DRILLING

•::r:::ih��l��ya!:h�le����!!t�':� AND BOR INe MACH I NES.
•Ide. Perfeetly AdJaatable. IM"'dOVED BEST MADEPrices as low asany lr18t-cIWlSmlll. r n • •

1IIf18. fHayPreaseaHo18ePowers tlecause of their DURABILlTY, E:\I!oIE of
Corn�hellera, Feed' Cutters, Feed (".eratlon. and Few and Short !iltoppalles
MIll� etc, Send for circulars. '0 mvehine e�rns nothiog whAn the drill i. idlel.
WHhMAN AGR'L CO. St. Louis, M.. I E B MORGAN P. CO mu•. O,,;Wt>gD� Free.

I • • fXI. O�"(.. 'R. 10 ..,.,r \.

1888.

CATTLE
FEEDING MAOHINE.

8
Crushing Corn with Shuck

on or oft', wet or dry. hard or
soft, at the rate of 100 bush
els per hour with two horse
power, Circulars free. Ad·
dreesE.A.. PORTER&CO.,
BowlingGr..en,Kentueky.

Lightning Hay Press.

Full olrcle. Steel. Most'rapld and power-
ful. Address K. (J. Hay �res8 Co ..

Kansas City, 'Mo.

fIARRANTED �g�t���ow
�:at�:Jr'Wr:dt�r:lf..ur
ha.ve double the power
of "II otber mllls.
1IIfrs.oIT..nkl,Wlnd
Mill suppllcs, an
the Celebr..ted

DECATUR TANK HEATER
p�:���:Bf8ofr����I�����Ot�:rC���it����:�gc:e�����:
ature hea lrhtut for cattle; requires little fuel ane
auenuom applied or removed without cutting or
otberwlse defucing t..nk, Saves Its price within ..
short period of use. Ita merits alone commend it.
Live Aarent. wanted for unassigned territory.

HAY PRESSES!
The Eclipse Double-Acting Continuous Press.

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

The best for clther Hay or Straw. We cbeerfully
mull to applreuuta complete descriptive circulars of
above goods.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

Well Drills
Investment
amall, prof-

§!�d:�.��r
mailing
large lllus·
trated C ..ta·
logue with

partlcnh,rs.
Manufactnred by

GOULDS &. AUSTIN,
167 A 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

SCiENTIFIC����
The�EST MILLon EARTH
- husounIAj,'E'£ � BOTTUJIllntended to prevent breakege shoutd

'rUD bl:eiu�ul�hly �eL lalu Jl�U. O&her llllpro,emeot. ada.,...m tu Irladl..

EAR CORN with SHUCKS on.
A gre..t Raving of reed as well ... labor of Hu ..kln ••
The·comin. Feed for practical. economlcul Feeders,

.J;,rf��tnl���lg�Jr.�;.."::.v-�ft �fb���r���f'H'r!I:,� Sclenti8c

WE CUARANTEE Greater durability
.
and better rellnlt.

than can be,obtalned with any otber Mill.

WECUARANTEEI�8et :����:�g�":::8�1r.r.i
made. quality of work. life-time of plstcs, and other
p.!lr.t8 considered. Sent Oil trial to responsible p..rues.
Numerous sizes for all Powers. All fully guaranteed.

FOOS MFC. CO. SPRINCFIELD,O •

Halladay Wind Mill.
PumPs, PIPE, WA'l'ED. TAHXS,

FEED MILx.s, ETO.
..-Write for catalogue. Address

U. B. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
1311 West 12th se., KANSAS CITY. MO.

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
1/ 8Impl�, Ferree' a.d Belt-Repl.Un,. Bun.
dreda til successful operation. GUllranteed
to hu.tch lo.rger perceutage of fertile efCP

Clreoi at lese COMt thnn allY other hn.tcher. Send
........ 6c fol'illu8 Oatu, 6KO. U.ST.l.H!., Qala.,.DI.

A new and sure metbod for tbe relief and cure of
rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading pbY81clans and bundreds of pattenta from all
parts of tbe Union as far superior to all otber meth
ods of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable and
.t,rengtbened for worlt at once, and an early and per
.maneut cure assured. No operation. pain or hin
drance. Bend 4 cents In stamps for SCI·psge pamphlet
on Rupture aud Its Treatment. with numerous state
menta from pbyslel.ns and puttents.

DR. D-. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St .. Emporia, Kas.

HEATH PATENT UPRIGHT HAY KNIFE
WlII cut tbree times asmuch, wltb half tbe labor...s nny other

�g::to'f�:'o'; a���dy%�.;idd;;�I�ee����e�ug;rh'��ltwl�E�I-ttlTHE ORIGINAL

Transcontinontal Lino JUlES RUSSELL BARRE'M',
�IANUIl'ACTUnEn ANn r-nor-ursn-on,

CAZENOVIll.• N. Y., "U. S. A.Carrying the United States Overland !lIall
for California, Australia, China

and Japan.

ONE DAY SAVED MISSOURI PACIFIC, O·R WHITTIERCROSSING� CONTINENT RAILVV'"AY. I
"

10 West Ninth St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
The lending n nd most succesatut Phystclun, Su r

geou ..ud ::;pcciall.t In The West. and tile

OLDEST. ORICINAL AND ONLY
DR.WtJrrTIER In Kansaa City.

DISEASES of the BLOOD and SKIN,
As Scrofula. Rheumatism. Goitre. Eczema.
SYPHILIS. Etc .• caustng ulcera. eruptions. pain

rJr' Solid Dally Tralni with Pullman Buft'et In bones. swelling of Joints. enlarged glands.mucous

III P 'fi R'1 C K CI P bl patches In mouth, flliling hair. and many other

the Union am c ' al way oIDuany ��eJ'R��v�:��abttt:een ansae ty, ue 0

�h��g���ry :�a ��;:h"��e��I·�lO:��IC���d S}�o�lt��

COLORADO SHORT LINE SyN�URvoustaDEBiLrTY,
Spermatorrhrea. Impotency. etc .• resulting
rrom youthful truttscrettona, excess in matured

SDAILY TRAINS I. DAlLY TRAINSS years. nnd othcrcau.cs.lncinclngsomeof tbe follow·
KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIS. Ing symptoma, ns dizziness, eonru.iull of id"a8.

defective Ineo10ry, aversion to 8oclety.
blotches. entissiou8, exhaustion, etc., arc
perrnanen tly cured.

URINARY KIDNEY&BLADDER
• trembles. Weuk Hack. t ncon

nnenee, Gonorrhuia, Gleet, nud Stricture. are quickly
aud perfectly cured.

Consult DR. WHITTIER
In nerson or by letter. and time will be Kalned,
money saved aud yeurs of Buffering averted. h
REMEMBER' DI{. W. prolllises nothing that e can

, not GUAI{ANTEE. and that nge, In·

tef{��1c���� If.:'�:,�ll���P��\��'i,e g� n,�,�{�S��f�xpress.
8CCHI'efl'lIm olJscrvalion. Cor.Bultatfun free and In·

vi. cd. Olllee hou ,·s. 9 (,I) fl. 7 t08: 8und8y.l0 to 12-
iOeud �tlllllP for S""lcd Pamphlet.
:No CUl'e, no }lay. Address,

CO'R t:'CO �_ or. "'-'V�ZTT%E::EC., :D<X_ :0.,
r,,;;.,;;. 10 West Niuth street, Kansas CIty, MOo.

BY TAKING DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and the NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS llnd all

potnta EAST.
DALLAS, FT. WORTH, AUSTIN SAN AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVEST6N, and all

principal CITIES InTEXAS and the SOUTH-
WEST.

•

PUEBLO, DEliVER and the WEST.

"The Overland Flyer"
BETWEEN

Council Bluffs. Omaha, Kansas City
and Portland, Sacramento, San

Francisco and Los Angeles.

Adds to its service everythlnj;' that will In any
manner contribute to the comfort of Its
patrons. Among other couventenoes, Its
equipment Includes
IIlodern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman

Palace Cars, ami New Free Family
Sleepers. H: O. TOWNSEND,

General Passenger ..nd Ticket, Allent. ST. LOUIS. MO.",",Baggage clleeked througb from all Easter...
poInts to desttuetton.
Eating houses along the line are under the dtrect

aupervlston 01 the Company, nod tile meals rurntshea
by the Paclfle Hotel COmpaDY are unsurpassed.
Instead of going abroad. why not vIsIt some of the

numerous beulth 80rl pleasure resorts of the West. 80
widely noted tor their curuttve springs and wonder
ful s!:cnery. A.mong those reacbed by tbe UNION
rACIFIC I\re-

.

SAlESMEN
We wish n r,IV rn-n ,n
s(:11 our en,ul:! Ity t;UllIpll'
10. the \\·hll!t.:.:nlu uIHI n'·
tni l trndc. l.urucstmuuu.
ft·,.; in our liuc. Em:lu,.,:

:!·ccul stamp. Wages $3 Per Day. PCrIIliLUCIILI,usltioll. j'\"

I)OHln.l� nll�\\'cre{l MOlu',\' IUl\'IIIH:el( ror W:I�l'':, 1I,1\'l'rlisil.l!. {'Ie.

Centennial Manufacturing Co" Cincinnati, Ohio.
Idalio Springs, Colorndo,
Georgetown,

II

Ccntral Clt,y,
Boulder, .

II

OUTfield Beach, Utah.
Utah Hot Springs, Utah,

Guyer l'Iot Springs, I(laho,
Soda Springs, Ii

Shoshone 1'\,110'.
Yellowstone Nat'l Park,
Wyoming,

Tbe Dalles of tbe Colum-
1:Jla, Oregon.

from Rny obJection. Will
positively cure Hheu
matt8ru, Neu.·ahclo.,
Sclu.t,lca., N e .. v 011.

Dehlllty, Male nnd
"Ie COmltllllnt••

oth man and woman
can be cured by same

belt, Contnln.l0deilrees

g� s:�:����.f�f�:n�g:t
tery ...nd applied to ..ny

part of the body or limbs by wbole
family. A LRrae IlIuotrRted

And upward.. Pamphlet 8ent FREE.

DR. OWEN BELT CO.,191 Slate St., Chicago.

DR. OWEN'S BELT
�

gy-Forfol�ers, descriptive pampblets, rates offare,
etc., call upon or address

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
525 Kansas A.ve., Topeka, Kansas.

JOHN B. FHAWLEY,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Nlntll and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

F.B,WHiTNEY, General Agt" KansasCity,Mo,
THOS. L. KIMBALL, E. L. LOMAX,
Acting General Manager. Ass't G. P. & T. Agent.

J. B. TEBBET1�t.n1.p;;;���a't.Ticket Agent,

TO WEAK MEN
-

Sutreringfrom the etrects or youthful errors, earl,.
decay,wastlngweakneps,lostmanhood, eto.,Iwill
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containlug.fnll
particulars for home oure. FREE or charge. A.
.splendld medicalwork; should be read by every
man who iI na--VOU8 and deblUtated. Addreu,
Pro•• P. c::. FOWLER, lIIo0dWl, ()oDDe �

J.
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NOVEMBER 22.

TWO-CENT COLUM·N.

".Ibr&I"," "lVGRUd," Ulibr Ezc/W,ng�,,' and B1ntJ11

.....,.".,,_.. 1M' .hor' "me, tDUl b. clW.rged NO

_,.pM- toM'd for each '1I8e,."91&. I"fI(aU M' a "um·

..,. _mea a. one tDOf'd. OUIl 1IOIm lhe flf'd<Jf'.

__Speolal. -All M'd<Jf's
,.ece'Ded /'Of' IIlIs column

,..om BUbscnb.rs. for a llmlteil time,. unll b.

�Ud a' one-half Ih. above
raUB-cash unlh lhe

ord<Jf'. I' unllpallllou I TrI!" /I

To
EXCHANGE-Impr.ved farm. for good Bleam

threBhlng rig and cattle. J. H. StoltzfUB. Ha,,'

tord, KaB.

ITALIAN
BEES-In L hive, for Bale cheap. Bolld

.Ilyer watch and .22 caliber Remington rlfte for

.ale or exchange. Arthur Meyer, Pekin, Ill.

JACK FOR SALE. - Black Dan, Kentucky·bred,

aged 8 yean, IB a sure foal·getter. Also mule.

and loorseB for Bale. Addre.. HaYB &Marple, Box �20,
North Topeka, KaB.

FOR
SALE-leo acreB level prairie land, 40 acreB In

cultl'fBtlon. Loan of '500, foor year•. to rnn. A'

hargaln. AddreBa Lincoln Newaom, Scott, Scott Co.,
Kas.

TWO-VENT VOLUMN--(Vontlnued.)

FOR SALE, GERMAN
CARP-ForstocklillfPonda.

Write for prtcee, very low, according to size.

Cana furnished and returned at my expense. R. B •

Moore, Oke_to�,_X_a_a_. ___

FOR SALE - Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan regis'

tered Bulls, 1 year old, or '11'111 exchange for ead

die mare, c010r cheatnat or black, 15� handB hlgk.

Addresa John Milburn. Fort Scott,
Kaa.

TREE SEEDS
J. G. PEPPARD,

1200 Union Ave.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Several Iota In os

wego (county Beat), KanBaB, for choice aheep,

AddreBBW. G. M'cCandleBB, Cottonwood
F..IIB, KaB.

FOR BALE-leo AcreB; all fenced and
crose-reacedr

two good barns, IllrBe Btable, granary '11'111 hold

� 000 bushelB, carriage hoyBe, com crib; a large va·

rlety of fruit treel In boarl.g; stx-rcom house, nearly

new. Four and ahalfmttes from Stafford. Price ",500

-t7OO four yearB at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf·

ford, ltaB.

WANTED-The
addreBs of canvaaBerB wko want

employmellt-at home or abroad,
ladleB or gen

tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, KaB.

AGENTS
WANTED-To handle the Bell Patent

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN(AMERIGANl.-FourBulI

Weather IItrlpB. G. W. Bell & Co., Home omce Topec;.�.v�aaa�or
Bal.. Wm. A. TravlB & Son, Narth

'707 Edmond St., lit. Joe, Mo.

H���:��ft�-;:���������� tt�I:;?II�£�"c���e�:
Topeka, Kaa.LOST -One

chesmut sorrel colt, 2 yearB old, about,

twelve hands hIgh, white BPOt In forebead. Got

out of caldwell'B,JaBtu,re,
near tbe ReBerve. Will

rta�a���er�� ::�� B:�n:ll���ml��I:a�'1::.������
Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-Pure Scotch €lollles. Peter Blm, care

E. Bennett & Son, Topeka.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One full·blood Norman

Stallion. AllO two Clydesdale Stalllona. I will

nil on time to Bult the purckaaer and at low Ilgure8.

Addre88 at once, Robert Ritchie, Peabody,
Marlon

Co., Ka._s_. _

IRVIN
BLANCHARD-DEHORNER OF CATTLE.

Two yea.. experience.
Guarantee no BtubB to

arow..Will dehorn In any part of KansaB. In herds

of four hundred head. at 10 cents per head. Luae

Haslr's chute. AddreBs, Homestead, KaB.

To TRADE OR FOR SALE - Twenty hlgh·grade

Hereford helferB alld thorooghbred COWB, for Im

proved farml and town property.
J. S. HaweB, Col·

onJ"Kal.

FOR SALE -400 TONS OF GOOD HAY. -llay I.
four mnes from Paxlc() and live from St. Marys.

Addre.. L. KonOBe, Bt. Marys, Itaa.

PURETREESEEDBforTREECLAIMSBend for c"talo�ueand
Iro�e UBt. Trum ull, Reynold. & Allen, KanBas CltT,

WANTED
- FarmeN autl Gardeners to UBe our

PURE GARDE N" and GRASS SEEDS. If YOllr

merohant don't hBve t11�m, write us direct. Trum·

bull, Reynold. & Allen, KanBaa City, Mo.

FOR RENT-A new tloree reom houae, with OIB'

mu��i-t���n§O��TO��k�c�����n��':.��:g�::�!
"Itu land attached, or houae till March 1, next. Also

afterMarch 1, 1189. a dairy farm conveniently ftxed

up. Jamea U,Hughes, Nl)rth Topeka, Kas.

FOR
EXCHANGE-Two good quarters of land, for

horBea, cattle or merohandlBe
Write what YOIl

have. t500 at 7 per cent. and '£00 at 7 per cent.
R. Q.

Hankins, Ness City, Kas.

Am alwaYlln themarket tobuy or sellSEEOS
1220 unlgn�v:'�i:��DClty, Mo.

:��:�e'ii���r�. �e�: rUII GAIDIN BEIDS
Bend for price list. Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,

�laaClty�,_M_o_. ___

FOR BALE-Pure Plymouth Rock poultry. A. D.

Jenoks, Topeka, Kaa.

BLAKE'S TABLES
----OF----

WHATHHR PBHllICTION8
FOR leeS.

AooordlnA' to Mathematloal Caloulatlons,

based oil Astronomloal Laws, Is ready for

matllng.'
Price '715 cents per copy, or two copies

for 81,00.

These tables give tile maximum, minimum

andmean temperature, In degrees Fahrenheit,

for each month In the year, tor most of tbe

Northern States and part ot the Southern

States. eaoh State being calculated leparately.
The amount ot rainfall has been calculated

for each State, most I)f the TerriLories, and

for Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, for eaGh

month In the year, and the results stated In

Inohes; and most of the large States have

been subdivided Into from two to six parts.
General )lredlotlons are also given for Eng·
land and Europe. The predloted degrees of

temperature and Inobes of rainfallwill prove

to be so nearly correot that they.will olearly
Indloate which parts of the oountry will be

the warmest andwbloh the ooldest. whloh
tbe

wettest and whloh the driest for eaoh
month.

We have oomplled all the reoorlils for the past

fifty years, and show In Inohes what the aver

atre rainfall has been In eaoh of said subc!lvls

Ions. Also what the normal temperature has

been. We have also oaloulated the weather

for all olvlllzed oountrles, to know what the

orops will be In all parts or the world, from

whloh we have Inserted a table showing what

tbe probable prioe will be In Chloago for

wheat, corn, oata and ootton for eaoh month

In 1889.
The bestevldenoe of the oorreotnesl of tllese

predlotlons Is our past reoordJ whloh shows a

verlfioatlon of 88 per oent, lor the past four

teen years; and the oonstantly Inoreaslng
demand from all parts of th.. olvlUzed world

for our weather predlotlons. The fioods,
drouths and temperatures for 1889 wfll be at

greater extremes than anythinA' whloh hall

oQcurred slnoe 1816.
Addr... (). V. BLAKE, Topeka, Kansa••

BARTHOLOMEW .. co., Real Eltate 8Ild Loan'

Broken, 18t K8Dlaa avenne, Topeka, Kaa. Write

them for information about Topeka, the capital of tile
�.,....,.r

State, er landa, farml or oltr propertJ.
� '-'" Ba1e!

WILL
EXCHANGE-Extra line Bull CBlf, regl.·

tered Short·hom. AIBO two for Bale. ll. V. N.

HouBe, Spring Hili, JohnBon Co., Kas.

PATENTS.-J. C. HlgdonlSollcltor
of Patents. Kan·

YOUNGBEBKSHIRES

BaB City,Mo., and Wash ngton, D. C. Sample copy of both sexes, of chOicest famflles. Prices to

p..tent,1nstructlonB, reterences.
free. 8ult the times. AddreBR

E. M. SHELTON,
Manhattan, Xas.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-LeghomB and Fancy
PlgeonB for books, mlneralB, fOBBIIB,

mound rei·

ICS, OItC. Geo. H. Hughes, North Topeka, KaB.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKB FOR 8A.LE

At TopeKa Wyandotte Yards, 624 KanBaB Ave.,
Topeka.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
820·acre farm III Rawlins .ouuty, Kansas, tngether

with Btock, crops and machinery, on acoount of

health of owner. AddreBs HoOJ. Browne, AtWOOd, Kas.

STOCK: FUR SALE OIt TRADE FOR CATTLE.

Two young Btaillon•. 4 years old, extra "red and

tried breeders; one a·year·old jack-beBt of .tock;
one 6·year·old Aberdeen·AnguB bull- splendId pedl·
gree. Also, younger stock for sale. AddreBs D. H.

Hartsock, M�rBhall. Mo.

To EXCHANGE-Timber Claim for Jersey Cattle.

lIox 14a, St. FrancIs, Kds.

IS. B.:\.RNES-Blue Mound, lias, has for sale reg·
• Istered H@lstelns. Terms to suit.

WANTA:D-Soldlcr•. Soldiers' Widows, or depen·

d"nt relatives, who ha.ye. claims against the-U.S.

government or are entttied to pensloDs, tG call atP. H.

Coney's office, 816 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Don'tdelo.y.

J W. HALL, Garnett. Kas .• has for sale at a bar·

• gRin Q, trio of two·year-old Llmgshu.oB: also Lang
shun cockerel. and pullet'. Wrlt.e for price •.

DEHOni'<lNG CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.

Orde,'s solicited. Frank Jordan (Drawer ll),
Topeka, K1l8.

]�Ol{ FHI!:E
INFORMATION - Concerning chenp

Frll'tns Ilnd City Property tn the best p .... I't. Of MII:!

lourl, u.ddl'CS9 Simmll1l8 & Co., Munroe CIIYt Mo.

$100 000
WORTH OF HAUDWAIO, 1'0

, exchange for unlncumbel'ed city

!!!. farm properLY. Call "'" me at 118 tilxth Ave.

nest. J>. H. DennlB, Topeka, Ka,8.

AT THE COLLEGE FARM,

Yoarlin! Short - horn Bnlls,
All reds and goou ones, the get of the Imported

Cruickshank bull Thistle Top 83876, liow ia use

In Col. Harris' herd.

Also, an unsurpaslied lot of

MORGAN HORSES :eea�����
terB for StalllonB of l.olll:h hreedl, g••nd Grade

Flllies. DR. A. W. HINM ,N, DUndee, lll.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
CommIssion and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference:-National Rankof Com·

meroe.

1412 8: 1414 Liberty St., Kansa8 Vlty, Mo,

Wagon] Springs.
The best lind cheapest Farm Watfon Manu·

factureol, complete wit.h SpringM. IIIIto to l1li50.

Sp,·ings. wlthont wligon, l1li0. Any 1'armer Clln

put thcm on. Send size and cllpHcity. and

money with oritel'
aMEI:t1CAN [lOLSTE,t SPitiNG CO.

2211 N. Cummel'clul St., S·l'. Lours, 11-1'0.

.
.

1220 UNION AVENUl,
(One b�ock (rom Union Devol)

KANSAS CITY.·MO.SEEDS
J. C.-PEPPARD

MILL8T A SPECJ·ALTV.
'

Red,Wh1te, Alfalfa & Alsyke Clovers.

Timothy. Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Red Top,
Onion Setts, Tree Seeds,.Cane Seed, Etc.

",

PUBLIO SALE
. ---OF---

PURE -BRED CLYDESDALES I
Iwfll hold my Sixth Annual Sale of

Clydesdale StalUons and Mares,
.

atmy stook f�r!ll, near

ALEXIS, ILL., MONDAY,
DECEMBER 6, 1888.

This salewfll oomprlse twenty to
twenty-five head, mostl;f two·year·olds. A .few older

animals. The offerlnlls I regard of Unlt8uat merit,
and are all choicely bred and reglll

'tered, by the beRt Rire8 and from Ruperior Imported mares.

A oredltof six and twelve months will be given. ROBT HOLLOWAY
Catalogues sent on applioatlon.

.,

J. W. 8: V. V. JUDY, Auotloneers.
ALEXIS, ILL.

Kansas Ci�y Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed
Missouri Valley,

in the

WU.h ampl. oapaolty for feeding, welglllBg and shlpplDg
oattle, llogl, sheep. horse. and

mulel.

They are planked thNughout, no ylU'llJ
are better watered and In none is ihere a better S,.II

tem fif drainage. The faot that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the

Markets East,

II du. to the looatllllB at these Yards of EIGHT PAVKING HOUSES, with an aggregate

dally oapaolty of 3,800 oattle, and 27,!OO hog., and the reg1!lar
attendanoe and sharp competi

tive buyers for the Paoking Houses of Omaha,
Chloago, St. Louis, Indianapollll,

Clnolnnatl.

New York and Boston. All the thirteen n>allis l'Ilnning iate ':anlas City have direct 019DDeo

tion with tile Tards, affording the beat aooommedationi for stock oomll1g from t�e greai

IITftZingBTOunlls.f all theWestern 8tates and TerritorieB, aDd also �or ltOOk lIestfned for

Easternmarkets,

The business of the Yard. II deqe By.tematioally, aao.
witll tao utmOlt promptnell, 80

tIlai

there Is no Ilelay anll no olasRIna'. and stookmen have found here; alld will eontinue to IBd,

that they tret all their steck II wortk, with the least possible d.lay,

o. F. Jl[OBSll,
C!kIneral Man&lr81'.

:Jl. B. BI0HAlIJ)80lll', .

180retary and Trealnlrer.

B. P. OBILD,
Superl1lteRdent.

OONB:rGN YOUR. O.A.TTL.t:BJ, HOGB Ba BH:BJBJ:P TO

.

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
KanRa. Cit,. Stock Yarde, Kansas Vlty, KanJIa••

__Hltrhestmarket prices realized and lathfactlon guaranteed. Market reporte fumlBhed free to Ihlp

perl and feeders. Correlpondence lollclted.
Reference:-The National Bank of Commerce,

Kana.a City.

J. L. STHANAHAN,
--DIIIALER IN--

EROO1v.[CORN

And all BROOM lIIATERIALS AND lIIAVHINERY.
.

TwentY·five years experlenoe as a Manufacturer and
Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advance.

on consignments. 194 K'
,

St Ch'lcago III
Re!erences:-Rlde&LeatherNat'IBank,Chicago.

mZle., ,.

M. We DUNHAM'S KANSAS PATENT OFFICE, �m::'�I�':'
MBln St., Hutchln8on, Kas. Twenty yearB expe·

OAKLAWN FARM rlence aB Patent Attorneys. Will devote exclusive

• attention to encouraging and developIng KlInsRs In·

3 000 PEROHERON�}o.
ventlons. Own�rs and luventorB of KansaB patentB

,
�� �8!n��!�s�':,':lt��? money by conferring with us.

FRENCH COACH HORSES,

NEWS���RTISING
In any part of the U. S. or CANADA,

can be donb

�I��� -!�vt>ft1g-:: ��or�en����ln�r y���
contracts, whether for ONE paper or MORE.

ESTIMATES and INFORMATION FREE,

Address MORTON I. BLOOM 69 Dearborn St.,
-__

II , Cbicugo, III.

U1POllTEU.

STOCK (IN HAND:

300 STALLIONS

of serviceable age.

150 COLTS

RuperioriUtlivldulLl", with choice Iledlgrees.

200 IMPORTED BROOD

MARES

(80 In fOILI by Brllllnnt, the most famOlls living. sire).

ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.

Hcst Quality. Prlccs Ileal!!onable •

Tcrn'l!! Easy. Don't Buy without inspect·

Ing this Greatcst and IlIost SllCcel!!l!!fuJ

Breo(Ung EHtablishlucnt of Amcrica.

Address, fOI' 250'page catalogue, free,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
35 miles west of Chie"�n nn C. & N.-W. H'y,

between Turner JUlletioH and Elgin.

THE AMERIOA'"

CORN HUSKER
WANT}!;O,-600.000 ourn hUllken

to :e.e It "trlul. Tbo bel'

fL':,'u.���� t�b�'\r:::' u��l&r.·
8.oele P�fl. mailed 011 receipt or
10 ct.. POf'ta5{e stamp. cakeD.

Special f.,t•• til d�ttlert\. Ailontl
wanted KAUFMAN BROS.
Bloomlnllton. Ill.
Reter Banlr R P :-!mltll a: �DJ.'or thfl All uaed

lIare baud wltb mit

aOME TO THE LAND OF

BIG X RED X APPLES
Pears. Prunps, etc. Where the olimate Is so

mild gl'llB� remuius green durin)! 1111 tb .. yellr.

U. S. censlIs rep"rt snows Ul'e!_lon heulthh"st •

Stllte in the Union. Hlch lands cheap. Send

I stump for all
Illustrated pamphlet, to

J.lOAllD OF THADE, SALEM, OREGON.


